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CHAMP GIVEN ROYAL BUSS ON SILVER STAR
Top .Jump ik ier of Ute tu-
Mtatioriai Jumping t'hatnpk.in-
t'sub. W ash, gets tt tfop-h.v vieie !ii;ulaii!> tiCTtt •* e l  by 
and a kis» tfxnn jiicSty Quern either the <iueea or {‘titscrstes 
ih ip i hekl on Stiver S tar, Jim  Stiver Star III, Joanne Tiwir- klauie and Jean. — tLelllcaal 
liodgen of Leavenvaorth tkt lakscai. AH ski chanunona Photo*
Living Costs in Canada 
Zoom to Record High
Ctf BilUsh Columbia lald  the. SU’ahdrd CPM i^asscsseri a r e b u t  the Site cipiSatten was ex-isa*'ordav Mat eh anH 
fugti»»y fcill not be open UEtU;t^lng takes by plane t>et*-eenIpected to taper off this after-‘d a k  March 25.Vrom I ' a n i  'to
litcia. H oi»ever, tm th e t  rto.rm ik p ’m
w a, moving ta from the Panftc j Knumrratioa of the voteri. ex- 
'*** lo hit lO.fXW.OOO for the
F fiiay at the ea ilitit arid CPK; Kamktops and VaartJ-uver. 
lOffU'USi Sdid Iheif main lin«j
[may be (nil even kxiger. ;■ M t D A I*KUhLAi3I .am i more
The CNK, which esc«i>ed with- Mud has proven a tiroblcm ' Thursday.
(iTfAWA iC l't — lMss.i.*lulk*aj {.xiasftttUty of r*t*taet rh*n,i«4 ht
of l'*#iI.ia!i‘.ei5{ fitf a tevleral ge«-fsai<J: "'I'hefe a te  t*a cahtflb
rra l elec,dioa tm Momlay, Apr tlj cSia'sges ay such K d ilseie ate 
S, n a i  atuwuiscext itvda.e t'j  fscvme vacancies ta the cafainetk 
L’j-j-ie M inuter Dvefe.cbaker. ’ be filled,"
a t'.re'.!
‘ ^  ' day, March S5 -*»th uarf.ui.a--G overnSeot H o u ^ f t « * l e ^ S
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lu t,t~ tu z  all txit n  <d tfu l He l a d  *T C ia 'tu l l  you rl|lrt 
* .'™‘ Li.uge. I j|)&3 CT.tf;sutu«u‘iei: The other IljC iff  how maov vacaaciet woute
iue v.ar;ii. loowery weather | r;<m'.Uiati<‘»,s will be h d d  Miich.dwi fiUed,
Jt**,,. ^  . f<«teue! U. (TY»e defence pnetfoUo «a« vi-
i.ruugh tods) in swutisetn liC .i Advance fc41s will be* ojira Mo.nday w-sih tlie r« lfn i-
ticifi of Id o u g 1 a i  H*rk»eu. 
— Wor ks • Mi cut er  fhilu®, receallyISOWV'**  .................  * -• . . .
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CrrrAWA (C P I-C an ad ian  liv-i 
Ing cost* rose to a record high' 
during Dtc-ember, with the con-j 
aumcr price index advancingj 
one-tenth of a jxunt to 132 from 
131.9 a month earlier, the I>o-! 
minion Bureau of Statistics said 
today. ■
n ie  Index—a prices yardstick, 
based on 1949 levels ccjualllng 
100—rose to  132 a t Jan . 1 after 
remaining steady a t 131.9 dur­
ing October and November. The 
levelling of price movements In 
the two month.s followed five 
consecutive monthly advances 
in living co.st..
The rise in the index at Jan. 
1 resulted from  increased prices 
for food, hovi.sing, recreation and 
reading. These increases out- 
w'Clghed decreases in prices of 
clothing and transportation.
There was no change during 
December in the costs of health 
and personal care, tobacco and 
alcohol.
The index a t Jan . 1 wa.s 2.3 
points higher than the m ark of 
129.7 on Ja n . 1. 1962.
FOOD MORE COSTLY
Higher prices for a wide 
range of food items, including 
bread, sugar, citrus fruil.s, ba­
nanas, frozen orange juice and 
Imported fresh vegetables, ro- 
aulted in (he food index ri.sing 
1.2 point.s (o 129 a t Jan . 1 from 
127.S a t  Dec. 1.
Beef and pork prices contin-i 
u«l to decline in December fori 
a thud  c<>n,scculivc month, fo!-i 
lowing t h e i r  October. 1962' 
l>eaks. Lxiwcr prices also were, 
reported for egg.s. turkey and, 
canned vegetables.
'fhe December increase fob' 
lowed a  rise In salaries and* 
wagc.s in November. ITic index | 
of average industrial wages andi
s.i!arifs for Dec, 1—latest date 
available—was 192,4, compared 
with 131.8 a tnonUi earlier and 
186.2 a year earlier.
The wages Index, also based 
on 1943 icvcLs eejualling lOO, is 
computed from a survey of 
firms employing more th.in 10 
j>ersons in •  wide range of in* 
dustric.s. It rcprc.scnt.s an aver­
age of total wages jiaid.
less sevete dariiage. said T u e » - ‘ i-eccxjd rxdy to the wa.ihouts. At,- The Hogers Pass 
day night that barring m ajo r;««« pxjint the Trans - Canada | the TTans-Canada Highway' bc^I
v.ratfier up,5-eti they would l>e'higliw'ay ij hlockevl by rock atKl, tween Heveht-oke and Golden—- 
able to leo jien  their main Une;o>->-'lng mud 2tW feet wide andiclosixl several Umes last month!
'f ti 'it time, wtil W dorse begin-
ectfcn oljnjtHg j j  cjdsng Feb,
by 10 a.m, I’S'F t.,xlsy
MOVFT) BY Bl'S
Meanwhile, CNil passenger* 
were being carried by bus be­
tween Vancouver and Kim-
kx>{ :•*,
B.C. highways departm ent of­
ficials in Kamkxtps said the 
v,a,slKsuti. most of which were 
in the Lytlon area 40 mile* 
west of Karnloop,s, might be 
even more costly than lim llar 
ones a year ago.
E“ive car.s 
between the washouts and a 
sixth was swept into the Thomp- 
-son River, a tributary of the
15 feet deep. j by slides—is open but icy. Snow
officials i tiffs  or chitlRs ar<£!' tnarKiatory,
Adenauer Promises Support 
Of Nuclear Force For NATO
French-Hating Berber Chief 




WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prc.sl- 
dcnt Kennedy today barre<l ship­
ment of U.S. governnumt - fi- 
nnncert cnrgoe.s on any .ship 
which has been to Cuba Blncc 
Jan . I.
'Die long-expected order is 
aimed a t discournging western 
ship owners engaging in trade 
with C ubr,'
■nic now rcfiulntlon full.s con 
aidcrably short of more 8wec|>- 
Ing proi*osal.s first pianned liy 
the adm inistration Inst full.
White House sources said the 
tougher proposai.s have not iiecn 
adopted iK'cnii.Hc of U.S. dipio- 
matte success in getting llie 
m aritim e countrie.s lo cut <lown 
on tlic Cui)an Irnde.
'Die.se sources said too tliiit 
atiffer regulations may lie i.s- 
sued later if needed—and menn- 
whiio the numtier of nou-Com- 
muni.st bloc ships calling nt Cu­
ban ports has dropiHti to 14 in 
January  from  92 inst July.
CAIRO (A P)-A Ixi Ei Krim, 
the Berber chieftain who as­
tonished the world with hi.s vic- 
torier against Spain and F'rancc 
in the bloody Riff revolt of the 
1920s, died early today.
Tile legendary w arrior, who.se 
exploits i n s p i r e d  such light 
oiieras a.s The De.sert Song, was 
78 and had not set foot In his 
native Morocco since he was 
exiled in 1926.
Although age had mellowed 
him, he continued lo tic violently 
anti - French and warned the 
United States in 19.57 that it 
.should not rely on Franco to 
help defend Europe.
Declaring that the Germans 
swept the French aside in 20 
(iay.s in the Second World War 
AImI El Krim told nn inter­
viewer:
“ 'I'ho United States should not 
forgot that now nnd not rely on 
France in any defence o f 'E u ­
rope. 'Die Frencli broke faith 
with the Brlti.sh in the last war.
UK Opposes 
'Third Force'
Steelw orkers Union 
A ccused Of Raiding
VANCOUVER (CP) -  'I'|,e 
United .Steelworker.s of America 
• Cl.Ci today was under attack 
Uv it* Vancouver local for raid 
lug the meivd)ei>hlp of the inde 
i>endent Internntion.d Union of 
Mine, Mill and Sm elter Worker 
in British Columliin.
Tiio steelworkers IxKnl 3302 
T\ie.winy wired A1 Seflon. direi 
tor of .steelworker;.* D idrlct (J 
vUiicIi cover.s tlie we*dern tuov 
Inces, luotestiiu! n raid on Mine 
Mili'.s Ixnal lOII a( .Mcnlll. 
B e  , cei tilled union f. ,i eini>loy -
•e* at Craigm ont Mines.
"I don’t know why the w’orld 
doe.sn’t get on to tho.sc F'rench. 
they 're .stupid, weak, stubborn 
and .selfish."
Abd El Krim, ahso known a,s 
Em ir Abdel Krim. had liveil in 
Cairo since 1917. He claim ed he 
still held sway over 400.000 
arm ed trilxi.smcn in Morocco.
Ills w ar in the Riff mountains 
ngaln.st Spain was a bitter, 
bloody struggle.
From 1921 to 1926, the fight- 
ing grew from .skirmishes into 
largc-.scnle campaigns, with ner- 
ial kximbing, nrtiiiery barrages, 
large troop movements and 
guerrilla warfare.
WIPES OUT ARMY
Armed with sword.s, knive.s 
nnd captured guns, his 5.000 
figiiter.s wiped out n Spani.sh 
arm y of 12,000 men.
By 1924, Atxi El Krim had pro­
claimed a Riff republic. Then 
the French attacked him from 
the .south and received a stag­
gering defeat.
Yemen Sheiks Band Together 
To Form Supreme Ruling Body
CAIRO, Egypt (Reiiter.si—A 
.supreme council compo.sed of 
nlKiut 140 isiieik.s represenling all 
the districtfi of Yemen will soon 
lie formed to rule the Red Sen 
nation, tlie official Middle East 
News Ageney said tfxlay.
In n reiKirt from llie Yemeni 
capital of Snn’a, the agency 
said the council was nnnnunced 
Tue.sdiiy in a sjieecti by Presi­
dent AlKluilah Saliai. It would 
hnve tiie (lower.s of a House of 
Repre.sentative.a and would also 
lie ri-.sponslliio for appointing 
Kovernorii for the various di.s- 
trlct.s.
Sallal hends a repulillcan re ­
gime wlilch came to jKiwer last 
fall after a military coup top­
pled the country’s fcudni-.style 
monarchy.
ADDEN (Reutor.s) — Rcpubli 
cnn Yemeni force.s nnd South 
Arnliinn F’edorntion troops ex 
elinngwl fire twice Tueiidny on 
tho fronticr.s of Yemen nnd tiie 
federation state of Heiliiui, nn 
official statem ent liero said to­
day.
It was the second Iw d e r  clash 
reiwrted in eight days,
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
P errau lt Calls For BC Planning
' Columbia l.iberal leader
li.iy Je rrau lt has eaiiid for economic planning to prevn it 
till' province from "iiingnl.shing a.s .some siiort of (Kld.b.dl 
principality behind tlio Rockies,"
Soviet W arns France On German H-Arms
PARlM tRenter;)) — Ru.'Oiin luiit warned France it would 
con.slder the nucle,-ir arm am ent of West (lormnny na ;.n 
Immi'dlate th iea t wtiieir would oidlge Russia to take 
Immeriinte m easures, officials sources said hero tiniay.
"C ounter-A ction" W arning Handed U.S.
I . O N D O N  ( A P )  . T i i e  S o v i e t  U n i o n  c i u i r g i ' d  t o d a y  t h a t  
. l a p a n  11 p i e | t i i i l n g  l o  r i ' c e h e  U . S .  N u c l e a r  w e a p o n s  a n i t  
; i i i d  Ihi . s c o u l d  l o i c e  t i l e  . S o v i e t  g o i c i n m c n t  t o  t a k o  c o u n t e r -  
t t c i i o n .
TX3ND0N (Reuters) — For- 
cigh Secretary I>ird Home said 
tonight the idea of a European 
third force Ixilancing itself be­
tween the Amcrican.s and the 
Russians h.as "no appeal what­
ever" for the British govern­
ment.
He told the House of 1/ird.s 
he fully agrees with Lord Hend­
erson. a Labor peer, who de­
scribed President dc Gaulle’* 
third force policy as " a  gigan­
tic e rro r.”
BONN — Oiancelior Konrad! vowed to keep wtirkmg for Bri'- 
Adenauer plcsiged today ih .il!a in ’.s entry into the Eurot,>can
veU'ied
F'rar.cc.
were a b a n d o n e d ' I  Germanov will co-ogis'r.Tite! ComnK>n .Market, 
in President Kennedy’* plan for! week bv 
a rnulti-natloaal NATU nuclear' 
force.
"Europe knows that it cannot 
defend itself without the suptxirt 
of the United S tates." West tfler- 
many'.s Sf-ye.ir-old government 
chief told the Bunde.st.ig in a 
statem ent outlining the policy of 
hi.s new coalition government,
"The American.s know that the 
United States can rem ain per­
m anently free only if Europe 
also rctain.s it.s freedom.
"I therefore declare with all 
cmpha.sis that to us there can 
never tie anything Init clo;e c o  
operation lictwecn free Euroi>e 
and the United State,s."
Adenauer .strongly defended 
tlie new French-West German 
treaty  of co-ojicrntion as a step
ch.::>sca Ctmservative leader ic 
llfiU*h Columbia, i* e*v»e€t*sj|e 
leave jshorlly.)
lYie prime rnlniiter wa» axkkt 
whettier h it ttatem ent carrird
23, 1-herc wU! be 63,000 eaumer-i I'*'',
Btors. I further reslgnatioo* from tbt
General voting April 8 willj 
ta rt at 8 a.in. k>c*I time across
the country and conclude at 7 
p.m.
After a 20-R'vinutc meeting with 
Gov. Ge.n, Vanler, Mr. Dicfen- 
bakcr told rejxirtcrs Uiat the 
dissolution of parliam ent had 
been decided.
'I'hen he said the date of the 
e!ectio.n woukl be Monday, April 
8.
Asked about the Conservative 
caucu.s meeting this morning, 
Mr. Diefenbaker said there had
calunet.
No, no such Infeicnce."
MEETINO TflUlSDAY
He said cabinet win m«1 
Thursday and Indicated thria 
would be no further armounct- 
inents today.
’T’vc got to look after your 
well - being," he *akl with •  
laugh to the cluitcr of repotl- 
er.s.
He said reporters should taka 
it easy after their excrtioni oi 
the last few days.
CRITKTS.M GROWS
Adenauer spoke agalnr.t a 
background of growing dome.dicl 
and foreign criticism of the 
French-Gcrman treaty as a iws- 
•sible disruptive force in Europe, 
in office.
The chancellor is striving to win 
Bundestag ratification of the 
treaty t)cforc his scheduled re­
tirem ent next fall after 14 years
Adenauer said the only ho{)c 
for \Ve.stern freedom in the face 
of Soviet nggre.s.sion lies in a 
strong NATO nnd in a united 
Etiro[)C.
He c i t e d  Soviet Prem ier 
Khni.shchev’s s[>eech Jan . 20 in 
En,st Berlin promising that the 
whole of Germany would be
 ..... - .......... Mr- Diefenbaker returned b
been "the most overv,helming| his own rc.stdcnce across the 
supjxirt that I have ever re- read from Governnient Houia 
celved in all my year* of jxiU-jand said he would t>e going lo
tics.’ jthe Parliam ent baildingi later
Douks Only Burn 
"Where Invited"
VANCOUVER (CP) — Thir­
teen women m embers of the 
Son.* of Freedom sect said Tiie.s- 
day they set fire to the home 
of Orthodox Doukholior lender 
John Verigin only after getting 
a written invitation from  him to 
bunt It down.
The women were appealing 
an arson conviction in the Brit­
ish Columbia Appeal Court. ’The 
appeal was turned down.
One of tho women, Mrs. Helen 
Ogloff, told the three appeal 
judgc.s "we did not go to burn 
a home Ihnt we were not in­
vited to burn. 1 only burn where 
I have a w ritten invitation."
Tlio women are serving a two- 




Prem ier Bennett declined to 
comment 'rucsday on the defeat 
of tho Progressive Con.serva- 
tive government in Ottawa.
"Tiii.s is n serious tim e in the 
iiislory of Canada nnd 1 will not 
make any parti.san nr political 
fliatements nt this tim e." ho told 
rc|)ortcr« after tlie day’* sit­
tings in the legislature.
Joseph Luns, Dutch Foreign 
Minister, nccu.scs President d« 
Gsiilie 'rue.sday nt Rtrataliourg, 
of seeking to imiioso FTcnch 
domination of tlie continent. 
lAins warned that this could 
wreck the European Common 
Mnrkct,
l.yim ('haliot, the lO-montii-old 
Itnmllloii girl Imdly liHten liy 
rnlM wiiiio fitie liieiil .Sunday 
night 1(1 "doing very iiicciy" 
after surgery Tue.Hday, hos|iital 
officlala rejKirt.
I’rimn M inister Diefenlisher
Tue.sday niglit named three new 
I.imi|ennnt-GovernorB -  Fahisii 
O'Dea tor Nevvfoundlnnd, lieiiry 
I*. AlaeKern for Nova .Scotln nnd 
Robert I,, liatibhlge for ,Sa»k- 
atchcwan.
toward European unity. Ho Communi.st one day.
Leaping Maori Warriors Greet 
Queen On New Zealand Arrival
When he was a-sked atx>ut the i on.
Banner Headlines In 11.5. 
Reports Government's Fail
WAITANGI, N.Z. (Reuters)— 
Leaping Maori warriors toriay 
grectecl Queen Elizabeth, on tho 
ll lh  anniversary of her corona­
tion, with a spectacular Haka 
w ar dance nnd chants of wel­
come when she began a 12-<lny 
vi.sit to New Zealand.
'Phe Maori chteftatns, some 
dres.scd in full tribal rolxis of 
ra re  feather.s, also .sang a love- 
song Hoko lloki Mai, which 
mcan.s "return  to u.s. our hearts 
are  pinned lo you."
The smiling Queen nnd Prince 
Philip cam e n.shorc from the 
royal yacht Britannia after a 
three-day voyage from Fiji.
I ’hen they drove to the spot 
on n hill at)ovo Waitangi where 
Maori chief.* agreed 123 years 
ago today to place New Zea­
land under British rule.
'The Queen wn.s greeted by a 
21-gun salute and welcoming 
speeches by Governor - General 
Sir B e r n a r d  Fergtis.son and 
Prim e Minister Keith Holyoake.
Ratification Of Tribal Treaty 
By Britain Sought By Leader
WAITANGI. N.Z. (R e u te rs )-  
'The lender of New Zealand’a 
Maori iribo tonlglil appcnlcd to 
visiting Queen Elizabeth for ra t­
ification of n 123-yenr-old treaty 
under whicli Maori chiefs cedinl 
their sovereignty to Britain in 
return  for safeguards of their 
right.*.
'Die president of the New Zea­
land Maori Council, Kir 'i’uri 
Carroll, said the trilie wants 
tiie treaty  ernlKxlied In the sta­
tutes of tho country. He made 
the appeal in a public wclcom- 
cng c e r e  m o n y liere for the 
Queen nnd Prince Pliiiip, wlio 
had arrived enriier in the day 
of tho royal ynciit Britannia.
The treaty originally prom- 
Lsed the return of all confiscated 
lands to tho Maoris, but thou- 
snnd.s of ncre.s stiii are In otiier 
hands, l l ie  government has 
been petitioned on the m atter 
*cverai times.
'Die Queen, speaking in tiie 
Maori language, drew a roar of 
applause from the assemhied 
tril)c:imen wiieii she renewed 




POINT MUGU, Calif, ( A P ) -  
Tlie navy sent a 198-foot lialioon 
133,(MX) feet up I ’ueailay in a re- 
senrcli aticennion.
I t s  i u f t i u m e n l u  w e r e  l i e i . l g n e d
However, she said it wan 
partly up to tiie people of New 
Zealand to ensure that the spirit 
of the treaty  was ob.served.
WASHINGTON (CP) -  De­
feat of the Diefenbaker govern­
ment rcceivwl banner headlines 
in many U.S. ncw.spapcrs today.
US. diplomat.* met to con­
sider whether the forthcoming 
Canadian election campaign will 
unleash a new wave of anti- 
Americani.sm In Canada.
TThc Canadian Em bassy was 
flooded with telephone calls for 
more information on the col- 
lap.se of the Progres.slve Con­
servative ndmini.stratlnn. Cana­
dian Ambassador Chnrle.s Rit­
chie declincfi to make any pub­
lic comment.
Speculation continued as to 
how great a part the Kennedy 
government iilayed in the d ra ­
matic events a t Ottawa, and the 
Wa.shington Post stated in a 
news story:
" In  the long run. many offi- 
ciai.s iirivately iMdleve Ameri- 
cnn-Canadinn relntion.s will tien- 
efit from franker talk. But it in 
that furious short-run resu lt now
THE WEATHER
Cloudy with a few shower.s to­
day and Tliursday. Continuing 
mild. Winds southerly 20 in main 
vniieys.
Ixiw tonight and high 'Diurs- 
day 40 and .55. Ixiw and high 
'Diesday 34, 54, Last year 20 nnd 
.30.
Kamloops .....................   59
Whitehorse ......   . - IB
so evident that reinforces Ih* 
old caution about strangers in­
truding in family fight.*."
ThLs wa.s a reference to the 
Jan . 30 .state departm ent crllt- 
ci.sm of Canadian nuclear r»I* 
icy that contradicted the inrlnia 
m inb tcr’.s version of Canada- 
U.S. nuclear negotiations.
‘DANGEROUS DIEF*
"Die Baltimore Sun carried m  
editorial carlrxm depicting the 
Ottawa turmoil a,s "Dangerous 
Diet’s Saloon." It |)ortraycd the 
U.S. government as n pretty 
dam.sel watching the chnlr-he«y- 
ing, knifing battle nnd saylni: 
“Something I gald?”
A sign In the cartoon calls at­
tention to State .Secretary Dein 
Rusk’s role in the uproar. It 
says: "D m 't sh«>t piano player 
Rusk. l ie ’s doing his best.*'
Top Defence Talks 
For U.S., Canada
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  
A Kcric.s of high-level Notlh 
American d e f e n c e  meetings 
litartcd in San Diego Tuesdny,
'I’lio Canadian - Uiliicd Stales 
peim nncnt joint lionrd of de­
fence wan in scRRion nt North 
Island Naval Air .Staliun, whtre 
top United States navy nnd iila- 
rino corps commanders will 
also confer today nnd Thurs­
day.
JFK Said "Well-Aware' 
Of Nuclear Background
WASHINGTON (CP) — The "(iome wcll-mcnning friend licrc
Wanhington Poat says the Jan. 
30 Rtate departm ent public criti­
cism of Canadian nuclear policy 
was not concocted on the spur 
of tho moment nor was it a 
Kurprliio to the White House.
Saying dli)lomar.y requirex 
that the sla te  departm ent take 
liio " ra p "  for tlie pulilic crili- 
ci.sm, The Po.st taiggerlK that 
Pic.sldcnt Kennedy and his ad- 
mini.-dratlon were well iiwiire of 
ail Hie Cannda-U.S. nuclear do* 
vciojancnt.s.
'i’lilH follows a ri'port liy Wnsii- 
ingion S tar columiiist Doris 
I' icciion (ingg.csling tliat, tlio pub­
lic crilicl.sni, wliich Prim e Min- 
Islcr Diefenbaker deiicrilied u» 
an unwarranli-d intniRion in 
Canadian nrfidrs, was designed 
to help Lllierai Ia>nder I-ester 
It. Pearson in hi.*! fight against 
Diefenbaker.
W i I ii o n t mentioning any
decided to give Mr. Pearson a 
liand."
ilIJKK TAKEH IILAME
Slate Secretary Rusk hufi 
taken iierBonai rcRiHmtillilllty for 
the Rtatemcnt and haa main­
tained tlial PrcRident Kennedy 
did not see It before it was in- 
(tiled, 'riie Wliite Iioii.se lakes a 
r.imilar poidtton.
An inforiiianl said tlic final 
draft, wan neiit to liie Wliile 
lionise lad it, npiiarenlly ended 
up on tiie cii'sk of an cifflciai in 
tile office of McGcorge Bundy, 
Kennedy’s iiatlonai recinily  ad- 
vi.ser.
However, on Hus night tlie 
Rtatemcnt waa iflmicd, a Wlilte 
Hou.<m inforniant said (lie pres­
ident wan well aware of tlie 
(dnlemeiit and the dcelHlon to 
is'iiie it. Tlie following day 
Wliile Hoie.e Pres'. ijceieliii'V
did not «ay Bpcciflcaliy that Ike 
lircHidi'iil had Bccn the fiiini 
draft of tho Rtatemeili.
Tlie Po'it Raid tlio Kcnnod.y 
adm inistration d e c id e d  lo miike 
the atatcrncnt laibilc liecaiip 
Diefenbaker, in iila Jan . 25 
spcccii in llio liouRc of Cain- 
mons, had "jjlRtortcd" tlin te- 
Riiiia of tho Aiigio-Amei lean i'n- 
iaria deal nt Nm sau to a |i«lnt 
wliero hlfi remarUn could cai|ro 
confiifdon for tint whole Noil I) 
Aliarilic ailiaiK'C,
"Aiiicrlcnn (iiplomallc n|td 
mllllary ((liinnerfi for revfnd 
dayii deliatcd wliat lo do to’Iry 
to Ret liie record utraigld. Ope 
Bcliooi of itionglit argued (or 
ending « (drong firivate dlliU>- 
m atie note to Canada. Anollier 
group maintained tliiil liiti weiihl 
only get burihd in the Canndlnn 
filea and that some public otHic- 
menl wan neceioiary.
"'I'lie U,S. embaRh.v In Caniidri
t o  i i i e a i i i i r e  l i l gl i  u l t l l u d o  o / o u e  i n a m e . ' . ,  l i i e  ( ( i l i i m n l ; . !  . l a i d  a ; I ’l e r r < '  . S a l i n g e r  c o i i l i i i i i c d  l i i i d  in  g e d  a  c i a r i f v i n g  f i l a t o i i i f  a t  l o i  
c o n t e n t ,  w i i i c i i  n f f e e i *  i n i « h i i c ! " r a t l i e r  i m i i o i l a n t  n a m e "  i s j l l a '  P i e . ' ^ i d c i i t  w a s  k c j i l  a l n c a a t i d i d  ( i t i i e r s  i n  t l i e  f i c n a l o  a n d i l c -  
end fpavB pifrgGun*. iiukcd lo lUo *p«culalk)o UwLj of all Uia daveioproanti b u t tia lanca  dapartm enta."
W II jWPIIA BABLY WH».
fe,'-?#-■>'
Opposition Given Blame 
For Financial Difficulties
k m n  t .  
r m  fij>t i i  te
m m ttM U  to mt> 
th e  eJi|«wB«lite* ei
ti,w*e¥ c»«t of the lJutiw tisenssary 
~-iA eisWt, w4er'-'Sa-<’i>»a<.i 
P'OVto V|
1 1 m  w v t w U  M v e  m  b t  U t e d f  
u  F iiiu inem r wtom it M |il
OTTAWA (Ci*i j tfeM federal to e y tm  eam fiidi«
_ t i«  gm vr& m m i I eapeetoi u tm  to- §ei .u»ief w«y..
itbe i*>* b* i bee* Bol Pi'Uiie U iau te r Diclea-
'! Miia ttir beJter*# Ae<W*?4Mtt ta tax*' 'cl-
! t b e  parHaiBeeiaxf a a a a j i i i  i»vt a  itos C-Bmmimi 
j e i m i ,  » m 'l *  m * y  f w i a  p*i% o f ' t M l u f e  to *  *'ai,-ei'*iLueriS m m
UK Labor MPs To Question 
Tories On Soviet Oil Deal
! ta c t to.
SEC'OM© CO V U A
W- H w to je  iSDF-iiM&toa*y !■ The *e««4  to tM
j i&%«rfc!a*,6{ *t tfc.« tail# ot #ai*
u t . .  u -  j . u u . a ,  . 5 ;  •
li)KDON *Re.uieriJ ~  
sjllOQ Leber MPs s-erved rwUie 
T u esd a y  aijjfet vbey i c t e a l  ta  
ask me BoverauMi\i la U:m 
House cf Caiiu:r.c>£ii u e it Meek 
a l e u t  t b e  i< o.,siiM aty  id  B n t i i a  
buyiE.i S a v ie l  c i l  a s  iia r t t l  #  
Uadc deal with me Russiant. 
llie  g-jivi'um m i w#» reperted 
to have »uvh k l id ie  de*l imder 
i'aosderilto fi «i'»i Wki eii|iCi'’..ed 
to ( ts ik e  k d e e lito a  w u td n  Use
;i !..:si Hit'.
,-ii'y  iiiaCt-Uiel"),
il>land wiU h .1 W'libdxaw its 
j;iU'atic>fl fur oien>t«ers.kup t l  me 
Eui'tt* iu i C(iiiu't»£> Market de­
spite the cuilap.*e ol B iita ia’a 
bid to pixi ihe trade gto.u?.
WILL PLkN rO U C Y
orrA W A  (CP» -  u i « k i  
b eed q u iiie ri said IL eiday  Um
»im  of Ui# f 'a i iy 'i  twc-4 ay ti*-
e w U t t C l i  S'seetiu^ fceat 
W'#«k M'id L-e to pfvHluoe •  vlear
r r t  Jew days m  wtMtbcr k a u y l  *«***'"«*'•
li from the R ussua* wbde they | f  iw v n im e s ; wouot du m n» 
liuo-s stid s *-4 iJt-ce, Atout 
S 2iS Cil<.£kXts o!« capected kt 
the Kieethiii wtU'Ji upea l ‘eb.
ALTAR SURVIVED EQUADOR DISASTER
keea laA lotkl id 183 ktudeoti ktid tl*.a, Ei|u*L,fr, fell to, t*ut the caa tw
BRiQii died wbea Uve rw J v l a lta r auryleetl tJ>« ituaster. a
M«*ft oi Mary Cailcfe. &£>■ l l ie  B,.kbe cw.laltsJ.ek the altar day. thcte was
ilti* j:diolu mttm.% 
ross the caliapscd ttxd. MonS:
slt-oilage t-f
wliic-h delaytal the 
bvuul t»l the vwtirus
tAC Wise Photo'
TKAP miT> BACKEKS
N’AM CAN’. Soath Viet Nam 
AP j —Ih r , ei un iret fsJi'ces esti- 
oialed Tucitlay they have boie-d 
ia,0iA5 C a  m la  u ft I s t supjwrt- 
ers i n t o  a la s t  in an fio ie  
s’waiop a t the suuthefft tip id 
VicS h a tn . Ih e  tKfctps bopt to 
Starve ttscrn into sobiiuiatoa 
wiihus two ifto'sdis.
l i .
F l l E  CLklSlS VICTIM
PnTLB U IlG l! lAP) -  vva- 
Uam C I e m e n t s, 22, escst^essl 
early Tuesday whea fire broke 
Out la his iw rsi at Use Perry 
Hci'.eh Clerrifciiis was g iiea  aa* 
O'Uier tiXUU, He died two biHiia 
Later whea aftolher tu e  broke [ 
out la the twiss Plresttea »»uli
were j.
c i t t#  bXunmi!&» thki Im vuU4 
Juf th« lov tfftm eat fee<*us# he 
twiievwl It sitoaid be iiv ea  # 
ctkft'ce to tetrv*i«j'« its lS«M-4 t 
»i<eftdi6k esum kles iato b«kiket 
"m  the ineot-'ie wiii km m  w h * t  
toey are v « le j  fcsr er kgkltaL"
LkCES A PriO V A L
lias ftub of the flakftftii Citsi*
I* this :
1 . P k r l t k O ie o t  Lsk* m i  y e t  
g u e a  d e l i i u t e  u p p i a v k i  a t  •  t.St- 
g le  iL i i i s r  t i  e s p « i» d i t - i r e i  fo r  
the C u r r e n t  flsvkl y e a r ,  e k i - l r i s k  
March il .
t .  th e  l o v f f a n i e n t  ha* b*w » 
workuig oo Jt* e t u m s l t *  f o r  th e  
hew ftsvkl ye*f »Uiti,ag A|'«U 
L  L»«t th e y  k * v « a ‘t  y e t  tw e a  
|l<lat'evf la LcgUsii #» ! PieacSj 
I 5, The |y v # r B i 'n e « t  E«*ds •»- 
; o lfcc r  a s o e th '*  w tsfk  to  r o - m p i i* . 
j lU  to jd g e t  fu r  th «  & ew  y « * r .  |
LAtdSII A L T B O lJ lf
Kight f s jw . the t t o v e r a m e f i t  
licks kuthijrtty^ to pwy ecy ol 
its bull. I ll mkl-m«sth iMyiuU
ihouM »Urt to fci out to tu  
easpkiyee* # week feein today. 
At the eftd of the mocth, tt h » s  
fcaother i»#yroli to meet, as well 
ks lutyiiitats to Ml mkimer of
ro*tik.cis;>r» aa4  iupplie ii.
Not * j t r c t e d  « f #  to r
the igipit. bluwl #£*i d ls i ts le d ,.
tv.A ts m  fr*u«^t wiiai peLtocM f  
ccrfsfi'uvetiy tk»t It | a i  be'WB kttw 
tiu-K d out « l Liuwi. ,
T tts t'wirs* Ik to kwep tiM «w* 
r«6t PwrtewMat «t kourt
uiitsi ib f Kous# of OwsamoM ;
would wpnea it* reg-uiax sAtte^ ,
»t I  »  p m , lEST* today, t*M# 
iIm 1S<SS-4I « s 11 in * t « » evea 
Ihev *,ie pe'istod to Eag- 
iis,h t-fi'y Ttwm il txxu4 nikk* 
ifl k iie a l  to the llo>u»« la #p- 
ff'ove *,a laienrn  supypfy Wil 
ifi# rernita.ts.| kutiwr*
:ty r-iet:iie...i t . r  s,i>emtla| ih« tokP 
kft.-e of the 19C-S3 t tv r t ’l^kik- 
t;c.r4S «Bd i  e e k 1 a g ietortm  i
lu thcritv  ta spiiissd the b«w »fw f
pro-fJi'iiUCiai for the e |
A'fii’U. M«y #Rd Ju a t ,  w lsi^ m
elei'ticJiU !,i feeil,
la »u\'h m a w t * .  ih* fw i-ra -  
m est vo.’-utd be k tium ing re- j  
tf.wss'.islL'y wMch tt t*g» rd t 
MW ks teitlfig m  t i»  (Sooirit*t»
I'f the o,;w».*!tfcse.
Votes Of No-Confidence 
Rarely Succeed In House
OTTAWA iC P f—Oais twice 
tn  ih* nearly 96 y e a n  tince 
Cm dtdnt k im i  has » govern­
m ent been d e!eal« l on no«»- 
coftM rtice motiotis ta  the Hause 
o t t-ommoni.
Both were minority govern­
ment* aiKl both were Conserva- 
ttvc But the lim ilan ty  end* 
tfiere
UKtit admlrds-
ihorl* .|e i m d  evk-[Lkrd Byng of Vtm.y, arM asked 
• ttims duty C'Oilec-1 .him to duscive ParUament for 
 ̂a new electioa.
That afternoon Mr. King an- 
nouaretl to the Cormnons that 
his request had tw n  refused 
and resigned as prim e mtr.Lster.
t>n Tue.sda 
tration of Jo* u Oieft abaker w-as 
toppled tn tv. • votes t.xn Liberal 
arsd Social C.ri'.i.d m otioaj, each 
by a cotjiit o ' 1C ttv 111, in tlie 
aisaky 25th Parliam ent which 
had fa t  for ju.sl over four 
memths.
On July 1. 1328, Arthur Meig- 
hen 's governxneat fell on Its 
third day in office. The vote was 
S6 to §5 and the slim margin 
waa provided by an MP of the 
i>ow-va.nJs.hed Progresjlve ja r ty  
who rose in the House a few 
m om ents later to confess that 
he had forgotten about being 
paired with an absent Conserva- 
tJw .
The M P tried to have his vote 
withdrawn twt the S p e a k e r  
ruled th.it a vole, once cast and 
recorded, cannot be changed or 
withdrawn.
The episode began with the 
general election of O ct 29, 1925. 
when the Conservatives won 116 
eeats, the IJbcrals lOl, Progrcs- 
•Ives 24 and others four.
KINO RETAINED OFTICE
U bcr.ll Prim e M inister Mac- 
kenzie King, who had been in 
office since 1921, continued to 
adm inister with the Progres- 
atvas supporting his minority 
l ib e ra l  group.
In June, 1926, a customs scan­
dal which had l>ecn brewing for 
m onths erupted into n severe 
a ttack  on the King government 
la  the Commons 
A special Commons commlt-
rvid.eae« of 
slous Jft c%
Itoft*. The UtM i^i cuitxrtxts ftiuj- 
iite r was bl«mc<l.
On June 25, a Friday, Use gov­
ernm ent was beaten on tliree 
vote* in quick iuccesskm. Two 
were on prtx-edural pcdnl* and 
the other cwi a ruling by Use 
Speaker.
None of the three Involved 
canfidence Issvses, but it was ob­
vious itiat the governrnent could 
not survive the next vote of con­
fidence.
On Monday morning Mr. Klpg 
went to the governor-general.
WONT wnrtlDR-AW BID | W th f i r e *  appaieftUy t« | family allowarscei, or cvnuitiu-
D l'lsIJN  tKeutrr* i—.Prex'Vtef i; cai'.S'td by Cieis-.cxit*' suv.'-kLog ttti ttow  to rup#’f*exs,u*ttoa toad*.
HIS BABY ABOUT
Swsaii Ijtur.s!! t.ai.1 Tue«.t»y lie - l» « l
1 Biiziards Cut Across Europe 
UK Particular Target Qf Attacl(
MKIGHEN TAKiaS OVER
Lord Byag Irnmediately sent 
for htr. Melghea and asked him 
to form a new government. Mr. 
Meiirhen a c c e p t e d  and was 
sworn tn cn Tt.sesday morning. 
Appviintment of a new cabinet 
was announced to the Commons 
the same day.
Mr. King Dropped A Bombshell 
During Money Supply Debate
Thursday, the July 1 ttem ln -1 
ion Day holiday, Mr. King j 
dropped a bvmbyhcll In the 
Home. It came in a money 
sujipty debate, the traditional 
deb-ite in which the confidence 
of the government can l>e tested 
to prove that it has the right 
to spend public fund.s.
The non - ccHifldcnce motion, 
which actually wa.s moved by 
one of Mr. King’s as.soclates, 
was that Mr. Meighen had ap­
pointed six Con.scrvaUvc MPs to 
acting cabinet ixsst.s a t a salary 
and thc,se MPs still were sit­
ting in the Kou.se.
HAD TO RESIGN
In that era nn MP named to 
the cabinet had to re.slgn and 
seek re-election before taking a 
cabinet post. Usually this was 
done between an election nnd 
the first sitting of a new Parlia­
ment.
Conservatives a r g u e d  that 
only acting iwsts were Involved, 
a t no salary. Liberals counterd
BUKLINGTO.N, Ont, (CP) 
(CP( —FciiCe i-ot an em er­
gency call fxc-m a Mr. Ash­
ley en Cumt>erland Avenue: 
lit! wife nre-iitd a last riiJe 
ta ho.sr.>sta,].
I \ , n i i r s u t e s  later they 
gat a:n''t.her call' ’'Tiii.s Is 
Mr. Cnml-t* 
k y  Avenue. Have 
tliat iru tse r yet.’i 
'rhe cruiser wetd from 
Cu:nt>erlaJ5d Avenue to Ash­
ley Avcn.if and tcKik Mrs. 
Ash--, er Cumberland, to 
hospital where rh.e pase 
birtii ta J» ievcn-p>ulid l.vv- 
O'.) ESC e b.ty.
rlatid at T »  Ai 
you
tortsailc, unlc.ss the ordcr-ln- 
ci'Hincil of an nppKUnlment said 
otherwise. And the six In ques­
tion did not,
A long hassle ended in the 
vote which defeated the govern­
ment.
Mr. Meighen obtained a WTit 
of di.s.soIution from the gov­
ernor-general on July 2. The 
election was set for Sept. 14 
In the election cami>aign Mr 
King brought to the fore the 
constitutional I s s u e  of I/srd 
Byng’s refusal to grant him  dis­
solution. It overshadowerl the 
anti-lJberal customs .scandal.
The Liberals won 118 scats, 
the Con.scrvative.s 91.
As the Commons met Tuc.sday 
night for the crucial voting, 
there wa.s one book on the desk 
of Liberal I,.eader Pearson. The 
book was the Han.sard rcfxort of 
Commons debate,s for the period 
between June 9 and Ju ly  1— 
192G.
t«« had Investigated nnd found that salary provisions were au-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — A wcnkvn- 
tn f,g roup  of bonks set the tone 
In morning atoek m arket action 
today.
Industrials took a netback of 
1% points on index; base met- 
ais and we.stern oils both cased.
In the m ain list, los*c.s of V'* 
went to AhitibI, Calgary Power, 
im perial Oil. Canadian Ccla- 
nese and Steel Company of Can 
■da.
Dominion Foundries and Steel 
dropped '1r, Mo<>rc CorjKinillon 
ik  and Shell of Canada, Massey 
Ferguson, A 1 u m I n I u m nnd 
WalKer-CSooderhnm nil Ik.
Knnk.s had Nova Scotia nnd 
Roynl both off */i. Montreal 
down % nnd Toronto-Domlnlon 
and Canadian ImiM'rlal Hank of 
Commerce each off '/j.
On tho exchange Index, Indus- 
Irlnbi dropped 1.70 to .593..'IH, 
base rnetiil'i .42 to 199 39 nnd 
w eitern  oils .13 to 11.5.39. Gold i 
roro .20 to 93.18 'Die 11, n.rn 
volume was 1,32().(K)0 shnre.s 
eornparrxl with 9ftl.(K)0 at the 
game time yeitenlny.
Among ba?e m etals, Nornnda 
dropped *'i nnd International 
Nickel and Rio Algom Ik each 
Dcnl.son gained 'k. Deer Korn 
continue*! lo dominate tho (ipec 
ulatlve m arket, gaining 10 cent.i 




M embers of the Investment 
D ealers' Association of Canada
T oday 's  E a s te rn  P rices
(as a t 12 noon)
IN D U STR IA Iil
Abtlibl 40% 40!li
Algnma Hkcl 47 47%
Aluminum 23’»k 24%
ILC. E e t p l  , l i l i )
B.C. Powiir 20 20%
B.C. Tele ,53 8.1V*
Bell Tela 84% 84%
C«« Brow 10% 10%
Can- Cem aat 31% 33
CPH 26 26%
CMA8 23% 23%
Crown 7»ell (Can) 22 Hid
B isl, Scagram a 48% 48%
Etom Slnrre* 13% 14
Dom. Tftt 18% 18%




















































' 6 32 6.87
AVKRAtllLl d t  A.M, E.8.T, 
New York Tnronto
Inds -I-.97 Ind» 1.70
Ralls -I ,57 Golds | ,20
Util -I ,08 n  Melal.s - - ,42 











Steel of Can 
Trader.s ’’A”
United Corp 11 
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PMs Talks Urged 
By Aussie Leader
CANHERRA (Reuters) — Au.s- 
tralin’a Prim e Minister Roliert 
Menzicn .-jnld twlay a Common­
wealth prim e mini.ster.s confer­
ence following the breakdown of 
Hritnln’.s bid to enter tho Euro­
pean Common M arket woukl l>e 
prem ature nt this stage.
U.S. In Trouble 
On Spain Bases
M.^DRID (AP) ~  Reliable 
sources indicated tho Unitci.1 
States is havin.; difficulty pet­
ting ncpotiation.s startcsl for re­
newal of the U.S.-Sr.mi.'h aid- 
for-bases pact expiring in Sep­
tember.
These rourccs said fbere has 
been trouble in arranging de­
sired interviews with Sp.anish 
offici.als for Roscwcll L. Giipat- 
ric, U.S. deputy .'ccrct.ary of 
defence, scheduled to arrive 
Feb. 14 for a four-day visit to 
kick off the defence treaty 
talk.s,
’’Four top Spani.sh offlrials 
Gllpatric wanted lo .see have 
indic.ated they expect to be out 
of town or otherwise unavail­
able during hi.s v isit." one au­
thoritative source reiEortcd.
There i.s stieculation among 
obscrver.s here tha t Giliiatric 
may iv>st|xme or cancel his 
visit unless the Sp.anish officials 
become more co-oixrative.
The rcix>rte<l difficiiltic.s in 
nrrangem ents for Giip.itric con­
trasted sharply with official 
SnnnlKh statem ents th a t Gen. 
Franci.sco Franco’,* government 
is anxious to renegotiate the de­
fence pact "without asking for 
the moon anti on the b.isis of 
a firm er friendship with the 
United Ktnte.s."
I./').NTX)f7 (C P)-Fre*.h  bUi-, 
ra id s  swcpd 8C!.:jsi JS-tith of Eu- 
tcday, disrupting commu- 
nicatscms and isolating whole 
cofnmuaitirs kvsn  Britain to 
ttje Balkans.
’nil- Sturm* hit B ritain with 
renewed force and hundred* of 
r-'.utariits anti truck drivers 
wtEv ; ’.ra»d«-d tn tnowdrifts. 
Many were helped through the 




trap,Mfd Ln a s,n.:>wdnft n e a r ! 
Flrhguaid. west Wales, a .'id x:n-\ 
able Vi g it id the vthicte. 1
The am bulance was caught
while rrturr.;ng to Fishguard 
after takt.ng a p-atlent lo tespi- 
tfll,
A rnowp-low trSc-.l to get
thrvuEih to tt;« tra; jHvl ri.-js but 
had to rta i.don  the att.-mpt.
In ji.nyther part of Wales, two
'I’bcj.e #1# s-TOvMtd ta lb# prr- 
m.Siieat itJ tu tes cl *„r*d
do Ei-Ji Betd to be vc’le l̂ iBautily 
by I 'a ru a m r s t—or Hicethty by 
way d  ifttertra ippiv-jsruticKi 
bUIi.
I'wo eourw!* wer# left t»pea to 
the ^ w n m e a t  »t the time of 
Tuesday tiighf* v’Ote*. depeml- 
ittg csa timing c4 the e.xjiccted. 
order diisctiving the fu'eieat 
' P itiia fiie s t and caiUng # new 






 ̂ bu’tc.cds f |  f cb'yilthildrrn were 
to-Js in village halls j irapp-c-d. Viilagrr? carried the 
:hf-ols for the night, j cfuidrcn through the ;riow end
orintf org.anir.ations - |p u t thcrn up for Use rdght in
jcnhH'd m ad con'litions tn Scot-i 
land as the wfsrst since the arc-| 
tic w eather •[veil started six 
wcck.s ago, On one stretch of 
ro.id near L inark  in the indus- 
tri.ll area . 150 trucks were ma- 
rcNoncd.
A spokesman for the Automo­
bile ,*\ysociation said it had been 
inundated with calls for help.
"Hut there’s just nothing we 
can do until the bli.tr.ird blows 
itself out." he said. "Over much 
(if Scotland, visibility is literally 
nil. I t’s f.nowing so hc.avily that 
drifts are piling up in no time 
and blocking the roads."
It was a sim ilar story in 
Wales. Llanelly in Carm.arthcn- 
shire reported every road out of 
the town im passable—the first 
time such a thing had hapt>cncd 
in living memory.
AMnULANCF. STRANDED
The tw om nn crew of an am ­
bulance radioed that they were
Boy Said To Admit 
Killinq His M other
Rf.OOM FI El ,D TOWNSHIP, 
Mich. (AP) — An outbreak of 
finlplng Incldent.s in thi.'i Detroit 
suburb Will solved 'niesday with 
a tccn-ager’fl admlfislon that he 
killed hlH mother "becnu.se she 
wa.s mean to m e." police re- 
iwrted.
Douglas Godfrey, 15, n high 
school sophomore, said ho killed 
his mother. Mrs. Mary Godfrey, 
38. Jan. 25 bccmiso “ .<ilio was 
nuiking up excuses to keep in*’ 
nt home." Oakinnd County pros­




Trains as well as aut^’mobiies i 
were strarxJed in w jttiw est 
England.
France rernaincit in Uie grip 
of winter, w i’.h fcvcre cold in 
the c:i?t .and j'c rm s h,i;ter!ng 
the .Atbnhc coa'd.
'There wa.s no sign cf a thaw 
Ln West Germany.
The rnow went (?n piling up in 
Austria. Fresh f.ills in Vienna 
halt(xi attcnvpt.s tfi clear the 
streets and brought officials of 
the citv administration to des­
pair. Vicnn.i has ;i*cnt about 
$1,(XX).000 on .snow clearance 
.since November.
In Yugoslavia, blizzards hit 
Itofnia and .several ro:ui.s were 
blocked.
Europc’.s brightest weather 
ncw.s came from Italy. Although 
much of the country was still 
under a blanket of mow, Rome 
had luilmy, springlike weather.
WeSt) b««a OQ a mamtboo
modmvlzini; ipree in 
the Hotel Georgia. Aclditto* 
litdude an autopark with 
direct, covered accsm to tho 
lobby. But one thing: wo 
refuse to “update’': Hotel 
Georgia hospitality. We go 
along with luch modem com­
forts as free, multi-cbaimdL
Short Stay 
On 'Outside'
TORONTO (CPI — Edwin 
Aioaio Boyd, released from 
Kingston P enitcrtiary  on parole 
frcrn a life sentence last Oct. 1. 
was arrested by RCMP Tues­
day night.
D. W. F. Cou.ghlin, director cf 
the Ontario departm ent of purt> T V  ill CA’Cry EfM irtly B p- 
ballon, sayd Dayd "showed a p o in te d  rO O m -b u ty O U O in 'b
a u to m a to  f^m uce. T h a t 's  »  With his parole ofncers. • \ r i ai. # • j i —
An R c l t r  O tfid .l , .k l  Boyd jo b  fo r p ro p te  -  th e  fn c n d ly ,
was arrested under a w arrant a t te n t iy e ln n d o fp o o p lo y o u  II 
issued Tuesday by the parole of- fin d  hCTO in  th e  W an n
fice and taken to Don Ja il, of downtown Vancouver#
scene of two successful escapes 
by Boyd which earned him na­
tional notoriety.
He U to appear before a mag- 
i.stxatc today for form al com- 
mital.
Boyd spent 10 ycara In Klng- 
.nton peaitenliary for his part in} n*
a series of bank robberies ho m C  o f  th e  CaVCUieT G tU*
GEORGIA
I  W E S T E R N  H O T E I i  
VANCOUVER,  B .C .
which
000.
yielded a total of $115,-.
Qverall Dairy Program Urged 
For Marketing Qf Products
MINKH
PlI'EUNIuH


















VANCOUVER (CP) - -  Tho 
Muscular Dy.slrophy Association 
of B.C. collected $27,260 in It.s 
1962 fiinil drive, $2,260 more than 
Us goal.
n io v ic  H U ri’ORTED
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) -A 
move by the Prince Rupert 
ChnmlK'i' of Commerce to hnve 
a second trans-Cnnnda Highway 
end lieiij has received Mip|Hul 
from Fi'iink Ibiward. tho New 
Democratic P arty  m em ber of 
Parliam ent for Kkeena. Mr. 
Howard said Prime Mlniider 
Diefenbaker t*)kl him the Rov- 
crnm enl’a policy will bo an­
nounced in due «'ourste.
F R F i:n  OF CilAIUlF
NORTH VANCOUVER (C P ) -  
Mr». Norm a Viola Hadden baa 
been freed of n chaiKo of Im- 
pnlrerl driving after testimony 
vva.s given Ibo court lliat .she had 
had n spat with her liusband. 
*’R’.* not n criminal offtiice lo 
be emotionally Im paired," said 
maglfitrato Alfred PrxrI.
By THE CANADIAN rRE.S.S 
M ontreal—Don C. Hrown, 55. 
a ncw.spaper man whoso career 
spanned the field of reporting, 
public reliition.s, bronclcastinK 
nnd the Kecret .service.
Penticton, B.C. — George J. 
Hahn. .M, iiresident of the fioclnl 
Credit LeaKUi' of Itrlli.sh Colum­
bia nnd former m em ber of P ar­
liam ent for New Weslminsler.
Ixmdnn - -  Lord Samuel, 92, 
leading Hritl.sh Jew  nnd former 
parliam entiiry lender *>f the Lib 
cral party.
1/Midnn — Admiral Sir Ralph 
Edwards, 61, com m ander of 
NATO forces In the Me*lilerra- 
nenn In 19.57.
Caserta, Italy - -  Princess 
Daria Ol.soufleff HorRhe.se, 53, 
Rii.sKlnn-born wife of I'rinco Va­
lerio Ilorghe.se of Rome; in nn 
automoLiiie accident.
Miami llench, Fla. — Mrs. 
Fannie Hertz, 82, widow of 
multi - millionaire trans()ortn 
Ron executive John D. Hertz.
Rhodesia Split 
Urged 'Soonest'
LUSAKA (lleutejM) - - North­
ern Rhodesian Nidlonallst lend- 
ei.s TiU'.'iiliiy Inlroduccd a mo- 
llon In the Icgl.vlative council 
calling (or thl-i Hritl.-ili (errl- 
tory’fi 1 m m *' d ltde t.ecc!i.sion 
from the Rhodesian Federation.
Harry Nknmliula, m inister of 
African education who Intro­
duced the mollnn, said North­
ern UtiiMiefila’n new Negro Na- 
tlomdist (jovernment expected 
lo ([o alicad for liece.-islon from 
Hrllain tn the near future.
The fcilcratlon groups Nortli- 
cm  RlnMlcjiln with tins ticlf-nov- 
ernlng colony of Southern Rho­
desia isad (he r.cif - governing
p r o le c lo t  a te  o f  N y ji-a ih m d .
Nya:,id,nid idrcudv has been 
Hrltl.sh permission to imll out 
of tho federation.
OTTAWA (CP) - -  The C ana­
dian Federation of AKriculturc 
asked the government today to 
establish n nnlionnl authority 
that woukl formulate nn over­
all plan for dairy m arketing.
In n brief prc.ncntcd lo the fed­
e ra l caliinct, the federation ahso 
asked that the consumer price 
of butter %• lowered by four 
cent.** a jjound nnd return't to 
p r o d u c e  rx be m aintained 
throuRh federal support pro­
gram s.
Tho brief said m arketing 
Iiroblem.s facing Canadian pro- 
(lucerM "h n v e l>ccn brought 
nlxaiit by condition* which p re­
vail on a national ba.sls nnd . 
solutions lo such oroblem.i m ust 
1)0 fotind on a natlonid bnshs.
PRESENTS HUnOFJlTION.S 
A 17-man federation <lelega- 
llon, headed by President H. 11. 
Ilannnm , informed the cidjinet 
that most of the fcderidlon'.-i 
suggeiitlons were already known 
to the government. Some of 
tho}i(< snggeidions call for:
A planned jiollcy by the gov­
ernm ent "on which lo base nec- 
('s.sary ratlonallznllon and aban 
donment of inllwfty branch lines 
n Western C anada,"_______
Continuation of freight a.ssl.*t- 
nnce on feed grains.
Canadian leader.ship toward 
reduction of t r a d e  barrler.n 
throughout the world.
Emergency ns.slstancc f o r  
rn.aritim*' fiirmers who lo.st their 
crop.'i hud nujnmer. 'Hii.s n.s.‘il.st- 
anc** should extend to tran.sixjr- 
tatlon of hay.
•RESTORE PREMIUM*
The brief also asked for res­
toration of the $3 premium pay- 
ment.s on grade A hogs, nnd a 
program  to Improve hog qual­
ity In the country;
Changes in the crop Insurance 
legi.slntion to provide for greater 
feileral p a y m c n t of claims. 
Province.^ who pay exccs.slve 
claim.s in any one period should 
get some help from the federal 
government;
",Sidfici('nt Immediate funds" 
BO projects can procei-d under 
the Agricultural Ridiabilltidlon 
and Dev(-lopmenl Act;
A re*luclion In thi- "com m er­
cial exploltivtlon of the nlr- 
WfiV’s." M o r e  p'iblic finubi 
should be made avnihdjle to the 
Canadian liroadca iiing Corpoi- 





April 1 to  6 ,1 9 6 3
CLOSING D A T E  FO R  ENTRIES F E B . 10
Syllabus available at Paramount Music Shop, Capri 
Music Shop or from the Secretary, Mrs. A. Moss, 2500 
Abbott St., PO 2-268.5.
S'
I,.
S o m o o n e 's  g o t  to  g iv o .. .  
IRRESISTIBLE FO R C E 





Tliiii Vri. -  Sul.
2 bbows 7:00 nnd 9:05
— Plus —
NOVJOLTY h  COLORED CARTOON
To All Holders 






You will be receiving HIOH'l'S shortly lo buy additional 
shares at LOWHR '111 AN MARKET I’RICI'.
Wc will be pleased to explain all details, and handle 
Ihe purchase of additional sluircs for yon.
‘‘Rights'’ Also Bought and Sold
Conlact or I’lionc (,'oH ecl. .  .
*}^4ii6eiton §<tcii8U4««
f
L I M I I E I )
249 ilerniir*! Avtinn« — iCrlowna,
Plioi)« poplar 2-3000
Evenings Phuno , . .
. G, Wilson II. I). Clarl.Igo A,
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Failing Sight Causes Retirement 
Second Hand Piano Best Friend
^ "1 decided to take « trip  ti:i!iaiii Uicy did."
ScutlAfsd in SR« *5«rlfyj f f  lS»:t|.''i "Ea.cto day, t i te r  tk*ar.
be S'ikl. *T reto rtm t to Ketow&ai I uit*d to s.x at tbe la tie  as'to 
IVk t h e  f a l l ,  n d d  O ty  c a b l u .  a i l d  l / i e l e a  i d  1*4'
t!J VU'tojia ■» t»«e i wni k-, mg k g<«>-.«Miet-ki-d end
t«'. a s  « i 'k t 'k  m  to e  c ity  h*U ! » jaii» r< f ..! !!>.sgtiif>ins g la s s ,"  ;
ejiglnerrlKg «.;ffiCe untU iny sight, he issd. ‘Then I w<..tukl go i,i.-, 
% started ta fad is'.e kt 1944,’* »’alr» and iiractjcc thr isiecrs 
J  Mr. FouHs was m arried  in 't-f m uiif on the piano." 
jr T912 while living in Victona. He! "S .had <nily had a few piars-.! 
reltred tn 1944 at the age of 62,|l.e5.i.on* when 1 was a voMrig- 
artd he a.od hi* wife then m oved ister."  he said, 
to Maple Hay on Vancouver l*-‘ "With ni,y sight faUing m r 
larsd. where they lived for near-;M,). I found it very difficult lo 
f  ly three v ra rs . before movtng;;*ee the keys on the j'oar»t» ke.i- 
to Horseshoe Bay. near Vancou-!bi,>ard, I had to count five black' 
ver. where they resided 18? keys 'or every seven white 
months. !Dne>. .h e  black keys were eas-;
He and h u  wife then moved: ier to feel so I deckhxl lo t?lay 
to New Zealand where they j most of my rnuvic with plenty 
sivent two years before re tu rn -'o f flats and sharps "
4 ing to Canada and Vancouver.! Mr. FouUs wa.v able t> merti- 
"After living in Vancouver’ o n ie  and play 36 pjece.v of cla«-, 
for a very short while," he said.U ical music by Beethoven aiwl 
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Guests at Rotary
'I l s r  m a v i 'f  t n ; t  tw o  v ity  » k i e r - H e : b e r t  fo r h h  • 'e x c fp tio n a ll .v ; 
i:!cn  w e re  tlie  g u e s t  sp s -ak e r* i f in e  W 'o ik" during the p a s t  10 i 
a t  the Ketowra Kotaiy C l u b |years vn U ie city s ta f f .  I
r - to to r  w ^k ly  meeting Tuc»-i Alderman Treadgold to ld ' 
dao  vv.t-i (7 r.:.i.obits C tv s c n ty  of the luncheon meet-.'
.d rrid ,to to  of th e  c u y  c o u n a i j j j .g  " W e -re  n o t in  v e rv !
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Dies Here At S3
year 1.5
i councu commitments,
! "On February 19 the Kelowna
t
her fo »■: moved to KeSowrta.” ,'ly blind. . . , » 1 , . .
"We took up our residence In! "I still 5 lay the piano at lea.-t '^v-CJit*cd toeir own?
Kekmna in June 1951. and pur-jtwo hours each day ." he
chased the house I'm  now iiv-!"If I do not continue to prac-
ln,s in." . ;ticc each day I am likely to for-: , , , <
"Following my wife's death in 'g e t the m usic." mmb prc,M.ii'!i., F.ift:?'!) c. tnc iw atcr flovv̂  into the Like since
1354, my son and claughter-ln-1 "I can 't afford to forget !inyl*’L '' '  toc-I'fcMdcnt ^^Wi.l t.ikiM 1957. Thps 1.5 the rca.Min for our 
law. who were living in V.in-|of this mimic," he said. ‘■hl.Viil'Y!’, ,  . 'V** i>v'> i
couvcr. [vcrsuaded me to come|i>i.nno l.s the nio.vt imjK>rtantj '■ '  s rc;:iucnt f-.ir 1%..^^ g,.p jjetiing go^xl
: Ilot.iry club will eU'ct a r.ewialxmt W
Mr.s. 11a Belle Periey. 83. 1846 
Water St.. dic'd in Kelowna (Icn- 
cral lio.'pital Tue.iday,
 ̂ She wav Ixirn m ’ Kingston. 
LOW WATER FLOW ' ; Ontario in _lS79 and moved to
He said: "Wc have cniv h a d , vvith Iht husband, the
px-r cent of normal
and live with them.
"I lived vvith them for tvvo 
«nd onc-half ycar.s." ho said, 
"but there wa.s nothing to oc- 
cupy my tim e, ,«o I asked them 
jjgtn buy me a .second hand piano
/ /
thing to me. I'm  gutting far bH' coM.VlEM) C O C N ni. I fUxxi control nt Penticton from
old to participate in any other| j,\ ‘ intuK h'cm f' tncn 'bcrs of Highway.^ Department, who
activnties. with the c,Kceptiontoity councd' Mr'. Hubble said, 
of the regular .*oclal mcctmB.sj .'(jyj. j,,{y council h.i,s been
each month, of the White Cane 
Club." running our city in a very ad-
An Angel Came," Written For Fay 
After She Found Him Wandering
Mr, Fouli.i has w ritten the 
word.* and melody to two songs 
entitled "The Gush l.inc" nnd 
"An Angel Cam e." He ha.s al.so 
written Ihe music to two of 
Robert Burn.s' Limoii.s jxtcm.s. 
m  "W inter of IJfc" nnd "Honnlc 
Belle."
"When people would visit 
m e," he said, "they woukl al­
ways say we’ll come and visit 
you again soon, but they never 
cam e back. A.s I called it, they 
were jii.st pedalling the "Gush 
Line.’ So I wrote a Mmg of the 
A sam e nam e."
r  n ie  other song. "An Angel 
, Cam e", wa.s written for and 
■ dcdlcntixl to ■ nelghlior of hl.s, 
Fay Howika. "F ay , who l.s 19 
years old now, was only 14 nt 
the time the song wa.s w ritten ." 
k he .said. " I  was working out.side
in my garden. I couldn’t seem 
to find my way and 1 wandered 
* from my yard  into a nelghlwr- 
Ing backyard, and a young girl 
cam e to me and said, ’may 1 
lie Ip you. sir.’
" ’ITie most welcome sound I 
linvc ever heard in my life was 
the sound of tho .school glrl’i 
voice," .said Mr. Foull.s.
Fay and her si.ster Val. vl.slt 
Mr. Foulis every Saturday to 
help tidy the hou.sc and tako 
( cure of Ihe laundry.
Another neighlKir, Tony Wlnl- 
cliuk, vl.slts tho elderly gentle-
man several limes a week to 
read him hi.s mail.
Two wcek.H ago Mr. Foull.s 
.suffered severe brui.ses to his 
back, after falling onto n jdlc 
of wixxl beside his home.
He la.v on tho sidewalk un­
noticed (or tiuile .some time be­
fore M rs. Wlnlchuk nnd her 
niece cam e to hl.s aid.
" f had Bomo pretty bad 
bruise.s for a while but I feel 
much iK tter right now." he said. 
" I  can .‘.trclch nnd ''end like 
I U.iCHl to ."
Mr. Fouli.s had been working 
on hi.s wo(K!|)lle nt the tim e the 
accident occurred. "1 like work­
ing around my woiHlpile,” he 
said. " I ’m either piling the wovxl 
or iileking it u|) and bringing it 
in.side the house to use in my 
stove."
Mr. Foulis live.s alone with 
his ll-yearx)ld eat nanuxl "Tix 
To," nn African word meaning 
’’Innocent Little Child."
He goe.s about Id.s liou.schold 
with little difficulty, although 
lie can onl.v move very slowly. 
"E verything Is In a certain  spot, 
nnd when nnylhing i.s moved by 
a visitor, it is lo.st until I’m 
able to locate it,"  he said.
"I would like lo hnve many 
more visitor.s than I do,” ho 
said. "A man doe.sn’l liko to 
be alone all tho tim e."
t<x.)k over the I'rojcct from the 
federal governm ent," said Mr. 
Treadgold.
i m irab'e fa-iiiiiu, and Ihev arc lo control of Okana-
bc coMgratulal.-d,” ' i K®” introduced for
Mnv(>r I’arkirv.cu cxcludfxli ica.son.s; irrigation, recrc- 
hiin-clf from any ; i)ccch-mak- “ c' l y beachc.s and .re- 
ing with the c.vci'tition of com-;  ̂ , ‘”'P
mending citv com plioller Dougi Gknnngati Lake flcxxi control
takc.s in Okanagan Lake and 
the .streams emptying into it
Two Accidents 
Reported Here
Two motor ychiclc accidcnt.s 
were rcjxrttcd to HCMP over­
night. Car.s driven by John 
Sharplc.s, .383 W11 low Ave., ami 
Jennie Gerlach. T'.ill VViksnn Avo., 
collided at the inti'rsection of 
Leon Ave. and Pando.sy St. 
"Ther*' were no injuries and no 
estim ate of dam age," said 
HCMP.
At the intersection of Harvey 
Ave. and Hichter St. Tuesday 
night cai.s driven bv George 
Tremble, MIO Ethel St. and 
Jam es H. Stew art, it.It. :i. Kel­
owna, were in collision. "D am ­
age in this ca.se is c.stimated nt 
SJ/f).’’ said KCM!’. "Charges are  
being contemplated in bollr 
cases after further invc.stlga- 
tion."
"Thieve,'; who broke into the 
Mar.shall Widls .store Monday 
night nnd attem pted to force 
open a safe, look other mer- 
chnndi.se valued a t 51.0(10, 
'I’aken were nine transistor 
riulli four rifleii and shot 
gun.s. We iiri' continuing nn 
tensive luvisstigatlon." HCMP 
reported today.
R O IIIR T  lO lJI.IS  n .A  VS lO U  \  a i , IIO n iK A
Slrnilkamccn River, Penticton 
Creek nnd Ellis Creek.
FLASH FLOOD
"Our main concern ts the 
fla.sh flooding from Mill Creek," 
he saiii.
"People accm to think that 
we shouid be able to  do what 
we w ant with our w'ater, but wc 
have many downstream com 
mitm ents that mu.st also be con­
sidered."
Alderman W inter follow ed Mr 
Treadgold In spcnklng of hi.s 
own council com m llrnent.i, 
w hich Include municipal affairs, 
finance, advi.sory I'lannlng corn 
tnl.sfdon ami parking coinml.s 
sion.
"Doug Herbert, the city comp­
troller. and myself will be 
working together to conclude 
the IDGJ budget n.s soon a.s |X)s 
slble." said Mr. Winter,
HOLD LINE
"W e’re going to try  nnd hold 
the line as far a.s the mill rates 
are concerned."
Aid. Winter told the meeting 
tiiat his rlutie.s in municipal af- 
fnins Include ntlemilng many 
municipal meeting.s in other 
municlpalitie.s to discuss jirob 
lema nnd prepare resolutlonN to 
he forwarded lo the Union of 
B.C. MunlclpallticH’ annual con 
ventlon.
Alderman Winter Ls chnirtnan 
of the advisory planning com­
mission. Ho said, "this l.s prob 
ably the biggest nnd ino.st con­
troversial Job on council.’ 
Alderman Winter, In his clos­
ing rem arks, commended the 
Kelowna Coimminlty Chest for 
their g reat work. " I t  Is a rcn 
worthwhile organization that wc 
don't hear too much nlx)ut," he 
said.
Show ers Forecast 
In in terio r Thursday
T em peratures In Kelowna 
Tuc.sday climbed to a high of .’i t 
nnd n low of .’14. 'llie high rc 
corded was 21 dcgrcc.s w arm er 
than the same day la.vt year 
when the liigh nnd low temix 
craturcs were recorded ntJO and 
20 nliove.
'Jlio dominion piddle wenlluT 
bureau In Vancouver repofts a 
strong southerly flow of mild 
and moist a ir will continue over 
Ihe inovlnce IcKlay and 'nuirs- 
day.
Haln Is exjM‘etc<l lo case off 
along tho sccthm of tho coast 
t(xlay lad another •llnlurbance 
now approaching rapidly from 
the BOuthwcHt will bring more 
rain to the coast by tonight, with 
sliowcr.s spreading into tho In­
terim niursdiiy .
Survixing are t'Ao .»ons Allan 
in Kcluwna and Dr. D<,:ina!d in 
Gr.md Fork,''. B.C., one daugh­
ter. Mr;:. Helen Johnson in 
Lethbridge. Alberta, and 14 
grandchildren.
Funeral rrrv ice  will be held 
nmr.Miay nt 2 p.m. from St. 
Paul’.s Unitwt Church with Rev. 
A. nir.-c .and Hcv. S. Pike offi­
ciating, Burial will ix; in the 
Garden of Devotion, Lakcvicw 
Memorial Park.
Mr.i, Pcrlcy received her early 
education in King.ston imd a t­
tended the Toronto Con.scrva- 
tory of Music, gradu.atlng with 
the degree of ATCM.
Following her graduation In 
conjunction with me VVomcn’.s 
Mis.sionary Society she movrxl 
to Tokyo where she was a teach­
er of mu.sic (or some time.
Mr. and Mr.s. Periey were 
m arried in Tokyo, Japan  in 19II, 
nt which tiine M r. Periey was 
a ml.ssionary In China with the 
Mcthodi.st Church. They retu rn ­
ed to Canada in 1912.
Rev. and Mr.s. Pcrlcy held 
pa.storatc.s in Fcrnic, B.C.. 
Wilkinson Rond, Victoria, Now 
W estminster, Penticton, North 
Vancouver, G rand Forks nnd 
Kelowna.
Mrs. P cilcy  waa a m em ber 
of the Women’s Auxiliary of 
E'ir.sl United Church, Kelowna, 
and a mcml>cr of tho Pandosy 
circle. One of the circle.s In the 
new St. P au l’s church wa.s nam ­
ed for Mr.s. Pcrlcy, the 11a P e r­
iey Circle.
.er* th r area  «'f Highways
■" Ar*»v*ropis . ' '‘'P-'*''-* “U roads la the Kelowna 
L ;, aLpV ‘d** Eraser
,1 *______ .Can.'o.n wsli tx* closed between
I..vtu>:i and .‘̂ ;x-tscts Bridge until 
further notice.
AUlson P»f» — Light rain, 
Ho{?« to 24 mile bare, slight Icy 
sectKjas sanded.
I’rlncettwi—51o,-tly bare, sand- 
[Ing shp ixry  sections.
) Kogers P m  — .SUpfw'r.v and 
slu.vhy sectioas, sanding, chains 
or winter tires required,
Fraser C anjon — Raining, 
Ho[k- to Lytton bare, conslruc- 
bon .ire.i rough, rcuid closure In 
effect between Yale and Ttoston 
Bar due to blasting between 
8:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m . H af- 
fic can proceed from Hcpe 
Lytton, Hoad is closeii Ixlw
. j'-sv' v’l  |W i Ltouif'.;.?
.stfto !,t.c '.'•*» tot'V‘.tib ie ,"  tax i Ms Khiw
’tixx  to.f s "i'eZvvt m i  the to.si f& e i* l 
■tlttUt.ti liktX Jtoie I i  xe de.K.is.ii;'i- 
:;:.to::tic* ?e4 il jlattV'e dejtg.a-
;w i to  p ru v k le  a  K -i.-
Uon ta  the irncfus ee-csncmic 
prctle :u i c 'jn.fr ce t tog the ns-
"(J'if nst;(3c.il leitdtT itotiers 
Thcmpvaa t*id  that due u  the 
ref"tou.ine:ss td  our ftoancls.l and 
ecoa&mlc pc«;tie«i it was im,. 
ilscratue that the govern.'tieat Ix- 
I given a ehauee ta  do those 
. things necessary to create eco- 
Jko.'!'.!.; stability 'W'itliin lise coun­
try."
"In  view of the fact that tlic 
Federal Government failed to 
take necessary action la this 
field," said Mr. Shaw, "and la 
view of the  (act that the gov­
ernment defence ix>Ucy was 
completely confused, H ts obvi­
ous that there exists serious di­
vision In government rank rela­
tive to this m atter."
DAVID r u c a
. . .  r . c .
D.iniel M, Pcrlcy, in
REASON
"The Social Credit members 
of parliam ent had no alterna- 
Uvc." ho said, "but lo demand 
that this whole m atter be refer­
red to the Canadian p-eoplc for 
their decision. Thus the reason 
for Socrcd m em bers cf parlia­
ment moving the amendment 
which resulted in the govcrn- 
■nenl’s defeat."
I vttnn ntuf to "Ba.slcally, the program  pre-
'Z îdpe due .'cntcd to the Canadian people into washout.s.
Cariboo Highway—Road bare, 
some wet sections.
Failing To Remain 
Costs Man $100
John Wayne Kollcr, Spears 
Rd, HU 3, Kelowna pleaded 
guilty in i>olicc court Wedne.sday 
lo a charge of falling to rem ain 
nt the .scene of an accident and 
wn.s fined 5100 and cord. His 
driver’s licence was also sus- 
ix-nded for one year.
The charge w'a.s laid following 
nn accident on Pando.sy S treet 
Jan. 28 when M r. KroIIer left 
tho scene after hitting the rear 
of another vehicle. He was fol­
lowed by a p rivate  citizen who 
caught and held him until ixvlico 
arrived.
" I  hope thi.s will be a 'lesson  
to you. Had anyone been injured 
you would probably face a jail 
.sentence, for this is a crim e of a 
Kcriou.s na tu re ." said M agistrate 
I). M. White.
Seven A ppear Here 
In C ontributing Cases
F'tvc Kelowna youths appear­
ed in police court Idie.sdny 
charged with contributing to 
juvenile delinquency. Philip 
Hlishen, Richard Kchuk, Albert 
Kcngcr, Ronald Stclnback nnd 
Denni.'i Wenlnger all pleaded 
guilty lo tho charge nnd were 
rem anded In cu.stody until 
Tuea. Feb. 12 for Bcnlence 
pending further investigation.
Two Kelowna youths appeared 
in m agistrates court Monday on 
the Fame charge Kenneth liam - 
anlHhi and Philip Larden plead­
ed guilty nnd were remanded 
in eu.stedy to Friday, Feb. 8 
pending Investlgallon.
B rotherhood W eek 
Subject Of Talk
J . Bruce .‘linith, a director of 
llie Canadian Council of Chrl.s- 
tian.s nnd Jew s, Inc., will be 
guest speaker a t the next m eet­
ing of the Kelowna Council of 
IJrotherhood Week, sponsored 
by tho Canadian Council of 
Chrlstian.s nnd Jew.s is being 
held tills year from February 
17 to 24, and will be the .subject 
of Mr. .SmIth’H talk.
Women Friday.
'llu! meeting will be held In 
the Health Unit annex nt 8 p.m. 
February 8. 'ilio general puiilic 
Is Invited.
this election, will be the same 
as tl,a t of the last election. 
There a re  bound to be certain 
modifications to m eet changed 
conditions."
m S T  MEETING
Mr. Shaw, who served In the 
House of Commons for 18 years, 
will open hl.s c.impaiEn in Kcl- 
own.a Monday a t a meeting of 
the Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Social Credit party.
Tho m eeting will be held In 
the Raym er Ave. school start­
ing nt 7:45 p.m . Frank Chris­
tian of Penticton, ME’ In 1957-58, 
will be the moderator. Guest 
pnncllst.s will include Mr. Shaw, 
Hors Sutherland, acting prc.sl- 
dent of tlie South Okanagan pro­
vincial riding, and two more 
panelists yet un-namcd.
Although David Pugh, MP for 
Okanagan-Boundary la still In 
Ottawa, Progressive Conserva­
tive officlal.s in the riding say 
that Mr. Pugh will probably be 
uneonte.sted In his bid for lead- 
er,ship In tho Oknnngnn-Bound- 
ary electoral district.
CONTEST
Elmoro Philpptt, l ib e ra l can­
didate In tho la s t general elec­
tion, says he ha.s an open mind 
in contesting nomination. Pen­
ticton .spoke.sman said today 'f 
there a re  two or three others i 
interested nnd nomination will 
bo contc.stcd.
"Tlila filtuntion came upon us 
rather Kuddenly," said Dr. Mel 
Butler, iiresident of the Oknna- 
gnn-Boundary Liberal Associa­
tion, "but the Okanngnn-Dound- 
nry I-ibcral party  will bo get- f 
ting Into nctlon eoon." i
"A num ber of gootl men have 
Ix’cn approached on accepting 
tho leadership. The nnnuni
O. L. JONFS 
. . .  NPD
E L M o iE  p i i i L r o r r
. . .  Liberal
DVA OFFICEK IIEIIE
Tho D eparlm ent of Velerun.s 
Affnir’.s .service officer A. I,. 
Krnu.scr, will pay a regular 
visit to Kelownn. Ilrnnch 20 
Roynl Cnundinn Legion on E’rl- 
duy, I''ebrunry 8. Any veternns 
wi.siilng to see M r.' Krnuser 
should b o o k  npixilntmenfa 
through the Legion office.
TOP 8ALFTI FIRM
Okanngnii Realty Ltd,, !5.M 
llernurd Ave., have been ad­
vised they tojipcd idl multiple 
listing snle;i in the Oknnngan, 
from Knmloops to the border 
for 1002, ’’’nils Ih tho first full 
year this firm has been in busi­
ness," said At Railoum, presl- 
ilent today. "Wo employ seven 
salc.smen In our biiFlncKH."
F . D, RIIAW 
. . Boeinl Credit
THIRD DAY OF "FIVE DAY P tA N " BRINGS RELIEF TO SMOKER
Fuzziness Drops Away Finally
By I. II. .SMOKELEHS
ll’.s jiihl. 05 bourn since the 
first of fhe Five Day PInn ses- 
fllons o))cned nnd some 4.5 
(leoplo in Kelownn |m l away 
their clgnrctte.s, some for nl- 
wnys, nml some only (or a HRlc 
while.
llendnches, liureused Irri- 
InblenesH increased appetite 
nnd Ixdogged henda were the 
inoid pritiniuent symptoiuH nf- 
feeling those who were really 
Irying. and who nttended the 
fhiid iilglil this.s nt Cainl Motor 
Inn Tuesday.
(■DNFI.SION
lieaii, I feel fine lodn,\, 
Yesterday the confusion was 
ramimnt. There was no actttnl 
craving for n cigarette, but. my 
ole head inisl didn't want to 
get. organized, nnd try  as I 
might, iJuj only thought I could 
call thoughtii, were nixiul un- 
reialed things.
1 I'liii leiMirl distinct Improve­
ment today.
Tim iullitd problem is to gel 
rid tif the habit, the craving or 
in other wonis (he nlcoliiu' in 
your brain celL .
CltAVINfi GONE
The diet suggested fnr the
Except for a idigliHy toaf'i.'fd  Eivc Day Plan t* rh signed to
fiunli the nicotine out of yqur 
(iystem. With It goc.'i the er'nv- 
ing.
All you have to do l.i to mukci 
U|i .your mind thnt, after oil, 
fimoking Is a pretty d irty  habit, 
and them  la really no need fur 
that cigaretto to be your m aster,
It In only n few InchcH long, 
and lesN than half nn Inch in 
diam eter, nnd liiens Is no 
reuBon a t  nil for H to take over 
and rtielate to a six foot human 
• Is there?
You r.e»; I can lalk like IhnI 
now for 1 choose not to j.moke,
WEIGHT i’llOIILEM
One of th« jucinlicr* of the
«InsM TucBdoy night complained 
alKiut initling on weight, but ha 
w as told not lo worry, beenuso 
wo would bo «hown ilurlng tho 
fifth IcsRon how to keep th a t 
Under control.
Wo miKsed our organist MarlR 
C arr Inwl night, for shn had n 
prior engagement, but fiho is 
.■4upixx:ed lo bo buck tonight, 
along with Dr, Nlgol D rultt and 
Lilvorne Krcnxlor and Iho ah* 
tending hosleflacs nnd inihers.
If you lira one ot the Initial 
group, 1)0 Ihero tonight, even If 
you have had n eigarcttc or twrt
JIM Ihe <loclor Bfild "plean# 
don 't l>o difcourogcd.'*
The Daily Courier
i . , C  iJ i i s 4i» .L
4^2 tXn'fc A tr iM , Kekwiia*, B-C.
R„ f.. M M ix « 6 , 
v a i i i t iM A Y ,  r x s f t i 'A i f  t .  I t s  -  w m m  4
Education Plays Big 
Part in Future of B.C,
Mt MR ttani 
ii^pciiniM  to ' ii*tK*"n.)'w. TYw
M uaa aiA liai id jii
cMiieai ibivH)^ f«j.|yjc 10 cdoxtotc 
t i » a  will be i  Bitiua w cva-
Moeeic disuew ai be-si, aad
«i '»««.,*' m  »i.*ie4l JcAn B. 
M wdonAld, Fit»i<k0C, U aivti'iii) ol 
B .C ., ia  « s|je«*.:tii to  ib« V’iife'waier 
Ba*«i erf l'(-a.ik
*i« the Bnush
C«iansl«i tn thii * p  erf j*f*4 
The- pro%'iace im  beta  b'k3t.«d wuh 
 ̂ tbeiadAoe* erf mtxutl itm iK tt 
which hi'vt pf'oskled 4 btii* fcv an 
e i} « s& a | lo d » u b J  ectw roy. The 
pc^litksQ  h t i  iMMkftd E ic« fapily heie 
lh*a lo the its i orf CAiuda; it is the 
only provtiKi'e w"hkh has shown an 
ia m a ic  hi pojmlatioa m es-ery decade 
aioee 1925, British Coluavbia has 
p tjw a  even im  than itw mctc-i-*iric 
Cjridceaii. isMrcjsiiof b'y 41.4 
€tmt m  <^f>ewr4 to Cidrfortiia’s 3S S 
pw  crot in il«  years 1945*1956- 'The' 
ffW tib to p£^*til»tiM3 b  Csisid.4 due* 
iasf tk i same fscrbd w'ls 50 pet eect, 
“A iftnge bcomes to B.riit.ih Colur-Ts- 
hla ooctlmae to be tmcrfig the highest 
ia Canada. At the tame time, there 
has been an in ac a sb g  riuft away 
froen the primary induitrte's from 
which the provixK* has derived its 
ecooomkr strength'—agriculture, lor 
estry', fishing and tnining.
*’By 1959 these four industries em* 
p itted  fxily 11.6 per cent of our labor 
force as compared with 29 per cent 
20  years etriicr. Currently the per­
centage of persons engaged in voca- 
t i « i  involving public or personal 
services, trade, transportation, stor­
age and communications has increas­
ed to 60 per cent of our total labor 
force. Finally, manufacturing occupies 
about 21 per cent of the employed 
population. Manufactured goods base 
been concentrated in relatively few 
items, notably forest products, but in­
creasing diversification in products is 
already noticeable. Growth of exports 
to other countries has been slow. An 
increasingly serious problem has been 
that of unemployment because jobs 
for the unskilled become scarcer and 
scarcer as machtaci replace men. Con­
currently the province is experiencing 
a shortage ot skilled and professional 
people.
"There can be no doubt that the 
province will continue to grow. It is 
predicted that the peculation will be 
approximately two millions by 1971 
and three millions by 1981. Power de­
velopment, improved transportation, 
natural resources and access to foreign 
markets could attract a host of new 
industries, and thereby benefit the life 
of every citizen of British Columbia. 
Enamragemcnt will also come from
the iix'itAKd doiw stk  m ii'krt la 
Wevtcia C *asdi (7 to 8 nuitoas by 
19SI). In fmri liowevef, ihi
UK’rtAiifiriy totiipkx wk! specuiized^ 
iaiustfies trf the future niU be esiiib* 
hshed ca!) where there ts a pool of 
educated human beiflfs, trutaed i'-> 
serve il:te'»e industik-s. In coasexi'ueace, 
a »cw ilialkniee faces British Colum­
bia in i.he vcais that be ahe-ad..
"If Caimda is to play tliC lo k  that 
ih< CHifht to play tn lEicraaiicwa! *f- 
■ faa'i., ou.r C'diKauceal i)'stem must 
H  ii<Hf.ruhcd aad c-xjmndtd at #n un- 
prccedcated rate. Over the next eight 
«  10 years tHU task in die province 
erf Bruish Columbia will be one of 
para-tnoisot i.fS|x>rlance. Bccsuse our 
pcspulalion is grow mg and because erf 
the qukkcfttd interest cvery'W'hert in, 
higher education, u is esutaatcd that 
' *i'C T7,tX,W high sxhovd graduates 
wiU be sc-clmg higher educ.atkvn ot 
crifoikd m our colleges and uaivrrsi- 
Uti by l9Tri-71. ITui means that 25 
fK-f et.Ei trf the cc'lkg-3.ge populauoa 
will be set king entry to colkgs or uai- 
vcnity in Bruo-h Colambu. In 1971, 
the p'toportion m Bfitish Columbia will 
compare with alxxil 21 per cent for 
the whole of Canada and 45 per cent 
for the L’njted States erf .America. TTve 
predicted cnroUmtnts for 1970 are 
312.000 in Ci.nada, an incrca-M: of 
2\i times. In the U.S.A. the enrollment 
will increase from a present 3 ’ri mil­
lion to 7 million—nu'tc than 3(X),(XX) 
additional students every year starting 
now.
"G early the task and cost of meet­
ing the fcquirements for higher edu­
cation in the ye.ars ahead are of a 
rrew dimension. These costs cannot be 
met by any single group within so­
ciety, but no group can avoid sharing 
in the responsibility. Paying for higher 
education must become a matter of 
the highest priority for the provincial 
government. The federal government, 
which at the moment supports higher 
education directly at the rate of $2.00 
per head of population, must now sup­
port higher education on a new and 
imaginative scale. Municipalities must 
also be asked to share generously in 
providing funds. Corporations and in­
dustry must nourish the source of their 
growing strength. Labor must recog­
nize the genuine contribution of higher 
education to the prosperity and the 
status of the working man. Graduates 
of our colleges and universities must 
meet their personal responsibilities to 
the institutions that have helped them. 
I h e  contribution of a university edu­
cation to lifetime earning exceeds 
$100,000. College for those who can 
qualify has been in terms of an invest­
ment the best bargain they could buy,” 
said the UBC president.
Canadian Hypocrisy
The Planned Parenthood Federation 
met officially for the first time in Can­
ada this week without being sure that 
it had the le p l  right to meet at ail. 
The Criminal Code makes it an offense 
to teach birth control, or prescribe, 
advertise or offer for sale any birth 
control device. The Attorney-General 
of Ontario, Mr, F. M. Cass, has ex­
pressed doubt that the Toronto asso­
ciation of the group will get a charter 
if it applies for one.
Yet at the same time birth control 
devices arc on sale in every drug store 
in Canada, advertised in catalogues 
distributed to millions, prescribed by 
hospitals and doctors everywhere in 
the country, and used by huge num­
bers of Canadians.
With our usual curious capacity for 
speaking out of both sides of our mouth 
at the same time, Canadians have 
managed to placate both tho Roman 
Catholic and Protestant views on tiie 
subject of birth control by putting a 
law on tho books that nobody need 
o b w .
t li is  1s hypocritical nonsense; hut 
it is also dangerous nonsense. By re­
fusing to make our legal approach to 
birth control conform witlr our do 
facto approach to it, wc produce a 
number of positive evils. Wc maintain 
a  law which is constantly broken and 
which thereby brings our whole body 
of law into disrcjnile. Wc purport to
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Lawmakers 
n Quandary
" H O W  PR ETTY !'
U.S. Route to Moon 
With Many Detour S
Bumpy
igns
■ j rA ltlC K . NH'tWlJfiiJN
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liiiX cij U L ie l£.«
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ts.ief' I* csi't'* '*
tvjj lt'«i u /.iie fi #i'« nj Ui.;vw'.i- 
pettfc l to t i i 't o g  cs.i"e irf im u  




5ica « a i sv'Ckrr.m ek-cted to 
c»_r tkH.ve erf Coi'riii-»o£.i 
L c c j  {air t t t a  a i:v
w v ik j i i  »«eX to k ts ted  b> khy 
u :to s . to tfi# srtiU'* of C sto ili
f*v« coiii-Sderible e»p>«i2.i.e4
tJi b iitkag  fcvT' tk 'C ttta to tk n  
»s.»e.iabi»; m.*#t subiU iiui!
>ie*l’ •rief V«4J' 'n.luist 
l?',cs'!it»r{» i 'f  t*i«J ! a
rrt.iJC. Use Iheto.
*»'.'!} IS.tBU wb,li'!» Is
to U S , l-S-.f •
!** fiee »k.’»4£ce cf
ti  '',w j,«r
Fcr ,ve«» S! hi* t«er.a
Uiti M i’j
b s v a  to Live v e r y  f r_ g » U y . w
i ' . ' t  k'i lri.de;:*r»de£it Stotoce
cf lac'«r.e, to avoid gotog toto 
dsrt't, No'W a ii te f* ! li.liita,r<i of 
criUcis.'B g le e ts  t?,e suggrstxM 
tfs tir  it.'TrtoiefaU oa sffculd
rvii-.caUj.', tfiif ‘'Tinsel'' c.r 
i'Htia'wa asKt t.Ne " EvaistiBer'' ol 
fiaf Sie S'.;.gg'C»| ihat a,»J
W xi'.iX
they ate faktog to cto Vht 
* or a K t  which they i te  jwri
JU' C»;»j a v tar.
F A lL liM lL V rs  JOB
t>„- ccaitr.'jtoaa aa j i  tXat *Ti 
be Uwf'to i x  U»e Qoera,
be .Advice a:-,4 
e Sesate arid
CAPE CANAVERAL (A D  -  
Tl»e U.S. road to t.he moon Ick.Es 
pretty bumpy right now. Ib e rc  
are detour itgns everywhere.
Despite numeroui difficulties, 
however, p’acnerj charged wiUi 
liiKling U,S, astronauts on the 
moon In this decade are  confi­
dent the path will be amoothed 
tn time to meet the national 
goal.
Some Influential Congreijm en 
contend that if the lunar route 
Is to be smoothed, it must be 
paved with gold. They’re not so 
sure it's worth the price to the 
detrim ent of other space pro­
gram.*.
In May 1961 President Ken­
nedy pledged the United States 
would land men on the moon 
before the Soviet Union does— 
and before 1970.
, The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration and U.S. 
Industry took up the challenge. 
Several vit.il decisions were 
made: multi-milHon-doUar hard 
ware contracts were awarded.
From  months of hard studv, 
the plan for the first Arxdlo 
manned lunar landing evolved. 
The Saturn C-5 rocket Is tn hurl 
a three-man Apollo ship into or­
bit around the moon, then two 
of the men are to drop onto 
the surface In a small capsule 
called a "bug.” After brief ex-
p’toration. the two will t.he
AjkjLIo mi-'ther ship for Use re­
turn trip o earth
ILAVING DOUBTS
Ssrne officials t'orera.sl -A.mcr- 
icar.s would t.>e on the ijiCK'n ts  
early as 19C8. Now tht-yTe rsot 
to  sure.
What worries tlie.-n b  that 
nearly every space program «!<■• 
signed to lay the ground-ACsk 
for AfxiUo is Lsehsnd rchfduk.
Included are the Mercury Bfid 
Gnsini .manned s;.ace |ro!ect.s 
and the Ranger aisd Sur*.ever 
unmanned lunar craft, which 
are lo fund what the moon is 
m.ade cf and locate the t'est 
landing spots for .Afio'lo,
There are  problems with the 
n 'cket txtosters—the Titan 11 
which is to lift the tw om an 
Gemini: the Centaur, whose dif- 
flcultie.* h.ave put surveyor end 
s e v e r a l  Pl.inct.iry progr ,ins 
m.onthi behind, nnd the m ii'h’y 
Saturn on which Apollo must dr- 
' end for firepower.
In this fiscal year. NASA re­
ceived an appropriation nf $3,- 
700.000,000, about $2,400.M.K),000 
of it for Apollo. St'vcrnI months 
ago D. Ilralncrd. director of the 
man - on - the - mcxin juo- 
gram , estim ated SlOO.OOO.fXK) in 
supplementary f u n d s  were 
needed to cover a mounting 
Apollo deficit.
N.ASA a d m i n t s tf ito r  
Jtt.m.ea E Vi'ct.ti der;de*d . gainst
f '  {■-- th.' tPcnev
ciccide by law what should be decided 
by conscience. But perhaps most im­
portant, because wc have made no 
honest decision on the question at 
home, wc cannot speak about it hon­
estly abroad.
When the United Nations voted on 
tlic question of providinR information 
on population control to nations ask­
ing for it, Canada had to abstain, and 
in abstaining helped to defeat the 
resolution. Canada had to abstain be­
cause site could hardly admit to the 
world that while her people practiced 
birth control bn a wholesale scale at 
home, they did so in defiance of her 
own laws.
The maintcancc of such a position 
makes hypocrites of us, both at home 
nnd abroad. It is time that Parliament 
plucked up its courage and struck the 
section relating to birth control from 
the Criminal Criidc.—Toronto Globe 
and Mall.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AOO 
Ffliruiiry 1953 
Boh Hall, of Kelownu, wns elected 
tltnlrm nn of Ihe Interior nnakettinll 
Heferee Commts.slon. when thnt lx>dy 
wns formed nt a meeting In Vernon.
20 YEARS AOO 
E elin u ry  1913
Tlic Interior hendqiinrtcrs of the Ra­
tion Division. VVnrllme Prices nnd Trnde 
TSonrd, has l)cen moved to Kelownu from 
Vernon nnd opened for buslnes.s Tues­
day.
.30 YEARS AGO 
Eeliruary 1933 
Tlie tee on Woods t.uko 1« now seven 
tnchc.s thick, l>ul II wilt have to l)c n 
few Indies thicker liefore the Ico har­
vest cnn liegln.
40 YEARS AGO 
l<'et)rtinry 1923 "
Tlie bnnkhnnne nt the snwmlH at 
Kwli)f{‘s I.anding was de.stroyed l>y fire 
Hundiiy, There wnti no loss of life or 
nccldent of nny kind connected with 
the fire,
50 YEARS AGO 
F dtriiary  I9I3
Mr, T, Low .Kin retnrmsi froni tho 
const 'nniraday nnd Inought the news 
that he nnd Mayor .tones had obtained
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Smallpox 
Still Potent
By JO S E ril 0 . JVIOLNER, M.D.
I note with tipprovnl that tlie 
Americnn Medical A.s.soclntion 
Is urglnR n long-term drive to 
get people vacclnnted against 
smallpox, a subject which I 
hnve been dl.scinssing periodi­
ca liy.
One expert. Dr. Raymond L. 
White, said thnt "the low level 
of Immunity Hint now exists Is 
deplorable." and ho is so right, 
Tho government goe.s to grent 
pains to keep smnlltKix out of 
this p a rt of the world, but If a 
fnw cases did get tn, or even 
one, the result could be disas­
trous.
Tticre ts so much foreign 
travel thnt tlie poislblllty of 
lomn cases slipping through Is 
very real, no m atter how care­
ful wo nre.
The trouble, I suspect. Ilea 
largely in the fact thnt people 
don’t renlizo thnt a runnllrKix 
vaccination doesn’t last forever.
I recollect a fairly recent in- 
stanco of a woman of m ature 
years, planning a trip nhroiid, 
rem arking contentedly that she 
wouldn’t have to be vaccinated. 
Kho wns sure, she said, "bo- 
cnuso the scar Is still there from 
my vaccination."
Yes, a largo scar m ay remain 
perm anently but It doe.m't moan 
that Immnnllj' al.so rem ains. For 
that m atter, with vaccinations 
ns they a re  now given, tho scar, 
if nny, can bo so atnnll as to ho 
virtually Invisible, We don’t get 
scars the size of a nickel, such 
as used to be the case when 1 
wns a boy.
But we do need l>oostcr.s, or 
tho protection wears off, 'Hie 
Indy planning tho trip  abroad 
has doubtless learned by this 
time that she had to get a fresh 
vaccination or not be allowed to 
return to this country after her 
frlp.
However, the grent majority 
of people who DON’T Unvcl 
•tbroad are much too likely to 
depend on the vaccinations they 
had when they were children. 
And they ihouldn't.
To lie Certain, simdlpox vac­
cinations (lioiild be repented ev- 
another $10,000 for the new nublla school, erv  five years, and soma ex-
ports would make It evrry three 
years.
With Ixrosters that ollen, you 
will frequently have a very mild 
" take" or .sometimes none nt 
all. Indicating thnt your Im­
munity Is still of good strength.
Ihit the number of adults who 
are Eurpriscd to have n dl.-,tinct 
" tak e” l.s , Indication of how 
many people who nre, without 
realizing it, complacently walk­
ing around In such condition 
thnt they could get snialliwx if 
some cases happened lo crop 
up.
It’s such a simple, quick pro­
cedure to have your vaccina­
tion renewed next time you see 
your doctor, that I ho|ie you re­
member to do It.
Dear Dr. Molner: If a scba- 
CCOU.S cyst Is infected, could the 
Infection be spread by rem ov­
ing It while in thnt condition?-- 
Mrs, G.F.
Yes. "Infection” menns germs 
are  there, nnd there ciinnot help 
but be some risk of Iho germs 
spreading during surgery, tin- 
lesH Immediate removiil l.s man- 
rlatory. It Is much .snfn to bring 
Ihe Infection under control fir.st.
Dear Dr. Molner: I am II 
vcar.s old. Since I wns five 1 
hnve been getting nofichleed*,. 
Do you know when I will out­
grow them?- It.A.N.
If they are at nlijht. nine 
chance.s out of 1(1 It In because 
you pick your iiotu' while you 
are asleep. Weaiing ordinary 
white <'otlon gloves him .stopped 
lots of cases like thnt ,
Or if the bleeding Inqu'cns at 
any time of day, it iiilght l»e a 
tiny idcer, which Is a very com­
mon occurrence but cnn Ix' cos 
ily cured by a simple lii'alm en' 
called cauierlzing.
Finally, If the bleeding l.i fre­
quent, your <loctor could have 
Bomo epcclal tc.sta miide to see 
whether your 1>Io<m1 In such thnt 
It does not "clo t" icndilv. If 
that Is Ihe case, yon wilt not 
"grow out" Ilf tht> no-I'bleiuls 
Just by wuHlng. bpi'i'ial treat- 
meul can bn given to you, 
Ut «URh.
ac.i df.y;!ir'.i !iir.t N-m t':r'% r 
Ih it .A'-.'"!:"! I'U t.hi'-du'e 
Alth',?'.. .;h thr- -j'.'iU'r agency
d >es *)'■•. a'{'"it Webb's de-
r.-'.r't'i f.'.’t ?•> !r<;k fundi
affected zevrral I'rogrart'.s. J.Ia- 
inr aerospace co.mpantes re­
ported e ’lrr.maticn of ov-erlime
pay on Merc'ary ar.d Ge.mini.
Wc rk t ’nwi'.-i t n dcvclcp.-r.f nt cf 
the TV.an II.
F M O irr DEL4YU1
TTii' first rnar.cfd Gemini 
flight W.SS !.chf*du!ed for late 
196J. But Robert H, GilruUi, di­
rector nf ?7AS,A‘s ''"snr.ed rpace- 
craft centre, .a.nnnuncrd recfn t’y 
that techr.ic.al prcti'err.* ha-i dc- 
Lnrcd the l.'iunclrng at le.ist 
three rr.rr.th.s .ind "we rrs'ght 
ha%’C further rlip.s."
He .I’.fo disci T'cd that the Inl- 
tual Liurchi.oi.; of nn unmanned 
Grm.tnl r .ir 'u le  h-as tw n  put 
off frcm the third to the fourth 
qu.rrtcr of t%3 r;,:^ could be 
held un unt;l 1T74 bcrau-.e of 
difficiiltie-s met during millt.nr.v 
fc :t flight.s of the Titan II .at 
Cape r.an.avcr.-il. Four f.| the 
fir.et 10 firing*, f,ailed, .all lao. 
cause of rirnt)!enK wi'h the 
.second rt.agc.
Gemini Is import.ant to AiX)llo 
because it will check prolonged 
.space flight on a te.am of nstro- 
n.aul.s, test the rcndevous tech­
nique required to reach the 
inoon ,and return and determine 
whether .a pilot c.an sten outside 
his spaceship more than 100 
miles alxrve the earth.
Ranger wa.s a m ajor disap­
pointment during 1962. Three 
Rangers rocketed toward the 
moon. Intent on f.aking closeup 
televi.slon plcture.s nnd dropping 
off lnstr\iment packagc.s. Trvo 
ml.ssed the moon bv wide m ar­
gins nnd the third ernsh-binded 
vvlttinul luoducluK data, NASA 
has atmounced a m,i]or over­
haul of the prrigr.arn, necessitat­
ing a delay of f ever.al monttis.
CENTA4IR LAGS
The bigge.si l.icg.ard Is the 
Centnur roekei, which combines 
nn Adas first stage and a nec- 
ond stnge whicli burns lilgh-en- 
crgv liquid hvtlrogen fuel, Tfie 
Initial test Inunchltig wa.s .set lor 
e.arly 1961, but officirds encoun­
tered numerou i (iroblems and 11 
was May 8, 1962, before the ve­
hicle got off Ihe ground after 
it had been on a rnnnvernl 
launehint' pad fnr more than a 
vear. The rocket exploded In 
flight .secondfi after It was 
biunchcd.
Centaur was lo hnve been 
rendv hist aummer lo lift Ma­
riner spuceerafl to Mars nnd 
Venuft.
Tho early test program  of Ihe 
Saturn G-1 rocket l.s one phase 
of the lunar program which has 
gone well. Three fllghl.s of the 
l.fiOO.noO-pound-tliriist first stage 
(dl have l>een sueee.ssful.
The power - (laeked second 
•dage, which like Centaur burns 
liquid hydroget), was lo hnve 
been flown next .lune, hrit the 
flight now H set for fall. If It 
work-i well, the next Saturn C-1 
will boo.st n model of Ihe Apollo 
moonship Into et.rtli orbit, hope­
fully next December,
ENGINE KNOCK
NASA di.'U’IOK'd in .Innunry 
that (he huge Saturn C-5, with 
7,500,969 |)ouiid-! of thrust. Is 
havliu! e n g I n e development 
trt)uble<; A fipokesman sold a 
lack of burnliu? stnbllltv r.ome- 
wluit like the luiork, In on autfi- 
rtioldle enr'len ha'- phigiied en­
gineer*' for month'i Hut he .ad­
ded "there  k>i no reason to Iw- 
lleve th.:it the trmdd<* will cause 
nnv dehiv In devcloiunent of the 
advanced Saturn.’’
Against thl‘1 backdrop, the 
space aeenev h  asking Congress 
for a 5,5,709 900,0(19 tuidcet f*-it 
flserd lll'il, 5't 900 (100,000 mz.re 
than the |ire;,ent allotment Mf*'.t 
of It, would go to Apollo.
t:',-*' ar.d w.iii 
C e r . s  of th
id C\,’.r,n!'n>.''r.,j. to make 
l^ w s  fi.!,r Lhe Peace. Order aa-i 
f ,x 4  tiovcrri-'Ti'ent of Canada," 
Evea the b e n  fiieaJ vf c,ir 
iStJi PafUafr.ent JRuit »d.m.il 
that I! ii offezm* htUe »d\K« 
or c*',,-riieRt, ami rse a  Ir-s 
govrrnm rnl, Its szjualid atvl eer- 
di'J record to dale make* tt 
ircrn  Ifis a legt»l#iuve at»em- 
blv than » ccKkpti of puirU'ftn 
pK-bUfs, Inlcnl tiO'i c»n fovcrr,- 




fved a*,.iv«f'£v'i:.eil fyj Ul*,|
Oi t
li:.iu,;,«.s4 «r> cj'iut":i!,a erf sXiX lt.gu- 
iaioi"» t.,ii eaca.*,# ifee fact
u ^ t  vaey ti4'»c k-r.toatied vi^ 
*,» w to iuoav Ibei'U 
CiCtfZii to ITo- e.fta erf UVe U*.
V vC! i e tax „ I to'
A,1,LDW f l l 'E ’ EXPiLNSES 
E tch  Ml'* t i i j  a u*-lre< #*-
[.•tiare ah:o«ai«.c cl Irf Cm) i)#,r 
} i i r  Bat lbs; be a l i i  cktolir Itorf 
C'ti.5 r*ct u  itiii live a v c ra f t 
MP Eaj e sj,„»efas«j, L.savo,id*bi# 
ar»l dir ev liy sttr: tr ia b le  to  Ma 
a I »tt MP. auicvtoiiaj to
|.*«r£i,»pi 1*3 vM) a *itar, brjj yjiij 
e i s e i i  i>! |,} Over
•tfc'l ti;» *%■» h*
giuil ti*
Na c'.ht; Canistiaa m m ktt  l§ 
t b . i  ; « ■ ■ £ * Nt o,  I caa lay 
the of oto foobisi*
brfl'i, to ibtlr ,i:r':uah t-*Xiale.r- 
i'.ar I
iT.c Ibii.sh H:<?» Ct.’Tirnissicz.- 
e f’» ■'-'N.vr here uJcrm * me that
Ihe r'«r;:'..i.i'.'altoVl of a lifiUsh 
&1P Is- to.rfxi j,<*r year ‘‘w'lh de- 
dvc'ii'-as i’x  e*,;>ers*ei
ifieEU-ca.l to ihoae astilab le  la 
evt'i'y viit-icr cittoe,a "  Note irftoae 
Si'olds i as'tl-to-b ,
If vhu !4Ps dtxl.;cl ev-
i-,lre',ito9.-l 1-..1 Lb.>:*,e aval!,, 
stsic to c i t t y  i-'.Kr.r vsUJerv. ibey 
iv t y a r r v i t ,  de-i-to'i tli* 
ecsi erf itliyiYX it between
Uto'to t','f,:„sl.l_to;‘.s i l  h-.T.m,e oarf 
U . - C L U ' . * . , a v i 4 i ,  tiie Cv-Jt
t l  s-t-crrtaLTitl
Otoi U 'ss-£ .rilce  siaff »i rfiome, 
the f'osi U-.i t«,;ard whea 
a»a> frcm  f»;r-e (narutly La
oil t* tS,,e fo il
. f  l a s - s ,  • „ S g l o t o I  to  t i u h j
a rd  crkatorsii-'tn*. rtc. elf, and 
afato  et-c- 
A Bfilish. MP whose tsoa»Ulu-
ency to t.„iude m.ay,
f,;;r esarntoe. f!txl-,ivl ad ea-
elc'Ctkm carnpaiK!) of last teres! on
prnae* :a (-''cnecpon with main- 
tainneg a setomd home adjacent 
lo liie I'at Uasnenl Buildinfl,
If our MPs w cu'id give a U ttk 
thc,iKht lo thU c-b\icvvj tnjuiUca 
tofl.ctfxl u'Txm ihe.m. Uiey W'Ould 
net be paving the.r banks tn-
t>n these iridif pclable 
grotopdi. Cociervative, IJberal, 
SC’Cia! Credit and New De.mo
sums they now
tv'r'row to keep going. And 
wt'.ereas s:i increase in pay U 
questioccd. this could not b«.
V I C T O R I A  M E R R Y - G a R Q U N D
"Gimme More" 
Spreading Fast
By JAMES K. NESBITT
VICTORIA—At the end of this 
week. P rem ier Dennett, as m in­
ister of finance, prc.scnts his 
19G3 budget to the I>cgi.s!ature.
What’s in it, nt this moment, 
is a deep fccret. Indeed, there 
arc those who insist the prem ier 
keeps budget secret.s from even 
hl.s cabinet minister and his 
backtrench supporters.
Before thi.s se.ssion st.vrted, 
the prem ier raid this would bv 
the mo.st wonderful, the most 
generous, the most m agnan­
imous budget In nil our history, 
contnlinng what he called good- 
ie.s for evcrytxxly—yes, ab.so- 
lutely everybody, even unto you 
and me.
Well, there’ll be $50 a year 
more for the homeowners, and 
the civil servants will get boosts 
In pay.
Thks "gim m e m ore" Is a dis­
ease that rapidly spread.*, and 
now the MLAs themselves have 
caught It. They want their share 
of the "goodle.s," of the Bennett 
larges.se with the taxpnyers’ 
money, MLAs now receive $5,0()0 
n year. 'ITiev’d like the prem ier 
to make It $7,500.
I’m not Bgatnst this, If only 
we had fewer MLAs. 1 don’t
CANADIAN BRIEFS
rR O F IT  AND LOS.S
REGINA (CP) -  FIne.s, for­
feits and penalties broiight the 
Rar.katchcwnn attorney - gener­
al’s departm ent $873,372 in tho 
year ended March 31, 10(52. Pro- 
seoitlona cost the governtnent 
$126,2.52.
HIGH IHHLDING RATE
FIlEDERICrrON (CP) - Con­
struction In New Ilrunswlck will 
reach $1,53.000,000 again this 
year, iiredlcts Hugh R. Mont­
gomery, president of tho Cana­
dian Construction Association. 
That waa the figure for the 
province last year,
KING SIZE ’HERRING
OASPE, Quc. (CP) — 'I'hero 
wns no room to spare In Odilon 
Langlols’ Kl-foot l)ont when ho 
landed a seven-foot, 400-)X)und 
blue shark thnt became en- 
nieshed In his herring net. He 
has had the shark frozen nnd 
plans to exhibit It nt .sports- 
mcn'.s shows.
HIHIT-IN nifW: JOCKEYS
PRINCE AIDERT (CP) ~ A 
two-cell radio station opcrntcd 
by prisoners nt tho penitentiary 
here has a listening audience of 
nbnut 05 per cent of the In- 
mntcH. Its two disc Jockeys op­
erate  tho station from (I a.m, 
to I n.rii. for wages of 45 cents 
n day.
r
BIBLE B RIE FS
From you snunded out tho 
word of tho Lord . . .  so that wo 
need not to apeak any thing.— 
I, Thrssalonlans ||8 .
When the people of lha church 
live nud talk their faith, the 
preacher hnti <lone htn best 
work.
i
think R ritbh Columbia need* 
52, But there’ll never be less; I 
ha*, c nn ide:» the pre.mier is toy­
ing with the idea of increasing 
Hou.'e mcmbcr.'hip, homing by 
so do:ng to m.sintaln his Social 
Cjcdit Ji'ajority,
Opp>o‘,iti,)nt,t-'i, too, would lik« 
more jcats. Ix'c.iu’sc that might 
ermblc them t*> get more m em ­
ber.* into the House.
When liur Mr, Prem ier )mo->i 
7dL.\s pk'.tding for more mcmev 
for themselves he smiles broacV 
ly, encouragingly and say*: 
"The prem ier will sjzeak to tha 
minl.!tcr of finance about It,”
PADDLE CANOE
NDP Frank Cnkicr of Atlln 
says everyone In the House 
nctds more money but the pre­
m ier. The t'lcm lcr pretended 
not to hear this. Poor Mr. CaL 
dcr—ho say.s thnt if his banker 
were not a kindly man he’d 
have been forced to paddle his 
Indian dugout all the way down 
the con.st from his home way 
up north.
Mr. Cftldor, speaking *o forth­
rightly alxuit how the people 
starve their MLA*, won loud 
npplau.se from them. Ho ex­
presses their sen'lm euts exact­
ly. yes, Mr. S:>eaker, exactly, 
and they are glnd he docs, for 
MLAs, knowlog nn Increase for 
them l.s not too popular with 
the public, sometimes only hint 
they'd like more pay. Mr. Cnl- 
ricr cam e right out nnd sold so, 
nnd in a loud voice. No piicsy- 
f<x)tlng, no boallng-nrouud-the- 
buah for Frank Cnldcr. He be­
lieves In calling a spade a 
spade.
There have been almost two 
weeks of solid speech-making In 
your Legislature, Many good 
ideaa have been |)ut foilh, nnd 
lots of politics was played, btit 
It was ever thus. It nlwnys will 
be, ns long ns we use iwlltlca 
ns the basis on which wo elect 
our legislatures, and, n» far as 
I cnn see. It’s the very best 
bofls, dep|)lto Its shortcomings, 
nnd the wny It mnkes soma 
people bitter, nnd jximixuis nnd 
heady with j)owcr,
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TIIE CANADIAN PRIFM
Fell, 6, 1903 ..........................
Gen. Dwight D. F.lacn- 
howcr wns nnjued commnn- 
dcr of Allied hu ces In North 
Africa 22 yenrs ago lodny—
In 1911, Tho man who wns 
later to fiervn two tfirms an 
president of t h e  United 
Mtates Icil tho North African 
cnmpfdgu that by the end 
of 1913 had exiermlnnted 
Mar.ihnI llommcl'ti Afrlkn 
Corps, conquered HIclly and 
fqucezed Italv out ol the 
v>,*ai, lie became iiupreme 
Ciimimoidcr of the Allied'
1’.X|U(litloniir,v Foici*;, nnd 
III .liiiK', 1911, launched tho 
Normandy InvaHlon,
1951 — A Pennsylvania 
Rullrond I rain wns daralled 
at Woodbrldgc, N .J., killing 
K5 iicrsons,
195(1 -  IhTtlsh Prim e Mhi- 
I.Mcr ,'ilr Anthony Eden ad- 
dressi d an Jolnl r.cs*lon of 













LAWRENCE OF ARABIA INFLUENCE IN SPRING HATS
fe .tL D tlN | U A liY  t m 'U r * .  H'fcB-.. f'EJi. «. i «  rA G E
P rev iew  Of Spring Collections 
From Houses Of H aute C outure
P'siiis § ai--’' l - , v *
Afe.U'b i.4 .,«■(!. tiM
W ,l kiw #a fc l* i« z r . a  «1KG
EtoUW rsrt»t.aiirii Us* m j , ,, , .
&v€U.i ¥*:hk.m  CeikHTtoij, I
U*o«jgbt J5 iuigijt t.ttcj cr»to.*i<; Ujtir
t£» txiT r«'*a*»* ta u»e i ti<»»
Press and Buyers Speculate I
PABiS tfii:ut«r»* -- A Ukdi'i 
»w ot wti.-lecv tu d d y  
ifsw vrf Ctii
ifej*" m* Uit tkiiiki} r'*rfi*,!M i'c-jv ' 
tis' kt iiovtll lU »W» -'
li.i4» mi Ui* f llH i* *  v-t Utft' t* # tU
iUiti buy ft s d t -
i t  « r C ITAiaO dvfci*!
ktttiCft « ftc» te-
iiflcf Uu(fe ol tln.**-
li.g»  twrre, no  frnthim bteast; h d s  
taU'WjUCtd ».0>IiiU5g VU'Siidlij
0ew.
SfseiiflC U tltd i, S jiii Iti tiwf 
th e  ®(».t s.'^rar-iiztt
iflfl'yezici:: ti* d e -is ia ilfcd  ihe ie i -  
%ty» i-ir tmf:
tou't .i*.saie %>t *»,i l e t
lifilcVtai li»« Vital Ui.jtoivl at U 
Ut <• nAf# .
mtmS * \ - i i u u t t  k tm n A im
»*f« !>e.,s:je*i!l* m i4
U rf a s f  ij I i u u  c <: s
tzt'-t-eti ei'.iic! l>t«' ,x W t*  %miM
l-a to t'-O!. V,> tJa„.a
, »«*.ks iato,.i'!s. m teat
ii« *el
iUie i4 Xht Ic'sa.ltoig XUeii.ti 
W tlia t mdmy #! ijafvahe a n d  
1‘t l ‘ju e-to-hetS hi.J!i Uie tiuit,
LaitM-'hc !catii.setl t u i  ki*.! 
d iesi jutActa, cul like a in a a 't 
ih iit, or » tlKWt veffioa of m.u 
okirf*.5iiU,»n*vi r iariftei tughtiturt, 
FalO .i teVHed the ilat.s.v 
ftllli'tddlst 'W tlh ga.thclc\i
skU! ftH,»yUlevj aiiKil'.J Use tsat- 
as mi. w B isU U ie





■.;■ !■'■?:■■; '• '
PARIS *Res.'!er»» — 0«'1 ,*u »,b
Dsor'i b r» ’ •T ip ereii tiliK..4.e:ie" 
revive* the (jtiNjirn, i t U x t s  Uie 
a a l  rtlmukt Use kbee- 
t i p  Seruli&e.
But <k-*i*»er Mare Bsrftaa ha i 
m a d e  rxi a tte« ij> t to  revotuti<>a- 
k e  fathiofi.
After ta u  seascio* of trirkT 
ik iit* . IkA sn turiis tim a id t ul­
tra  slnqjIicJty.
The lai.<r«l tUh(,iUeUe tiMjwn 
tsMJsy is wkic a', the t<vs> with 
proEttlnen! f(,>u.iKle<l rlervea 
ftUevl »n tk»*e !*> Use neckUti*. 
Bosomi are enii.h4iued by 
dartji and U»e new iteeve cuta.
The new look (or 1983 If 
y<Kin*. up to dale, and will look 
•1  well on Main Street ta  oo
Ui# itvUiij -A s tm t  Jili’itiigtiie Ui 
F»x’'ls
T td a j 'f  I>i.;:c sWwtog Wi* the 
fUina* of Pari* fathAj,a week 
Hie &«*• dfev* iUf*..»ue!te ij 
failed tta- ‘'ryhfiiSer " th e  t» - 
tic Idea i* a shift. n»e tseitirss 
wautiiiie U shusyed by tapcrrst 
d a ra .  widenicg tmsxi the hSgh 
rviiTided
h'cwei! sleeve Is a kuTWiTio ef­
fect. cut tleep' IwaeaUi the arm s 
tn achieve ikift bfkli asro!,» tlie 
ilKsukler*, Wide tieckUsiea
are ftUrtl with » hile lliieti 
"n iodefties."
Cylirxler dresses are  teamev! 
wlUi fxvals made In the Identicai 
cut and fabric. The twncil-*Um 
coats and tfie eht>rt cropswvl suit 
Jackets get tr»s,» priority ratings.
I .a w i<Ui'C cl A.i4,bi.®L. f.Iiv: I .t'.lt *:-s




x z y n ln y  lI.o*!r.c's t v k m ' l ' i  lady |>at.b.e ju j -  
left P er  the g e s t j  rst.ad s t i'iw  c k c h e ,  .rtgfel.
..I, ...
wAh e*jterf.; &» ywr t , 
te iE u  are alteraauve
Big.
ANN LANDERS
If You Like To Be Thoroughly 









BALMAIN “  U n d e rs ta te d  E leg an ce
PARIS 1 Reuters) -  The tra ­
ditional understalerl elegatvce of 
designer P i e r r e  B alm ain’a
spring collection, slsown here ti> 
day. Is underlined with brilliant
color.
This couturier, who number* 
more royally and movie star* 
among hi* clients than any 
other hou,se In Paris, dresres 
women with studied simplicity.
The new collection em phasires 
rotor and a tall, slim silhouette 
treated to a slightly lifted waist-! 
line. Skirts are  mminted inlol 
wide belts or evolve high rise*
effect* in front only.
Suits feature every d e a r
strong shade In tfie summer
spectrum. SfK>r! Jackets with
eaiy straight skirts t>ick up the 
predominant tcjne of the fioral 
printed blou.*es.
Necklines are flat and open. 
flUevJ with soft bows of the 
blouie. Scarf turbans draped in 
m artlnique style are made of
m atchtcg print.*,
Balmain',* most unu.vual color 
m arriages feature tangerine and 
yellow on am ber paireri with 
turquoise.
! .0 N IK )N  *l l cu! r r »>  - R ta r-
tlUig tlitx jfln  atxnit the titles i.»f 
th e  D i..ke st( t o t in U ir g h  aiv.t tfie  
D u c h e s s  tjf VVirKlsvjr a s y 'fa r  sti 
tfu- Isie!-,! editkui of Burke's 
Peerage, directory «>( the B nt 
Sih anttocrac.v.
An article in the LxKik by 
genealogist P h i l i p  Thc>«ias 
maintains that the I>uke of 
Edinburgh i» stJl! a p rim e of 
Greece and IV nm ark. although nlred 
he officially renounced the title*' •■Jty
Blithe time of hi* m arriage. j},^* a prince m arried am -irduig: accidetit ifiree years ago. H is: y o u ”PAY
'Hie LXjchess of Windsor is jto  the law of the bmd and then parents who are well-tcKlo and'
e n t i t l e d  to her huvbBtKl's; had his wife denied his rlgtitful toc!a!!y prorninrnt live in an-
Eiiglaiitl and ilie rce
'1 )»i >;s'. a ’ . In tfie sect 
hU artiCu-, *,iv5 t!ie 
nf tiie A is.eiU 'afo t 
of Wiiid&ur was "u 
ury
itxTS of the Royal Earn- 
lly have t-een ur.pns-uEU-d for 
marryusg !*e«;ip'ie of whom the 
itivereign di.va;'i»ro\f<,l nnd thrsr 
m arriages have not been recog-
ricver in tliis country
As They
r Ann; M.y 
like a Sioap 




yearo ld  k « , 1 have tw relatives 
that 1 know of. having tx*en 
raucd  In an orphanage, My 
husband was k ilW  in B hunting




th e  res{Xinsible and ahould 
that she p a y ' Or do Ii 
pay? — CIUZY CATHERINE,!
Dear C atherine: If tt 's  legal 
advice you want, see a lawyer. 
If it'* my ofdnion you want. I am
title and hanor.*,
"TTie IX iche'.* <rf tVirKi.v<>r’ 
pio,Mtion i* without I'rccfc.cnl, 
Thom a* javs.
princely title and style of Royal 
Highness, the article adds,
Ttsoiiia* fays that Q\Jcen iBir- 
abeth 's huslvand I’rlnre Philip 
purivirted to l>e naturalized Brit-
l-’h before his m arriage, and TITLf. RP.-A.RE,4THD 
I > r io r  to naturalization he re- the eve of the Duke of
nounced hi* right of *ucce.*.«ic»n i w  edding In 1937 hi.s 
to the G r e e k  and D a n b h *
I George V' ' ‘
I Ever.vone who employi help 
I expects broken glassware, knick-uttier city. The last tunc I saw ,. , , ,,
them was at my husband’*; f ” apsdiance* over a
funeral. TLiev have ihown 
intetitot in me or Uteir g r a n d - i^ ‘^,^« * •
child, not even a letter to inquire! th ings them selves.)_____
how we are getltng along. I'm* 
sure thev
ESTEREL -  O v e rg ro w n  M u sh ro o m  H ats
PARIS (Reuters) — Jacques 
E sterel opened the spring and 
sum m er fashion sea .son in Paris 
today with a collection high­
lighting an easy silhouette with 
wide shoulder.*, taivcred down to 
illm  narrow skirts.
Waists arc  shajved with seam s 
but not cinched.
Ijcading theme.* for day w ear 
a re  long tubular knuckle-Iengih 
suit Jacket.*, nnd redlngoie coat 
dresses. T h i n g s  arc seldom 
what they .*eem at Esterel. 
Dre.«ses Uxik like coats, and 
coat.* look like dresses.
Many models peel off to re ­
veal a second sleevele.** .sheath 
d r e » 8 underneath, made In 
m atching fabric ns nubby linen 
or heavy shantung.
Other versions of the coat 
dress feature 'Trompe I’Oeuil 
effects via two • piece backs
which contrast the straigh t un­
broken front,
A two - piece look appears 
again in soft crejve dresses with 
detached bodices re.*ting on the 
hiivbone. Skirt length.* rem ain at 
the accepted P aris  length, hit­
ting comfortably below the 
kneecap.
E.steral features while and 
off-white for w ear for morning 
to midnight. Eggshell and pale 
.sand shades are u.*ed alone or 
slashed with bright flower-toned 
acce*.*orlcs.
Navy and white are  Imjxirt- 
nni. witli deep V - neck contj 
dresses filled with white mod- 
c.stv pieces.
Hats are  as big a.s the hat- 
box itself.
The two basic shape,* arc  a 
tiered wedding cake and an 
overgrown mu.*hroom m easur­
ing 18 inches in diam eter.
Uironcs.
Thoma.* claims that, unde,- a 
British statute. Prince Philip 
wa.s In fact a n.ntural-lxvrn B rit­
ish subject and therefore hi.* 
ALIZATION AND RENUNCIIN 
naturalization and renunciation 
were of no effect.
NOT ACCEPTED
Thoma* add.* that since the 
then head of the
cause
, , , . . .  1 attend night school and work
1, in.ormeu him th a t ; part-tim e .is a stenographer. I'm 
he was being re-creatcd a Royal | un.iblc to hold a regular Job be- 
Highnes.s a title he had lost'caii.sc of Danny. My jKistor and 
through alxlication — but that.doctor ,nre .aware of the physical 
the title could not l>e extended l.stram and the financial struggle, 
to hi* wife. IThty have suggested I put Dan-
The quc.stion of title 1* con-|ny in an in.*titution. I don’t want 
ftdercd one of the oListnclc.* ini to do it. D.innv needs my love 
the wa.v of the Wind.sors return-land  besides he’s all I have, 
mg to Brit.iin to live.
Burke’.s Peerage editor Peter
S I T l i t ' i i i f f i . ” ''- !  F o rm er K elow n ian
W ed  In V a n c o u v e r
Shall I write my father-in-law 
'whom 1 haven't seen or heard
Greece, ihe I.itc King George 
II of (he Hellene.*, <ild not ac ­
cept the renunciation, according 
to Greek law it ’’wa.s no mr>re 
than a decl.nr.'iiion of iniention 
not to use his title* in the.se 
realm *”
A British new,*pa[>er com­
mented that If Thomas I* right 
Prince Philip I* in the line of 
.Mirces'ion to the Greek throne 
nnd that 14 - yeai - old Prince
• a m « •*«tv.'S4* a * a « * s , ^ » * v a v . v i a v » i  aivti iki
house of Tovynend ex|.lain.s that although! from in three year.*) and ask for
nothing prevents the Windsor.* 
fiom living in Britain privately 
it would Ize imfxis.sible for thcin 
to have nny socinl life because 
of the embarra.s.sing difference 
in rank.
’’People would not Ive able to 
Invite them to functions be­
cause they would not know how 
to place them —the duke Ln'ing 
a prince of the land and the 
diiches.s coming far down after
I don’t want to 
but what can I
.^^'"Hes could become King of mo.st of the other duchcs.ses.’’
> SAINT-LAURENT-The H igh W a is te d  C h em ise
PARIS (Reuters) -  Yves 
Rnlnt-Lnurent’s new collection, 
confirming the unfitted silhou­
ette with chemise dresses nnd 
sw’entcr suits, ajipear.* likely to 
place in a photo - finish with 
Christian Dior’s collection in 
the season’.* fn.shIon race.
Tire Knint-l.nurcnl collection, 
unveiled tixlay, gives the chem ­
ise n high wai.stllne, worked 
with yoke.* on horizontal seam ­
ing compared with Marc Bo­
han’.* unbroken, tapered shift 
for Dior.
While neither of the rival c re ­
ator.* has launched a dynnrni- 
cnlly new silhouette, Iwlh have 
lntro<luce<i a beautiful n n d 
highly w earable new collection.
While Ixith designers favor 
the chemise, Bohan’s vcr.slon l.s 
a narrow, tubular shift while 
Saint-Laurent feature.* a more 
casual sh irt effect cut on the 
lines of the Norm an fisherm an’s 
smock he, launched so utcccss- 
fuliy last season.
A m a n  ni a h them e runs 
through the .Saint-Imurent col­
lection in the cardigan sweater 
treatm ent tntr<Kluced in suiis 
nnd two-piece dre.sses, narrow 
ulster coat.* .slightly tapered to 
narrow hemline.* to accent the 
widrt-shoulder treatm ent, nnd in 
masculine millinery .shown in 
such feminine fabric.* n.* white 
organdy.
G R IF F E -M a n n is h  H at S ty le s
N otes On P artie s  And M eetings  
Held By Oyama O rgan izations
PARH! (Reuters) -  Jncipie.* 
G ritfe abandons tnulitlorinl bins 
cut for a new straight nnd nar­
row silhouette in his fiprlng nnd 
sum m er fashion collection jiut 
on «il»plny liKiny.
U te  (Jrlf'c collecllon features 
a French sclxxilglrl’s smock In- 
tendcii to proli-ct Ihe clothe.i 
worn undernenll). Griffe devel­
ops the Idea In sninrtly tallorevi 
coats, suit* Jacket* and IfS'sc*- 
wnlsted che)))i,*e dresses.
Necklines are iilgh and co|- 
iarless. The silhouette fall* 
sirnlghi, m arked bv kxvse felt 
fabric l)cll* thnt circle the hip- 
line.
Shirtwaist conts Imve leep in­
verted ideals set In ench side 
seam or play with split pancll. d 
effects, A priicllcai trick m a 
travelling coal I* a speeml 
pocket in Ihe lining, cut ex­
actly to tha riglit dlze to liold 
a piinsiHul,
niCI-TH TIE  C’AHIIAI.LV
Sieevele*,* high-necked and 
collarics.* day dresses feature 
interest nrouiul the low uidltled 
wid.stllne, l.<w)ie Indts Re ca.'u- 
iilly over i.Mimy piilch piockel,*.
Hnlti fealiiie miuini.sh sl,\ Ics 
rniulc In dellcnt*' R im .pnicnl 
nuxiiii, Men’s sll'* o p e r a  hat.* 
aro copied in printed mous-
sellne. Derl>le» nnd l)owler.* nre 
featured in straw  lace whim- 
fiicnlly trim)))cd with one life- 
sizerl tulip or roue stuck into the 
grosgrnin hatband.
Crepe afteriXMm dres.ses nave 
blou.seii top.* and Ixix-plealt <1 
skirt.*. Knilor collar.* take on a 
.soft cowl drape. T riangular 
scarf necklines nre cut in one 
piece with the Imuie bloused 
iKKlice.
Griffe shows many of the 
.same bold abstrac t print* !,eci' 
In the Dior crdlectlon Tluirsday, 
l.ate day dres.se* come In miiterl 
print.* on nmussellne. Decollete 
slip* contrast the veiled effect 
of high trnn,sparcnt necklines 
atxi long llglit sleeves,
K l'.icr IN TRIM
VANCGIIVKH (CP) Gym­
nasium* hen- rei'o it record en- 
rolmi'nl!) this season in their 
conditioning couno*.* for women. 
One imdructresM said inofd of 
those taking the course,* nre 
homemaker* who *‘Ut them ­
selves go’’ over Christm as and 
want to gel back In trim ,
CAl'Hi: CANC EK
Many agents eau cau ie  skin 
cancer, including ultra ■ vlrdct 
rniiJatlon, «r.*en(e. certain  oils 
and some forma of ta r.
LEOtONAlRE SOCIAI
Nearlv one hundred Ix?gion- 
aire*. their wive.s and friends 
were on harxl nt the club nKuns 
of tlie Oyama Legion last F ri­
day evening when the J,ndies’ 
Auxiliary in co-operation with 
the branch entertainm ent com­
m ittee held a most succc.ssful 
social evening, 'I’hose In ntleixl- 
nnce participated in several 
games which had been Ixrrrow- 
« i for the occasion, nnd thor­
oughly enjoyed the vnrleri prce 
gram  which included a sing­
song and a most amusing skit 
which wa.s |)ut on l>y the Indie.s 
of Ihe auxiliary. Ten of the 
ladle,* In variou.* co.stmnes, vcr.v 
effectively portrayed the spirit 
<i( "Why wall for .Spring" in 
this nxi.st amu.sing pre.sentntion. 
The evening wo* rounded out in 
n vciy satisfying m anner when 
smorgasbord .style refreshm ents 
were .‘lerveri by the ladic,* of the 
auxiliary under the direction of 
their pre.sldent, Mrs, Gordon 
Jfxiginton.
ANGI.ICAN C ilim C il 
ACXILIAKY PARTY
A very cnjoyalile card party 
was Ixdd In the Oyama Memor­
ial Hall on Friday evening, 
Nl'onsored by Ihe Wonien'H Aux­
iliary to si. M ary’.s Anglican 
ChuK'h. Bildgc prlz.cK were won 
by Min, it. Main arxi \V, Allen, 
Whist iiriz.c,* went lo Mrs. 
Campbell and Mr. Joachim , De­
licious lefrcshmentH were serv- 
)-d at the close of the evening 
by the hostess. Another caid  
pai ty w ill Ih' held on I'cbruary 
14 at H i>.u), in the hall, 'n x ' 
next meeting of the Women’s 
Auxiliary will lie held at the 
rectory on Wcxine.sday, Febru­
ary (I.
iiR O U N ii: 3i i ;i :t in (i
I.list Wednesday aftciuiMin at 
the regular Bmwnle meeting HI 
new Brownies were enridleii in 
ttx< Oyama Brownie i’ack, 
Tawix',\' Owl, M i s . A. Cushing, 
presented tlu' 'i'wceiues lo 
Blown Owl, Mrs. It. Nell, who 
eiirolUd tli'un. 'I'hev were then 
|irc,sente<l with their emblem.s 
i>y the b ix irs, ’Ihe 'I’weerder 
wlxi lieeame Brownie* wcic 
Motilea B \aR , IxiK Elliot, Gloiln 
Turner, Donna Black, Candice
Allingharn, Michel I.nBlnnc, 
Clieryl Rawjithorne, Fiona 
Pothecnry, Gue.st.* of the after­
noon wei'c the Brownie.s- atul 
their lenders from Winfield, who 
w o e  0 0  hand to witness the 
.ceremony, l)v the mother.*’ 
group committee,
FIR E  AI,AR»I
At 4:20 p.m. nn Saturday 
Oyama Volunteer Firemen were 
called lo the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Dan Shumay, The nlarni 
waji turned in by neighbor.* who 
reported .seeing cloixl* of .smoke 
originating from the Shunmy 
bn.semenl. Upon investigation 
by Chief Doug Elliot, who was 
fiist on the scene, (he smoke 
turned out to be steam  which 
wns Issuing from a elothe.s 
<lryer. Volunteer firemen who 
res(Minde<l to the alaru) weri 
unanimous In their a|ipi<ival of 
the action taken nnd agreed that 




1 ,0  N l> 0  N (lleuters) - - 
Princess M argaret joined In 
.singing Jazz, hymn* a t a 
church cotKMCcrailon .service 
here today and iironounced 
then) ’’.*|)lendld.’’
A teen - age giiaip cou)- 
|ih-te with Ihree guitar*, 
tlrums a n rl a vix-alist - 
played Jazz for the Creed, 
the Ix u d ’ri I* r a y e )' aixl 
l).vinn.* ))t the consecration 
of the rebulll church of SI 
Phill|) the AiKsstle In Soulh- 
wiuk. South Izindon, 11 was 
Kcveiely damuficd by air 
raid* during the wai',
'nx* pr ineofis no id nho l)rid 
not been warned in advance 
alKxd tin' Jazz service,
"But I thought it was 
N|ilendld,’’ slx> said,
IIR<S17 I.EH.S FAT
A Koi W’cgian medical conindt- 
teo has recommended .S'orwe 
gitin* In reduce their «iaily tat 
c()n*umption to 30 Inulead of 4(1.
financial help',’
Ix'g for charitv 
do'.* -  ELLEN'.
D ear Ellen; You cun do as 
pa.stor and doctor advi.sc. 1 sus­
pect you are hanging on to your 
child for your sake, ra th e r than 
hi.*. It )nay well be that D,anny 
would be happier in an institu­
tion.
Your-in-laws have demon­
strated they have no intere.st in 
you or your son, Tliis i.* atxait 
ns low ns people can get and I 
would not demean my.self by 
n.sking such heartless clods for 
help.
Dear Ann I.*ndcr8; I’m a wife 
nnd niother, m arried 10 yenrs 
and am npiiroaching 34. Maybe 
if I see this letter in print tl)e 
jiUK! disgu.*t of it will cure me.
I ’ve been (in,y-dreatning nlxmt 
a foDuer sw eetheart whom 1 
have not seen tn 11 y ea t s. The 
day-<lrcaining started  about six 
months ago when I heard “our" 
song on the radio. I Ju.st .sat 
there like a ninny and all the 
warm memorle.s washed over 
me like a glorious wave. Now I 
can’t seem lo get the guy out of 
!uy mind.
The old l)oy fi iend wns a heel. 
Morally he isn’t fit to .shine my 
hu.-iband'.* shmss arxi nobody 
know.* this better than I do. How 
can 1 .shake thi.s sham eful, adol- 
escc))t habit? - -  LOOSE HOLT,
Dear Bolt; 'ri)e one who got 
awiiy alway.s looks better, in 
fiict they l(Kik l)etter "aw ay" 
thill) they ever did wiien tlicy 
were tliere.
When you feel a day-dream  
coming on. substitute ia It.s jilaee 
one of tho.sc heellsh incidents 
which per.*unded you to m arry 
.someone else.
Dear Ann Landers: I am mak­
ing this easy for you ix'cause I 
know you have a lot of letters to 
lead, .lu.st imt a check m ark in 
ellher one of tlu; boxc's below. 
One is inaiked YOU PAY, 'Die 
other is marked HUE PAYH,
My cleaning lady is (he dumb­
est cluck who ever lived. Khe 
ha.* worked for me six years, 
which entitles me to a medal 
for patience.
Ye.stei’day she overloaded my 
washing machine, (She said she 
was t i 'ln g  to save soaj),) 'llic 
motor Is now Imrned out and
St, M atthias Chapel a t 49th 
Avenue and Tisdall, Vancouver, 
was the scene of a quiet wed­
ding at 7:30 in the evening of 
January  23.1953, when a double­
ring ceremony wa.s performed 
by Archdeacon H. J . Greig, 
uniting in m arriage Mrs. Doro­
thy Chamberlain, form erly of 
Kelowna, B.C., and Mr. Frank 
Sloan, of Vancouver, B.C 
The bride, wlio was given in 
m arriage by Mr. Gary Thomiz- 
son, was attired in a gown of 
navy sheer and lace with pea­
cock blue accessories nnd car­
ried a white prayerbook with 
orchids and rc.sebud.s.
Her attendants were Mrs, 
Ella Cameron niom pson and 
Ml.ss Toni Tl)omp.son, her god­
daughter. 11)c best m an was 
Mr. Duncan Maxwell,
Mr.s. Victor Brooks presided 
at the teatablc at the wedding 
reception and the toa.st to the 
bride wa.s given by Mr. Gary 
Thompson.
Out-of-town guest.s attending 
the wedding included Mr, ami 
Mrs, J , Ilenrnden, frou) Vernon, 
daughter of the groom, and Mr, 
Terry llearnden, grandson of 
the gKKim, from Kelowna; and 
Mr. nud Mrs, Montgomery of 
Haney. B.C., cousins of the 
groom, both of whom originally 
came from Portadown, Ireland 
Mr, nnd Mrs. Sloan will rC' 
side nt 0 We.sl 38th Avenue, Van 
couver, B.C.
Paren ts ' Committee 
Of Oyama Guides 
Plans M arch  T ea !
meetmg of the P«refd»; 
C x iz n n u t te e  to the Oy a t n a  
and Brownies wai bekl in the! 
O >■ a la a Memtirial Hall 
Thtosday errrtlfif. P reiidrnt, 
Mrs. Fred Hayward waa ta il>e 
chair with II tn e m l« i  present.
M fi, Hayward gave a retxirt 
oa the acUvttie* of the frmip 
comsr.ittee in the laat few 
mcmths. these tnduded iut»er- 
v sitc j the Ouistm&s party and 
arranging and catering lo  the 
Guide and Browaie enro'meBti.
Mrs. A. Trewhitt. Guides’ 
Captain, reported on the activi­
ties of the Guides, they now 
have 18 girls ta varkxji groups. 
She reported they are very 
keen arid are working hard to­
wards their next badges.
Mrs, R. Neil, Brown Oowl, 
said that now they have 28 
Brownies they need another as­
sistant, someone who could at­
tend every Wednesday meeting. 
If anyone is Interested in help- 
the girls tn this very interesting 
work, they stiould contact Mrs. 
Neil.
It was decided to order a 
larger amount of cookies for 
"Cookie Week” this year as 
there arc  now the Guides to 
help sell them. 'The Owl, which 
has tzccn stuffed was on t Is- 
play, this is a very lovely bird 
and tlie Brownies are very 
proud of it.
Tlie annual Guide and Brown­
ie Tea will be held in the Com­
munity Hall on M arch 20 at 3 
P in, 'h ic rc  will be a home cook­
ing table, a novelty table with 
articles made by the girls and 
a di.splay of the projects done 
by ■ the Guide.* and Brownies. 
T%o new' officer.* were electe<i 
to make up a complete slate 
of officers, they were M rs. D, 
Elliot as treasurer and Mrs. D. 
Eyles a.s secretary. At the close 
of the bu.slncss meeting coffee 
was served.
A n
O f I r i f e r t s f  
I s  A n m w i K t d
M r. .Mir#., J ,  M.
irf Ktoimm msmum:* si*
<ot H«.
to l i* ’#::* 
IfeiM*... «i lie ,
rnsgd ol
'I'W ilia * #
s.« it: i t  E l i  m
l& t ILiSrf M c a ;w m i
L d k e v ie w  H e i g h t s  
S o c ia l  I t e m s
1Y»'« €«:aaii««aa
i.ul t liiir f .
a*;i, i'tm-uMsy U . , .  fri* ,
w  i * d  myny a  g*
by cs,.iMi-e)a l*iM.g gys% 
wsih H.#.fry Cox, 
imimrn jomI n  fj'Vtoiai..«»*{# at t i«  
muAuml mi s m  W1 fe a i,
beguisiitg' «i i  p )■»
Ejiv Btamii. vk-«.U'a4*a; 'Ifef 
w r f  Ml' * a 4  Ml'®
M M**id »Sk'w.J*a iiic
ist-m t*..fet is .St f 'i'i-
%%*.} «»s *t K tfew sa
Ml" »ftdi
M.i I  'k'io* a couj ®e am
lo!'j(iui'i.*iK'.e fcM  m d m u a ii t  mmM., 
j*.jad M,f ®,ad M»». K « d  t'jihb'sdi
I a st'toci lE'.x'j'e.stiag cxaj"®# givrw 
j by Mr, C, Hmiiivty. m  m tk
I I h e  lAkesie"*' tT r t  D epart*  
jfriWit w e re  v * ll« d  out * ! $ p.KU 
i 440 Ttioisday to 'the t>4.a.nafaa 
I Aw to C’ow)t.. w bt.f*  l&ej quixk.ly 
j a x"l-.lH.':tl'tey fli'« IS
! .Mt tktKt M .|» .h I r n n k k m 't  
I
Ih e  ""Wf'iliyde Squmftt." m *  
» fvS'.k-xel t'*-;''!.* Bi.g'K 
aq. a  tlie  Wr*iS»a&k
; Cr'ttiJOrqiny k) * tilth i l l
c li .w e .f i  i f t  Sn'i'ited, 
G ecrffe Yy».a o l  Kek.*W6ii is  it.C  
!s i , lh  gutsj c-iL k ri, csfsteejs »D'ia 
iiwsth Will be ailatii#,
Sete.a yaaag s is te rs  fro.fft 
L a irs  tew lleight.s were i.sl*c«d< 
Us ilse Ketow's.* Fig'ofe Skating 
tlwb, la t t i  clwb et.u'S'ifjetitic#)#, 
Stekt sii live Mc;iw.*ia.l Arena ta i l  
Si;..,'id»y »rter»<’x.«. Jtsh.»i Dooiey, 
tlui'd in grxA.5) c«se, Patty Me* 
Cl'uJe, fifst in fi'uup three. Jan a  
Brtur.ri. third la g rw p  four; 
t.!»lenda lin o r, first, Susan Gtl* 
band, second and Marion Huva 
third tn group six; Kmnjf 
Few dl. tecoad in group eight.
The retrsaiainf rom peutioai 
wia be held m the arena, on 
Wednesday evening.
WIFE PRESERVERS
tawndry tdka (ms ttaaa If 
iwoloaalw twa cairfMhwiri far tmhd  
cleeMng. MW far wy»a %lng)S m I  
Nwartiwbrtalan.
PRETTIfXT WIDOW
In 1759 George Washington 
m arried  M artha Dandridge Cus- 
lls, described by an acquaint­
ance ns "the prcltle.st and rlch- 
e.st widow in Virginia."
BO r.seqt.ql .yjtoku,.
U'iien Next You Buy 
Be Huro to TRY
Distiiliuted By
ROTH'S DAIRY
■■llinic I'0  2. 2 I5II
For Home Milk Delivery
ORANNIK’8 nULIJIOZER
PETEnnOROlJGH, Eiiglnrid 
(CP) — Mrs, Botly i.immnge, a 
44-yenr-old grandm other, drives 
a bulldozer a t a garbage tip in 
this Northnmptonslilrc town. "I 
didn’t think i could with all 
those gadgct.s nnd levers but 1 
tnuglit myself and now I enjoy 
operating it,"  she say.*.




If yam Coiirlef hua not 
tbeen deilverrd by 7)00 p-aa
PHONE RUDY'S 











Brhamerhorn >m g p,m.
Driver
Dyck’s D R U G S UA.
515 Bernard Ave, PO 2-3333
9KILLED 
FAULKNER




FEB. 13  -  14lh  
8:15 p.m.
f
H  BE. 
1  =
lamingo
A U T Y  S A L O N
has iiiovcil
SH O PS CAPRI
HV-.'*
rhia Hpcciai delivery la 
avnilablo nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30 
n m  only
I leather '*  take  tlic cake  fur Valcntii)c’*
tliiy, will) the perfect love . . .  '.Y
llaHfd, Belled or Buttoned. .
Bloiixv* lliut hiooiii in llic Sprirtj;, I rii! i.ii! ^
All ol II midden Heather'ii have Iniiul into liongii of
Hpring nnd love with llx
f;-. and flinging Ihe |)i ainefl of a paMel xiuliig' A  qf bloUwvH to Hlllg lllK)Ut / / ' /  ,Oire iieriddliig
iiloiil perfeet eollecllon 
, . E x ilin g  new fdylvti 
Ixild and iieaiiliful luliitd
IN VERNON
Plioiu* LI 2-741(1 
Evcninf;* anil Siimfnys 
Li 2-2584
Among ihe Nennon'H mirpriiJeM nre tlie trim  Itillored 
to take ,vou to (lie office or n fiiuue drcfOty wt.vle 
Go give you a quick itwltch come five o’clock) nnd 
lakec you on to .vour illnncr date, l*'iesh glamor- 
ou.’i over bloiifte,*, fitted kxtxe. In or out and Ix-lted 
in nttraelivr patt< iini and iihade,* rem ain nniong 
ihe nxxd popular. /l r t r  and up
A f.wcelhenrl for your iiettcr half
377 BEnNAKI) AVE. and RiiOi’H C’AI'HI
1
•  • • OF GEMS, JEWaS AW) m  PLAIN ROCKS Parties Start Preparing 
For Election On April 8
tm m tt i  -  m t  
§m uX 'Ciwm  a
todajr W«4 1̂ .4 C#b4 &t &»,!,>■ 
p a 4  by tirt ai pxia-
k w .e i t  toidiy.
8 « i t l  Cr«»tel
!•«« oi !6«c#-
m.dL tbEii" € to# t£b«! ^
■W<«r*i tk ctto a .. Oftfeet ttL iid
ai tra  {MLCLf 1 to* (.£>« jww«uMiaie«i..
s*’.J « i\nmv.j:X%t>e: ft* to*3 'Vm IMny Vmmm. b« 
6.i-» txt-M la  fcarf *|USS4 ‘' ■»** I I  %&.ut ilBi* !
«iiadid*!*'* W» rt'i*'****! tSae 
*.&i » « 1 «  »r**j«ct«s3 tt! i«» 
j».4i w k !«;*«£ *1 ii;,e«tia4 ,I'*S
is.
F muuM - b V*.Ulr. I W  c*j)*ai- 
is-sl-er*! fk^TKto 
Uttosd flete.:4t|
C«WNerv*ttte*. t***) MfccLjrita, k*3.*y di-i t»v4jcrf
ft#* BwiitocrkUv F in y , ttt# j.v**£tqU5y ad |l«#«i»ia4#„
w» 'C*f M l m a m i  * cu»di4»t*. {
C«a*ii'v*.Ux« MF SttoU'tj
lr le a u i .j  jc fi'K n iU y  be j
m t  dq#!
td !.«•«*»«« el la  V «'-|
B ut #*.ftWf e « i t ^ t x * . i l y ;
fe* * W id  tej* rua. k 4  wUautM ij 
i i  s*.mX*i*U tgiSM.. I
IB gk>* tojt t o  t t t i  0i tfe*.a' 1
e» i.4 kcitOag ife# gu%«f*r. 
in«at $.mS tim pitr!!««*J *e:cce«* 
a  Ulm *4W "
ti
Possible Candidates Comment 
On Outcome Of Crisis in Ottawa
CouMirvattv** k  iM« rid ic j 
y i t#  ttot K< * d*i# m  miXismi--: 
UNI aytrnmg but tc w td M i w) 
$il*|. M, V. MiVi'te-a*. 
id ii»# pkiity i» Oi».aii4iy*-Ke%«)' 
*&.%*, tt rô lUSUU## *srf
tw »«*.«, K4k»»'#J b? •
j B ’.«>eilSSg t t !  k t o i h  •
■ tmssliiittS# wili ts# c lv*es.
New lk tik « ftU f F ttitj il 
i!y su f4  by tt r - k  mi'Jxia t.
lij * tekvifc*!* lu ltn irw  »»kl «t ettily tt* tft* rtttult* trf
Ptt>rot«f, us hym-i 
i i t i  tt*» toM . ! 
tie  SMkittI |,»s i j  i
•  vfettov# trf ft’I'felC.g l&« ’
*
« ' f  uLsiittSjR.*. « ib i< a  c t t l i i  Jut 
iiiiUc* id w««4» iKiur* htiiii' 
ifig tt mi:(iUHVx.g Jn#eti04 It ii 
t&#f#tor# iKii t ie  ftDF




Mf t«»;S ” Wt !#«!
tie Vi'ittl C'Tt-d:'. puity fcttj 
t t i l  c iis .cze i t  tto sv iP g  tt t-.'i- 
tsua .m x  ttftef t ie  uettt t.iefVk.ia 
l i e  r -is ly  c*a d*r..u teiy  t*k«
WINS WINGS
Lt W. C U 4i*ti. »«.fx-iai wttli 
tft# tx i'd  S.U’*iae«itt HiW** 
■ ftoytti C».6*'!li»B' m  C ttiittrr , 
fei.i b u  f ty ia g  to ttk "
tt,| «t R isci* CttHtp.., M.ttis. IX 
Ci»|,g#U * • !  W actttol i l  
V « r a - i i  H iisft Scttocsl, l l o j t t l  
Itjttdtt »wl UM Rvytti Miliui-y 
Cwikge
'mm
Tftswiiuidt u! vtinctf* fe.*¥* 
t«**a tltoC'ttiag to i&« B C. k»*
tei'ia.v «..ttavi*.l *1
Ut* l i i l i  tttu  »'e*4i,
p*rt trf ti#  **Lf.st« rtt.rsi!v*l 
Cf if  bz I l.£l V c tt4*.,«. Jl.ij!- 
*4 by !.i« Vr,r»x-ffl l..*p-«'itt?y 
Ci»b il ii tbe f i j i t  trine the 
i&i.'W t i i  l« fij belJ la U-# 
Cairs.iiil c;t). !*•»*
tticll. i/rrsinleiit nf Us'C Vertscc 
club, h'.-iki t  Jr*el:,t<S r#!ktiril 
fc!i.i'wiivl the ac..ii cf Mr I F t r j  
M ufii. nbci rriiitei. kwl ttclii 
jfwcliery »he desigEi to City 
tttefttt- — iC o u fie r  FtiCjtOi.!
CARNIVAL a i lN O A R
ttcti 
e f »S
f tA M E it.iJC » l
I ftisw «ie.r, i l a i  Fcfcw'4 , p ’cii-
I deal (.j • H eiciilX i
i ft" UF ptti'ty tt»-sd ft# i» lU 
Jtii* iittHi# to tifcnd t o  ci.ttd.irfit#
: H « t t lw  .ta'iiCttVcd i t  k.».s! «.»« 
U'tftcf *#*k t i #  &uc'iir.3 U -c
bwS d#«li.a<4 to kltzuiy tie
L«|.li* l'%d ted-
f tt& .iiiite  u te  * iS  t , e . '  
Lp to Mi* & qif4.
h e  k c-u id  iK.’t ■'irett a  jT r..;ittU ui
ttftd |» v e  h i*  (■■«**<;»« i i  
su re  of b-uitrs#** m v i  k tts ir iS  hi* 
fttaiily to the e v e c t  h e  wa.» e k e s* ,  
ed. j
la b e r ttk  »* w e ll ttttx io l ftoklj 
II tojf»tatttia.g ecavreU w a lor i« e ',  
w eeli Uiider their  t u k i  tttkl by- 
! • * » .  b u t J ttc k  D ttv i* . e c c t c u r y ;
Que£,#'C by l.B.rfe4>es'
Geirijt Ic to  s.a ckctj-,ie  
! ttiilft SJ MFs make* the d-rffer-;
: c&ce ui p.*op,‘e’» ttltityfde," he'. 
I it t ’.d. "W'# Will p ro l’ttbiy w in  60- 
' s e i t s  ia  Q aeb ec  »&d u ttd xib ted ' i 
j iy  iiittli# waitt g ttto i in t t e i ie r a :
! Ctttittdtt " '
M i. F sy ftter  * i l j  « 'meetUsS' 
! nl il.U:.t.jj frpjesrottttives ts.. 
•: scJwfduled fi-.r Fr.rf*y in hi-c*- 
■ fn.-...i w b r 'f  V'itt.?' s titttisy  » id 
' be <•■-»cussed
Ik'b IS>62 (c'dcf#! % »
' r«*l t ir .'J ir fite , t i c l  he » ’.ll crftrr 
fcli t t s s is la s r e  [•,**»„Me to M,r 
I’iyc'.er sad rc.'r rnente-i Css !..*;« 
r u 'r r a t  i : ’.w»'.5cn- "Tb* S.>creii 
{,.sd f.'.i ttltein tttde bat t>» 4e!#ttt 
t!,e it jcciBri-.eti! . . .  St htts ta 




he to f s e j t  ttU AcJli. iWS3. «t*c- 
!iv« lAciutti iittv# AiJtt-a I.)
&!f rv*.*4. ftDF r»tt.f't/ h«p#’ 
t a  ft.-J' l:tl* ttiMfS'SAttlk* F#ft 
rf$ dtti# to  E*m « tt c#.a4 k * t«  
wtil fcct t* j«s the }!*.ft.y «*s;s#<* 
l i n y  J  tt p<f-04*att«c! f* U y  t# ft#»i 
• I til# tttine tl.'Sl# tttteskied by 
t,»u.i.«s»l pttrty Wttiitr 'trnvjuj 
IX-u|.ittl.
He l i id  ft# e*.j>ert» Mr. Dxig-i VCRKOft tStttfl) -  V*r»i« 
Itts to ret'ai'ti to  B iitlsft C okrn* j W'S-fj pije t t t x  of C#.rsttdtt li
to. tt* *tt ift« # k r t ^  W bt# C*n# Week
t.» cfcilttil, JUvJ ittid ft* felt ««*' \ 
ft'dKit ft# w«uld ttttead * riily 
, yl C>ktt&*ti»**Il#v«l»toktt HDF 
au*rub«r* tt! wMeft Iftt c*r«4i'
■ dttl# wvniki fc*e ik c led .
CM Uie prer.ret Otlttwtt Cflils.,
Mr. fvn>un#rit#4- *T ft#-
!!#!.# ifc# t\«tt#.r*ttbvtrtt Kittj
htti* lic#4 •  ItX be.4er If tot#*'-
Eai.tcottl i t t i l r f  ftttda’! eoW tttdi W'ftit* C*xt« 
the t ic tu r e , W«**# ft*4 Im  le d - if o o d  vuuttJ  
e r i l  ek ctk aa*  ta lU  yt*rtt » M  •
j..rcvuicittl flectkiQ U la i i f h t "  
H# ttttd hi* pttfty 'i eftttacei csl 
fortTitof •  goveramcoi ftavt 
'•d e lto J U ly  t e p r o v e d ."
la  tt »{«i"tttl ttft.ittt c'ttB# *#«'k  
ni**».tt.|tt Mr*. J. T. l*tttiei'ic>o,
i'tm kU ut at ift# C*»»z!!*a t'wft* 
rB  c*r t i l#  l:».rin.;1 i t t k l  " t t t tc 't ta i t t  
t t o t o *  f t t t t e  I'v ttt h t t l f  H i# bilfsd* 
B#itt la C ittttltt li 
tfe# nr|.'»ai-;.tttj!-.« U desdiftttiff 
W e e k  reft. $ 4  to  
f  U'-tt  ftfttSth **d wTftcf 
Cm m dikm  to ittfefuttni tfteir
TO.NtCiIlT
Comedy — I'Xm't W»U For 
SjTrlag—fterJor high mrfitcrtam,
8 p rn.; B.C. iRterior gem thow 
—l/egion Hall, 10 tt m. ta 10 
p.m .. chiklreis'i m&»quer*de 
skttUng party — Aren* «:S04 
p.m .; Ek»t.ag twlsl—leenaeeri 
—Arena Sao-IO'M p.m.; moc­
casin dancis-NaUonal Hotel. 9 
p .m .; light up contest sporuor* 
cd by Vernon Lion* club.
THURSDAY
Comedy — DcnT Wait For 
Spring—senior high tudllorlum  
8 p.m .; B.C. Interior gem ihow | 
—Ixgion Hall, 10 a.m. to 101 
p.m .; Canadian handirrttft ex-'' 
hlbition—United Church, 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m .; minor hockey night— 
Arena 5 to 11 p ni ; (Urn fiesta 
—National Hotel, 8 p.m .; llght- 
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Vernon Rock Hounds 
Host Clubs At Carnival
ARMSTRONG (Cwreipond- 
en t—A pretty wedding was 
ttolemnlrcd In St. Jam es’ An­
glican Church, Arm.strong, when 
M argaret Fay Nona SakaU ex- 
changed vows with Donald Law­
rence Ramsey.
Rev. J . R, Hague officiated 
at the ceremonv uniting theifini.'h  thrs w eek with Hanna 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Drunoi rink _ of Lumby beating last 
Sakals and the son of Mr. and *
Lumby Sweater Bonspiel Ends 
Witli Hanna Rink As Victors
LUMBY (Correspondent) — ond and Doug Frervrh lead.
itgfel."
Wbit* Cane We#k waa it*rted  
ta IH I by !ft« CCa ar*d Ut# Cao- 
ttdiaa Nttti(«al ln.»tltultt for tft* 
BUttd to i'.oiftl out to the publio 
tftttt Use white cane U the sym­
bol of the a;gb’.le».s.
Hekl ttiiiiually Uiroisgh the last 
11 years, the week ha* always 
been eituraUonal tn character 
kftd has never been »s*ociat*d 
with fund raising. It has dealt 
with thtt problems of bUndneas. 
and the achievement* of blind 
people. Because It Is a doubla 
tragedy when someone lose* hi* 
sight neoiltersly. the prerldent 
said: "We w l'h  to arouse la the 
public t a  aw areacsi of what it 
mean* to see. Eye-sight Is like 
electricity," she said, "when we 
have it we think little of the 
aen'lce it provides."
f
Lumby's second annual sweater 
bonspiel cam e to a dramaUc
VERNON (Staff) 
f irst time, tho Vernon Lapidary 
and  M ineral Club is host to the 
other rock clubs in the Interior 
for tho fourth I annual B.C. In­
terio r Gem Show, run in con­
nection w ith winter carnival 
activities.
I t  la also the first tim e a large 
rock show has been held in 
Vernon. It Is being staged In the 
Boyal Canadian Legion Hail 
dally from  10 a.m . to 10 p.m 
ending Tluir.Hdfty.
Some of the exhibits designed 
to  show Interests nnd activities 
of tha B.C. rock clubs are  of 
coses of m inerals, fossils, a r ti­
facts nnd gem stones from all 
over tho world. One of the most 
lm|K>rtant parts of the show ex 
hlblts m ineral wealth nml min-
Reactivation 
For Army Group
Reactivation of tho West Coast 
Signal Regiment (Militia) in 
Vancouver, Victoria and Vernon 
has been announced by head- 
quartern B.C. Aren,
Tho regim ent, reduced to two 
squadrons located In Vancouver 
and VIctorin in 1055 has licen In­
creased in fitrenglh to ensure 
sufficient communications for 
target area  hcndq\inrters in 
Victoria nnd Vancouver to c a r­
ry  out their re-entry role in 
national survival.
Under the new set-up, u regi­
m ental hendqiinrtera and three 
area  signals Hiuadron will bo 
statlonnd at Jericho Base in 
Vancouver, five area aignals a t 
Day Street Armories In Victoria 
nnd four a rea  signals squadron 
hold dorm ant for lh« timo liolng 
Imt cnr-mnrkcd for Vernon.
Tlu'i new cslnbllshm ent will 
allow for 12 officers ond Hfl 
aoldler.* In Vuncouvcr, five of­
ficers ond 97 soldiers in Vic­
toria and seven officers and 115 
«ldk'r.'i In Vctnofi.
F o r the Ing Industry in tho province, lable the public to see local 
Member.# of the Vernon club rocks take the form of attractive
arc  operating a workshop to  cn-lJewclry
Vernon Takes Klondike Trail 
For Friday Night's Frolic
VERNON (St.iff) — Highlight 
of tho sixth d.iy of Vernon’s 
Winter C .irnlval—tonight—is de 
signed for children both pre­
school and teenagers.
A children’s ma.squerade will 
be held at the arena starting at 
6:30 and running through to 8 
p.m, sponsored by the Vernon 
Elem entary P aren t Teachers 
Association,
Admission is by costume, and 
Judging of pre-schoolers will 
precede school students. There 
will be novelty skating prior to 
nnd after Judging and there will 
be ,sfX)t drincc.s. broom dances, 
a novelty twi.st dance, all of 
which prizes will bo awarded.
For pre-schoolers prizes will 
be given to tho l>cst costume, 
best girl coHtume nnd best boy 
costume. For uchool .studcnt.s, 
best 1x1,V, be.st girl, best comic 
Ixiv, be.st comic girl nnd best 
pair as well a.# the best group.
VERNON (Staff) 
night nt the carnival Is frolic 
night. And If you long for tho 
good old day.s, then Klondyko 
Knpars nre n must to Join In 
the excitement of the big gold 
rush.
The fe.stival of fun frolic nnd 
friendship will be staged by tho 
Gyro club of Vernon nt the 
Royal Canadian lag ion  hall, 
and according to prom oters will 
contain nil the fun of n night in 
a Klondyke saloon, 'rhero’a 
mu.Hlc, kan-kan kuties, games 
nn<l about $2 ndllion in clrcula 
tlonlll
The cnnvei.cr t Angus 
Coombs nnd ho has promised il 
Will bo one of tho gaye.st and 
most entertaining evenings of 
tho .year. Together with his com­
mittee of Hill Gootiwin, Ron
FHday Nash, Clem Watson, Alan Mole, 
Ken Hall, Keith nnd Rose Mono 
ghan, M ary Coomb.s nnd Mona 
Middleton, months of work nnd 
planning has been spent in 
preparation.
Tho Legion hall will be trnns- 
formc<l into Ihe glamorous set­
ting of a nnrlhein snirxm with 
dnneing girls. Don Ro,s:i will 
supply music served northern 
style and another northern <lcal 
—a Yukon supper—will bo serv­
ed.
Diamond Lll will be there and 
of course Klondyke Kate—but 
watch your step there’s also a 
hoo.sgow.
Advance sale of ticket,# arc 
available nt H all's International 




VERNON (S tn ff)-A  Revel- 
stoko man, Ken Okumura died 
In hospital hero today after suf 
ferlng internal injuries from « 
car crn.'ih near Lavington Sat 
urday. He lay In Jubllco hos 
pltal In critical condition for 
(our dnys,
Mr, Okumura and a passen 
ger Wayne I ’livoll also of Revel 
stoke were In n car which slip 
ped off highway six and plow 
ed into a power pole. Havoll re 
mains In Bntlsfnctory condition 
nccording to hospital author! 
ties.
MOVE TO ASIA
M are than one-lUtrd of Aus­
tra lia 's  PMHUt now j;o to Asia 
and In fhi! UXH-O'f financial vear 




VERNON (Stnff)~M rs. Env 
mellno Wallnce, (it), a re.sldenl 
of Vernon for tho last 11 years, 
d l« l in Jubilee hospital here 
Inst week,
,Sho wns a m em ber of fhe 
Eastern Htnr, Foam Lake, Ras- 
kntchewnn nnd Is survived by 
three sons: Dr. 0 . W, Mlchel- 
,son of Ksticrnnza, B.C., C. W. 
Michelson of Cidgary, nnd Allan 
C. MlelulKon of Vernon; two 
brothers, H arry Webber nf 
Whlto Rock nnd Willlnm Webber 
of Vnncouver; two sb tcrs, Ethel 
fiprlngslde, Sn*k., and seven 
grnmlchlldren.
Funernl services were held to 
day from the chapel of Vernnu 
Funernl Home, Rev. A. W. Dob- 





I’ lciiM m t
Mrs, E. C. Ramsey.
Yellow and white chrysanthe­
mums decorated the church for 
the occasion. Wedding mu.sic 
was supplied by Miss Sonia De- 
m eter at the organ.
The bride entered the church 
on tho arm  of her father, look­
ing radiant in a gown of white 
lace over taffeta. The bodice 
featured a scalloped neckline 
and long lilypolnt sleeves; the 
full skirt was gathered at the 
waistline, A headpiece of white 
velvet set with rhinc-stoncs held 
the long tulle veil. The bride 
carried a spray bouquet of red 
roses with white carnations.
COLONIAL BOUQUET
The m sld of honor. Miss Edna 
Shrcckcnberg, wore a strcct- 
Icngth dress of pale yellow or­
ganza over taffeta; a large flow­
er made of yellow organza 
formed her headdress and she. 
carried a colonial bouquet made 
of one large pale yellow chry- 
.santhemum, surrounded by 
white carnations.
Tlie groom was attended by 
his brother-in-law, William Bur- 
bridge of Kamlops, as best man.
Yellow nnd white chrysanthe­
mum s decorated the homo of 
the bride’s parents, where the 
reception was held following the 
wedding ceremony. The bride’s 
m other rcccivt-d in an avocado 
green sheath dress with acces­
sories in beige. She wore n cor­
sage of bronze chryannthemums. 
The mother of the groom wore 
a navy blue ensemble with 
matching hat; her corsage wns 
of pink and white carnations. 
The bride's table wns centred 
by a two-tier wedding cake 
which had been m ade by her 
mother, nnd dccorntc.d by Mrs, 
Jack I’arklnson.
POLICE COURT
y ear’s winners of the A event 
by one point taking the Im per­
ial Oil trophy.
The winning team w ts skip­
ped by Bonnie Sammartino, with 
Herbie Fisher plsylng third, 
Cameron Hanna second and 
Stewart Hanna lead. There were 
28 rinks entered from Kelowna, 
Vernon, Naku.sp, Enderby, Kam ­
loops. Salmon Arm and Lumby.
Sonny Hall rink of Vernon 
placed second with Willie 




A resident of Lumby nnd 
formerly nf Winnipeg, Leonard 
Carl Hurley, died suddenly from 
a lumber accident laat week 
He waa 46,
He la survived by Ills wife 
Daisy, two daughters, Mrs, R, 
Edwards nnd Miss Ethel Hur­
ley, u son William all of i.i.m 
by; Ilia pnrenls, Mr, and Mr.s. 
M. Burley of Alberiil laul rev- 
cral brothers nnd .'.i'ders, 
Funernl s<>rvlr<- 'vas held 
Tuc.sday from {'um|il>ell and 
Winter Funeral ( ’ha|>el .lame 
Fergu.son of Lumbv (dflel.ited 
Burial was In Ncaaanl V alkj 
     ,
Coldstream  Building 
Values Above 1 9 6 2
C O L D S T R  E A M  (RInff) 
Building perm it values for the 
flist month of 1063 were llKteil 
at SI3,00() by building Inspcrtoi 
J . k’, T rchcarne trxiay, $12,000 
higher than a year ago for the 
tam e period, iuit down more 
than $24,000 for January  IDOL
He.ildentlal home.# constituted 
Ihe iilghest total with perm its 
valued at $12,500, In .lanunry, 
1!)(11, new homes and additions 
totalled $31,000,
For Jfinuary, 1063, com m er­
cial perm ils were ll»le<l a t $500 
W’hiln ml.neellaneous was $100,
MICR.SAGE AT HKA 
HALIFAX (CP) -  Able sen- 
man Wayne W alter of Hrainp- 
lon, Ont., threw  a Viottle wilh n 
note In it into the Atlantic 
Greim off New York a year ago. 
The ixdtle ended up In Kcotiand. 
AH VViiller ree('ive(| a teller 
from Mr.s. C, MaeLean of the 
Isle of T hee, roulh nf Hie Hn- 
hiiilcfi, who found the IkiHU' 
and plans to uiuwcr her.
Prince G eorge D eaths 
Due To A sphyxiation
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) ~  
A coroner’s Jury Monday night 
found Ihe three daughters ,of 
Fire Chief Alticrt Renner were 
nsphyxlnted when a nearby 
Houth Fort George homo wa.s 
destroyed by fire Jan . 20.
The Jury wns Inquiring Into 
tho dcnth.# of Chrl Hi.e, 10, Jo- 
nniie, 6, and Glenda, 3. Their 
fattier had to Im restrained from 
entering the house in n re.scue 
bid nt the time of the fire,
WANT8 HCAl.K FINER
NEW WESTMINSTER B.C 
(CP) -  G raduated p a r k I n g 
m eter fines have been firopo.sed 
hero by the jxillce commission. 
They would range from 2.5 reniri 
when ticket,# are paid within 30 
minutes to $4 If not paid within 
threo days.
ARMSTRONG (Correspond 
cn t)—Armstrong city council 
has met with district engineer 
Helm.slng from Kamloop.s and 
councillors Gordon Sidney and 
J . Patcr.ron from the Rpallum' 
ehcen council, and president T. 
Fowler nnd J . Gordon Lyster 
representing tho cham ber of 
commerce,
'Hie purpose of the meeting 
wns to di.scu.'s the npnronchc! 
ta Armstrong from the highway, 
nnd In this respect Aid. T. A. 
Moore stated that making a 
left-hnnd turn at cither ap­
proach wns extremely danger­
ous,
Mr, Helmsing told council thnt 
plans for improving these con­
ditions had been drawn up but 
were not yet enforced; however 
he thought them  wns a goorl 
chance that work would be done 
on the southern Junction this 
year,
A great rlenl of work is neces- 
nry nt the northern Junction 
owing to the «u|)cr-elevatlon:). 
Aid, Herb Hoover thought 
something should be done on 
tho road nenr Larkin, where 
.sevcrnl nccldentH have occurred 
beeause of exees,# asphalt seep­
ing up, Mr, Helmsing said plnnf 
were to use a seal cont burner, 
which would burn off tho cx- 
ce.sH asphnlt.
Third place went to Tom Foords 
rink of Vernon and Bill Clark 
rink taking fourth.
In the B event for the Dun son 
Lumber trophy •  Kelowna rink 
skipped by F. Kitch placed first, 
Gerald l ip se tt  played third, R. 
Kitch second and M. Hicks lead. 
Second in B event was tdken by 
Vernon rink with G ary Green 
as skip. Bob Morris third, T. 
Carswell second and Gary Mor­
ris lead. Third place went to 
Lumby rink skipped by Irvin 
Ward and another Lumby entry 
skipped by Bunny Derry placed 
fourth
The Lumby Hotel trophy for 
the C event went to Alvln Pog 
gemiUcr rink of Vernon, his 
third was BUI NeUson, Percy 
Briggs second and P a t Duke 
lead.
Second place In C event went 
to Nakusp rink skipped by Dick 
Reenebcrg. F irst and second 
place rinks in each event were 
presented with sweaters. Sue 
cessful rinks In. third place of 
each event received gloves, and 
rinks coming in fourth got tarns. 
Coffee and food was served 
throughout the long play by the 
Lumby women and competing 
team s enjoyed a free smorgas 
borg supper.
VERNON (Stttff)-Dougla* 8, 
White was fined $50 and costa 
today by M agistrate Frank 
Smith after he was convicted 
of driving a motor vehicle with­







Ckiod hustling boys or gtrls caa 
make extra pocket money de­
livering papers to Vernon for 
The Daily Courier when routes 
are available We will be having 
some routes open from time to 
time. Good com pact routes.
Also need two boys for down­
town street aales. Can earn good 
money and bonusea.
Sign up today. Make application 
to Mr. Dob Briggs, ’The Dally 
Courier, old Post Office Build­
ing, Vernon, or phone Linden 
^7410. If
fiiCNTI.FMAN IIOIINI)
VANCOUVER (CF) - Rim 
bla, a lurgf AlHiiiiim dog, wir 
freed by tlu) rnuti here ile.vjilb 
luimiNslon by its owiieirt lliat r 
had biiteii n mnu during a land 
lord - tenant nrgumeiil. Magi
COUN(:ii,’,S TIIANKR
Aid. Gordon Gray expressed 
couniil’H lluinkH lo Mr. Helm- 
hing for Himdlng Iho hlghwayi. 
,-tO thoroiiglily, till# being nar- 
llcidarly apprctialed liy hciiooI 
liu.s diiviu'a. A rci|ue,st from the 
local Kinsmen Cliiti for n grant 
for ihe commuuily floni, wm 
referred lo the biuiget, The e.lui: 
will need $700 to (leeoralc the 
float and pay travelling ex 
lieiu.eH,
A petition to extend the new 
ago fi,v.stein nliowed a gixxl rium 
iter <if idguature.'i from llie mal' 
re.'.ldeutlid area. An early mec I 
log will be arranged with Hi. 
engineer to dbiCU'tl develop 
ineni of tin- avirfem on a pliare 
iiaxbi and in the ineanllnie mor. 
Nlgnalnre:i on llii- iielllloti will 
be aeeepled,
liegiirding <leinoll|on of lln 
Indnalilal ail# building in Mem 
olial Fark, eouinil approved 
,Alderman Herb Hoover’fi rnig- 
ge.'tion Unit the eonnellii ol
airate Lewf. Bewley aald Ihe j Arm' lrong e||y  and Hoallum 
'dog luid acted llk«» a gentleman jt been munlciimlliy rbould nice 
jnnd merely made a holding bite to eoindder mrddnR this a Join
















. . .  IT WILL 
PAY YOU TO
HEAT FEftTllBES




W c t i  iH ic tiv e  
Tliurs., F r l ,  Sat 
February 7-8*9
LAMB in a BASKET
ROAST -  CHOPS -  STEW
Economical Good Eating
Grade A
S w i f t 's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
LAMB CHOPS A C . BEEF CROSS RIB L Q .
Rib lo in  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. T r  Roast, Canada Choice, Canada Good .  .  lb , J f  %
LEG o' LAMB BLADE ROAST L Q ,
W hole or H a l f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. Blade Removed, Canada Choice, Canada Good lb. j r  t
W H O L E  O R  H A L F  ^  D R Y
d o z  OVC PORK LOINS - - lb. 6 / C  SALT PORK - - - lb. 39c
X lb. 59c
lb. 35c FEET 2 29c
B O N E L E S S  V E A L  ^  «  L I V E R
5 l b s 1  0 0  rolled ROAST-lb. 65c SAUSAGE
.  ■ • W W  ji^ im L E S S  ( /  P IG 'SSKINLESS
LARD
KRAFT DINNER 4<o 45c 
MARGARINE B etter Buy .  .  .
-  ^  l e a n  m  _  P O R K  _
c 1 nn  SPARERIBS - ■ - lb. 65c STEAK lb. 55c
^  I D S .  I ^ U U  5 | _ , ( 2 £ P  g g i g p
TOMATOES
Im ported  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tu b e
POTATOES
N etted Gem, W a s h e d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100  lbs.
TURNPS Crisp, lo ca l -  -  -  lb.
BOLOGNA - -
F R E S H  F R O Z E N
BEEF LIVER -
I N  T H E  P I E C E
SIDE BACON
S H O U L D E R
VEAL STEAKS
S M O K E D
JOWLS - - - -
L A M B
PATTIES - - -
lb. 39c KIDNEYS FreihV roR tn
■ i  H  B L O O D
lb. 55c SAUSAGE C ryoricWrapped
lb. 39c 
lb. 59c
m  m i  E A S T E R N  S M O K E D  p ,  ^
lb. 65c FILLETS lb. 59c
! ■  W H O L E
lb. 59c SHRIMP - - - - lb. 79c
lb. 49c TRIPE lb. 27c
m g m  F R Y I N G
lb. 49c CHICKEN r z .  - lb. 49c
MARGARINE
Blue Bonnet, Spec. O  r C Q -  
OHer, 1 lb. pkg. . L  ’ O '"  3 # C
OLD TYME SYRUP




Soap Pow der, 
Giant Size . 89c
BORATEEM
The Activated Borax, Spec.
O ffer, 25 oz. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CLEANSER
Old Dutch, Spec. ^  r  .











ZVz lb. bag .
We Reserve The Right To IJm ll Quentlliei
SHOPS CAPRI 
Shop-Easy S uperette  -  2 7 2 8  Pandosy S t.
\
Pan-Am Contii^ent Cut;
u m  n m x .  xAFt
Ks- i !
t i »  f  "i
b ee i t*a&i»»ur%' t t w a '
ifa* « #  1# in i ie  Wtkr-uAtf t» i» l 
iiME r « ic n f»  fty  MMg-msmJ-
Ai tt fef ttiiS k i M tt- .
€ k e « ‘i  » i  i  la  : ft *  « i s  t m - '
Only 165 Allowed to Go
v m i o v v b M  'i-F* A W t i&« A w * ’ Mi.'ttti’s'tti »m«I A.be.x Omkity %4
tm i  i'fettiM'": iw sfe tfi ai i'l4  itujxUi •t».t cvttktrote; to  TwiMftto
piBa .fte y d  PttEW s*»i »**■ prii-- ca .i» —c v i  i t o a  2 i { ,«  * - '«  t a i l  i t a  b# ».«■'*» 4s*l la  siw aft-
.BJaoiina tro M  K it ii t t l  10 fm% 'U id fc*,*.**' iMigiiami iA*;a»— tt-iii. ixsiuaiUs;.#! 1**1 '••’it.'i.i '•* '.»
M iis ls i ie i i i  C» » » i «  * t tm y  td  m m  Cim&maA. « t  t t *  P * a  Ab:4«-i-; » « e  ««;4 svttiittb i#  f w  *  y%»# sttm!* r » « t ' u  4 m
tMtoitt-'iili#. iraa e i#-v«to4 fr«wa; cajs G if f ie *  la »4«-ib4 . ! fr i« 4 » ifc»t s,a«. , r » «  fc*
feftii ta  M tM di k  l lw  r iJ ttlaa i* ; Cxumihmi «aid fe » v * ; fuS %m$ m  xJm t t . c l . At a j f ‘1 H o H ia te . o l T w 'o o le
to4*y-  ̂  ̂ _ » l««** f t i m  te * ih  jirfA*.* tw i}  m d  f a M  *j»l f« -w » a  € * » o a |- :  »c»yM m e  » « l l  ut 15* 1. ftt
lk « m  JaiittA t l  K e« ’ Y ork , n iw .: h tti«  taafcl P i’KW.y lo  t t l io ; e a u .  k a v m g ,  fx a ia ia m  o e  I I ' f fe *  €  a »  «  d i a  b
ttiSjeu Ci*,¥ IB N ew  Y w t. Mauc-fc; to  k a v *  tw fead  ‘ w*» ftiiow ed 1.1 I f  Irw.!:* f w o « t a .
1,'S, u ' l m v i  'm* to  Ke.. .1 w to ie -  Tfe«e leau:tt w m  *m  k-te* *,*4 *,a oilK*i*.s; '
b m vh cm ’i  I.£4 <ea.itt.r | ttsa'isg ttrf i m u t  tfaja ‘ <.« 31 *. df'cw
wa* ff'Oiii mtaa i®
f o ia m .  tm-% f t i k e  erf C fc tta d k r , 
A m .,  w to  m u  kax-.k*i tm i by 
dum*,. w».f 4f\.s|'f<«4 fe « a  'iMM 
ta tiidiL 
Tfci fcwE'ttvyii'ttgfe! CO®,
jtttittiti* « t ;  i .  d«v«l»fid Wik 
f l it ta i* , t ijw tt to a ;  I .  B u ti C k -  
Moftliettl; i,. P**i-
I el». Hew Y ait; f, Ai«ta« Uefctt*. 
; Swa *1(4 is. lleisfy
* Pi«.« IS ».t h ,.
t & ! «  w i* * *  R wxll tw  cmi <*f Ike  1! ttttiie ie *  arid  tw «  e U tau iU .
M axim a  um jvA cxd  t t#  kA- 
k ’wUijj u*iB . ifee tir it
t t r t  t a r  S a id  K «  T w i * |  <d
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Winnipeg Upsets Trail 5-2 
In Fourtti Exhibition Game
WINNIPEG tCP) — W um ipefjSetslw  HcKkey U ttfu *  M  I t e i - . 
MMTOtmt. wamadi of Ciua*<li»nj day a lfh t. I
tea lo r bockty. u}'»*t Ife* wo.iklj M arccnj, Uj* oaSy leaior d u b ;
S < a t r S 2 & -
I " N o th in g  O ffic ittI"
I S iy s  C D  P re s ld o n t
■ ^ I 'U K IK tN . 1%.!. . C P )  ™ J ttk *  
i t it t 'A tttu r  irf il*.m ,ataii,. Ctt.ftfcl.ltt.il 
; Lenfue  t t ttl
Tur»d.i,y ti* w u  uafclii* to  tank*
ttKv but
} L&JiCstod ti.S.1 * d r ttl ttt*  ttU bu t 
i twe.'s, txusc.’j f i r d  Iw '.w eca  tHe 
’ CIA' i.r»i CTV ftetW'ork,* to  j.ier- 
I ir.;i Qi*. CiA' to c trry  
mf Sttiuidiy C fl-  ftrsie i.
Seals Edge Canucks 5 4  
Establish WHL Record
S*.a J'rs,Biriico S ** ls « t  » , B lk d t i .  tk ird  p l» c*  ia  tfe* S:»uth-
Laszio Defends 
Boxing Crown
} V tE K K A  ‘ A in -i.i« u tfC *  Akt*
; f id g c  erf ik 'ttiU s w tu  ekttU rttf*  
.for l.ttw!,ki EuR>|«*>tt»
iR ito tkw esgfe t fc tie  few
ftifkt #t Us* ki<4. ttk
. tfe'.i.sgfe b«;4 e 14 uaritiiiog la  
; tfe* uiAwttiea ttritta. ft* fetti
Ills
'} "T'ttins h u  to  k j* t i»&iRtUrae," 
;t»kl Akirkige wfesk ft* eyed
[tfe* games c'ler ifte wfeaale aet- 
i wur k .
hockey rh.»m{>k>B»lili> • btxjiKlim Mttaiurfj*. 
TYiitl iiajoke Eater* 5-2 Tuestltty j»*rlSiil Inter 
Bittht hr lore tttxjut T.0{» fan*.
The loss was Smoke E a ters '
» « « « 1  ia f« ir  g»m*» on a pre- 
lQ«rn*ment. cro»*-C»n»dtt tour.
T rail meeSi the Ontario Senior 
H o c k e y  larafue Duldim ett 
Thursday night tn Kitchener.
Aggie Kuktowici and Chuck 
Lum sden, centre and righl- 
wtnger rcit,>eclively on a for­
w ard line with former National 
Hockey League perform er Gary 
Aid corn, scored two goals each 
to  pace Maroons.
J im  McKeruie s-cored the 
o ther goal for Maroons. wIjo 
held period leads of M  and 5-1.
Hal Jones and Ilrick Crawford 
replied for Trail, playing its sec 
ond gam e in as many nights.
Smoke E aters edged Saskatoon
I. piay a l 2-g», 
bKlliig sclMKluie in 
the Saakatchewan league. Tlsey 
w i l l  automatically re;>re«.est 
Manitoba la th* Allan Cup play­
offs
The only *igni of tem;>er oc- 
rurr»d at I;IT of the second 
fieriod when Crawford and Ma­
roon forward Ron Cailelaine 
tangled at the Trail goalmouth.
Win,nlpeg defencem an Sheldon 
Bloomer entered the tray  and 
was dealt a minor penalty for 
slashing. Crawford also was a>-
»"»«.: rAOK « KELOWNA DAILY C D l'l IE I l . WED.. F.KII. *. fl«3
Kelowna Raps Vernon 8-3 
In First Semi-Final Game
G a.rtaur aUu tbdlcated the 1 Wesfora li.xYey League re.conl U rn  D ivuioa. midway b e t w e e n ’*.■4 ^  toewwi#* 
d .,1  . . i l .  u »  ClKl u> T '- . - i . ,  « h 1 J ( . . l i «  V.»^ u . .  l . . u ( . . .  S i -  L ' l l .  l i ' j u r i S u
R .» u \r r  t.ttn -jc ,E s rf4 la  u \ r r t i . r n r .  i kane C o m e t*  u i „  .  .
Tt.e *in. S in  Ftttticiseo's j Hero of the Saa r ra n c U ro ' jne." ‘ ' ‘ »!*»»*
Mere to attend a ip a ru m en ’s |  eighth tn a i«w oo the n:.*d, Eea Haney who scored
diTifiei', he ji1m> drojrf.-ed a h in t' W H Li|,j j - 4;
Ihttt Mirfdrta! Ak*J*H*.s * «  | aw ».v-frwin.h<jme H\*ik of seven , Htioi.# tietj the i#Ht* a t tt4 T  of
{•ittiintng to irfay Nuoday g am es ' kel Ir'’ Calgary Stauq-edets in j th«- «*ard {wrkxi. The Canucks
thi* fail. ; l*5#-f4> ; PjjI the lead tvv,i tim ei.
Ntttvonal F o o t b a l l  lafttga* Me»riwiu.le, tlir .St»!ns.*xier»;
du.m.f>e-<i l/»* Angeles Blades 9-5 | 
at Calgary after losing eight | 
straight games
Kelowna and Vernon Juvenile
sessed a minor and C aitelalnci»i« '‘‘*>' »e»d-fuial playtrffj were 
a m inor and major. i started here in Kelowna 'Hiurs-
Goalle Seth M artin, the m ost, day ^le home Umn
valuable goalie in 1961's to u r- 'lu v tn ik s  defeating Veroon 84.
nam ent when Smoke E aters gathered
won the world crown, itop;>ed 
31 shots. Winnipeg’* Julian
Quakers of the Saskatchew an'K lym xlw  blocked 25.
Clarence Campbell Stern 
Howie Young Main Offender
; at the Arena.
. Kelowna will now go Into the 
;ne.xt game, I'laycd in Verncm
Before the s ta rt of the 1962-63 
eeasoD, National Hockey League 
referees got a  directive from 
President Clarence Campbell to 
c rack  down on the rough stuff.
He called for sW ct enforce­
m ent of the letter of the law 
against such offences a.s board­
ing, hooking and holding and 
encouraged the revival of the 
penalty shot as punishment for 
flag ran t offences against play­
e rs  in scoring position.
This y ear Campbell issued no 
special instructions. The thud of 
b ^ l c s  crashing into the Ixiards 
Bllll echoes m errily  around the 
c irc u it  Few  offenders of other 
y ea rs  have been observed w ear­
ing halos, yet only two penalty 
shots have l>cen called.
B ut statistics indicate little 
change in the  degree of official 
vigilance.
In the 150 gam es played so 
fa r—there a re  60 to go—the ref­
erees have called a total of 3,101 
m inutes tn penalties.
Ilougbly that's  equivalent to 
the  penalty t)ox tim e a t  this 
p ^ t  la  tlws schedule la s t y ear 
—and  the  sam e goes for the 
previous season.
HEADS FOR RECORD
Howie Young, tho Detroit dc- 
fenccm an Ls a fa r  • and • away 
l e a d e r  in  indlvtduni penalty 
m inutes this season with a 171- 
total. In fact, he appears to lie 
well along the wny to a league 
record—the 202-mlnute m ark  cs 
tabllshed in the 1955A6 season 
by Montreal'.* I.ou Eontlnato, 
who w as with New York Rang­
ers n t the time.
Young's total is rem arkable 
bcenuRo it Include.* only three 
m ajors. AU Uio re s t were min­
ora, a total of 78 infractions.
Howie and his Red Wings 
m ates go against Chicago Black 
Hawks in Chicago tonight and 
M ontreal is a t New York in the 
league’s only games.
Forw ard Larry Jeffrey  will 
be m aking his return  to the  De- 
Doit lineup. Jeffrey was re­
called Dom Pittsburgh and vet­
eran  Vic Stasluk was sent to 
the DcDolt farm  club in the 
American Hockey licague. The 
rookie started the .sca.son with 
the Red Wings and was de 
moted two weeks ago.
New* York meanwhile will 
have a newcomer in cenDe Don 
McKenncy, acquDcd Mcmday 
from Boston Bruins in a swap 
for left-winger Dean Prentice.
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
By •n iE  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
N ew  Yerk — Carlos Cruz, 
134%, Dominican Repulrflc, out­
pointed Roland Keilam, 132%, 
Brooklyn, 8 .
San A nteak , Tex.—Santiago 
GuUerrez 160, San Antonio, 
knocked out Teddy Shores, 160, 
D allas, 8 ; Sonny Moore, 203, 
D allas, knocked out Alvarado 
Gonzales, 191, Odessa, Tex., 3.
M ontreal—G eorges Thlbeault, 
M ontreal, knocked out Billy 
(Kayo) B r o w n .  Washington, 
D.C., 1. (heavyweights).
Portland, M a i n e  — Willie 
Greene, 162, Providence, R.I., 
outpointed Augle Simmons, 157, 
New York, 10.
Feb. 8 . with a five goal edge 
over the Vernon teasu in the 
two game total goal semi-tLnal 
scries.
Marcella Verna and Garry 
Kulcheski led the Kelowna at­
tack with two goaLs each, with 
singles going to Don Evans, 
Norbcrt Wilderman. D a v e  
Hecko, and Wayne Oliver.
Vernon scorers were Edward 
Spley with two and Wayne 
WuUke scored the other Vernon 
m arker.
Kelowna scored the only goal 
of the first jx-riod at 11: 10, 
Verna unas.slsterl.
Kelowna increased their lead 
to 5-1 a t the end of the second, 
on goals by Evans, Verna, Kul­
cheski and Hecko, W atike 
scored the only Vernon goal of 
tho period.
In tho third ]>eriod Vernon 
coach Frank King pulled his 
goalie three time;; in favor of 
an extra forward but his team  
could not put ihe puck passed 
Kelowna goalie Tom Schram in 
Vernon’s effort to narrow the 
margin of score.
Wayne Oliver started  the scor­
ing in the third as he scored a t 
1:35 .on an una.s.slstcd effort 
Vcmon added two more in the
s garnei nt* cttrrietf over the CHC 
network on .Sunday*, but Oau- 
: d&ur ittkl the CFL l»n’t wor- 
; ricd about tlie two Ifagvje* com- 
i petlng for the viewer's atlen- 
i lion,
I "We have found that wheiv 
I ever we h»d Sunday telecasts, 
! we had a better rating In the 
; areas affected than the NI L  
’ Besides, 1 feel we have a lot 
; lietter product to sell,’’
HOCKEY SCORES
grasp tw the league acortng
, ,, . i i .. ... i ieadership. Tti* San Francisco
i forward Ixiosted his point* total With three g « b .  two of ^  ^  37
wuhm 13 semKls of earti other 5 Van-
e*rl> ia the firrt jieriod. j ctjuver's Injured PhU Maloney
Calgary, with Uhree games in
Pttpt*. the i.-ttrfemoattl
rf^^overtin'.e^ after^^tJie t^ehiad the ir fw  C u rta ia ,
' 4 i  36, httvsiig turned j>ro only
it (ter wummg gold metl*U ta
du't'f Olysriplc Gttfne* a* a s
Niels Mk’kotki, wtth a g o a l, arnntrur.
He h*!f Itt-en triln in g  hard for 
the IS-ro'ander with Aldridg* 
after lieing told be may get a 
title tout With world middle­
weight ch#fnpk>n Dick Tiger of 
Nigeria if he wms.
A fall of "brown anew”  in 
New England In 1036 dcixisited 
tons of dust from 1,600 milea 
away.
MARCELLA VERNA 
. . .  six points
final stanza, as Spley scored 
both Vernon goals, Kelowna’s 
other third jx'riod scorers were 
Kulchc.ski a n d  Wilderman, 
Wilderman scored on an open 
Vernon net nt the 17:30 m ark  of 
tiie third period.
A total of 10 iienalties ■were 
handed out during the m atch 
with Kelowna receiving seven 
and Vernon wa.s a.ssesscd for 
three.
Kelowna out.shot Vernon 41-32 
througho\it the game.
By THE CANADI.YN PRESS 
Amertcttn Leagae 
Cleveland 1 Baltimore 3 
Providence 4 Quebec 1 
W eitern I-eague 
San Francisco 5 Vancouver 4 
Ittis Angeles 5 Calgary 9 
Ettftena Profeistonal 
Hull-Ottawa 4 St. Louis 6 
Ontario Senior 
Kitchener-Waterloo 3 Woodstock 
5
Chatham 3 Galt 5
Ontario Jtmler 
Guelph 3 Niagara Falls 10 
MeDo Toronto Junior A 
Nell McNeil 6 Whitby 6 
Knob Hill 1 Marlboros 10 
Saskatchewan Junior 
Estcvan 2 Flin Flon 3 
Regina 6 Melville 8
International League 
Fort Wayne 2 Muskegon 2 
Eastern I*‘ague 
Nashville 3 Phil.idelphla 5 
Johnstown 5 Charlotte 3 
Exhibition 
Trail 2 W i n n i p e g  Maroons 
(SSHL) 5
Nova Scotia Senior 
Halifax .5 New Gla.sgow 3 
Central Alberta 
Lacombc 5 Edmonton 4
hand on Edmonton flyers in the 
race for third place In the 
N orthern Division, now trails 
the Flyers by four jioinls.
The win was a boo.st for play- 
Ing-coach Fred Hucul who re ­
placed Alf Pike as Starni>cder 
coach Ia.st week, Hucul aided 
his own cause with one goal as 
Cord Redahl, Milan M arcctta, 
Norm Johnson. Earl Sutcliffe 
and Ron l.ciX)!d completed the 
Calgary scoring.
SCORE FOR BLADES
Willie O’Rcc, Gord Haworth. 
Leo Labine. Bob Sollnger and
’The other F riico icorer# were 
Ray Cyr, Tbm Thurtby and Or- 
land Kurtenbach. I-arry Po;>etn 
»cored twice lor Vancouver with 
Jim  Baird and Buddy Boone 
getting one apiece.
Tiie victory leaves San F ra n ­
cisco three jKtlnt.* behind the di­
vision • leading Portland Buck- 
aroos and nine ahead of Ixjs 
.Angeles. Canuck.s are still sec­
ond in the Northern grouping, 
six ixjints behind Seattle To­
tems.
Crowd.s at both gam es were 
small—2,281 at Vancouver arxi
Political Interference 
Main Olympic Topic
Harold White scored for the 12.210 at Calgary.
Ray Lyon Upsets Predictors 
At BC Curling Bonspiel
By THE CANADIAN FRESA 
REAIEAIBER WHI2rf . . .
APxTt <Frenchy» lieUn- 
ger lost hi* world flyweight
title 34 year* ago today 
when he was defeated by 
Frankie G e n a r o of New 
York on a 12-round dechkm . 
The Toronto Frcnch-Cana- 
dian, after only three year* 
as a profe.islonal. won the 
ti'Je on a decision over 
Ernie Jarvis of Britain in 
December, 1927. Though he 
won more than S9O.(k)0 in 
purses, by 1934 he was re­
duced to working in a beer 
parlor.
L A U S A N N E ,  Swilzcrlnnd 
(AP)—Political interference in 
international *p«u t# will bo tho 
main toi>lc dl.scu.ssed by tho 
oxocutlvo Ixinrd of the Intcrnn- 
tlonnl O 1 y m p I <> Commitloe 
which meets here Tluiradny nnd 
Friday.
Avery Drundnge, American 
QIC jtresident, wMl touch one of 
the hottCMt iK)lltlenl jxitntoes In 
sports — (icrm nny 's pnrticipn-
tlon in fhe Olympic G am es—in 
talks with E ast G erm an sixirts 
bo.s.s Dr. Heinz Schocbel latOr 
today.
Tlic decision already has Ix'on 
m ade by Brundngc. As In 1952, 
1956 nnd 1060 G erm any will field 
nn nll-Oermnn lenm for (he 1964 
Gnme.s in Inn.sbruck, Austria, 
nnd Tokyo, 'Ihe West G erm ans 
already hnve ngreed to it.
"H A B 'S" WALTER SMAILI RECALLS 5 0  YEARS AGO
No Rest For Pro-Hockey Players
MONTREAL (CP) -  When! to Cobalt. Ont.. to help out. 
your team  wins the Stanley Cut) The Northern Ontario mining 
lhc.se day.* ymi’re usunily .satis- country wn.i in its high-flying 
fled to enil it quits for the| pioneer days, Hmnill recalls.
season nnd go home to rest up 
for Iho nekt hockey seuson.
In the old <iay,s, however. 
It wns different, nnd W alter 
Smnill l.s n man who rcm em - 
bei .s.
As n crashing «lcfeneeman, 
he wns witit Montreal W ander­
e rs whett they won the Btanle.y 
Cut» In 1008. But there was 
ptenty of e.M'llement still to 
Clime tiuit season.
"A  couple of fellow;, from 
Coil.lit ciiiue down to M onirenl 
nnd offeiftd Art Rom;, nnd me 
St 0')() eiH’h to come iqi and 
lieltt tiieivi out in the Silver 
Cuonlry playoff with Hailey 
bury .’’
Rigid rules govemtng » club'n 
Jnrif (llctlon over Ho plnyers 
didn't exist In liioMe dfiya, So 
Smidll nnd Ro,:s< 'h i '  ili'te ive
hadnnd thouHfinds of dollars 
Ixscn bet on the game.*
BLOOUV t  I.A81I
"T h at’s why we were p.iid so 
much. And lhat’.n why it was 
.so hard-fought. It was the bloorl- 
Icst game I ever saw ."
I t  took more than four hours 
to complete the two 30-mlnule 
periods.
*’I wns knocked out once when 
sometxxly clipped me with « 
stick on the back of the bead 
ItoMi was knocked out twice. 
We iilaycd seven men to u 
team , with no substitution, and 
when swnelxxl/ was knockrxl
had to resort to nn umisuni l i l t .
l»;irtncT who w as Ikter to be-‘of strategy. They were prettv 
cottno etmeb and gcncnd m an j sure their goalie had been
fluys, .so tlicy tfMik tuni.s |ilaying 
beside him to )>rotect tlie goal.
Now 78 l)ut .si ill a robust 210- 
pounder, Smulll puls In a regu­
lar dny'.s work as a car .sales- 
num and Is a sea.son ticket 
holder at the Montreal Forum.
’’I think we >.v.re tlie flr.st 
team to l>c I»nid outright for 
playing," Smnlil says of his 
career wilh Wanderers. "Wc 
were paid I.MiO one sea.son and 
$1,000 the next." ,,
WENT WEHT 
In 1912 au offer of $’.t,.5()0~ 
then II tremcudou.s Halary~-ln- 
duccd him to Join the newly 
formed Pacific Const Hockey 
League which Ixia.sted Cnnadii’a 
first artificial Ice rinks. There 
ho |i I a y e d wim VIclorla and 
mit they walled until he cam e! formed a defence condilnatlon 
lo nnd then went on iilaylng." witii the late l.e:.ter Palrlck.
Hmaiil recalls winning the! HmaiH ii aihh'tle ability wa-m'l
phtyolf but f.ny.s he and Ro?»J limited to hoi key. He was 11 fitar
(ootball c la n 'r  in hi# youth and
nlaycd h.dfiiack vvith the ItKtl
By tile time he retired  from 
hockey In 1916, Rinnill wa.s rc- 
mled lo have the mo.st Mlitche.s 
n hi.H head -3.50o f  any player 
of Ihe day. Ho had fractured his 
skull twice, the second time a 
year before he left the gamo.
A ussies D efeated 
In Cricket M atch
CANBERRA (Reuters) — The 
touring Marylelxme C r i c k e t  
Club won a llght-henrtcd, frcc- 
Rcorlng onexiny m atch against 
tfie P rim e M inister's Elev’cn 
here today by three runs.
It hit up 253 for 7 wickets de­
clared In 159 minutes and then 
dismissed the Australians for 
250.
A crowd of 10.000 saw Sir Don­
ald Bradm an, form er Test hero 
nnd now chairm an of the Au.s- 
trnllan Cricket Board of Control, 
out for four. Playing wilh flrst- 
clnss cricketers for the first 
time since 1949, Bradm an, now 
54, received only five balls.
It seemed certain MCC would 
not m ake a very serious effort 
to dismiss him cheaply but 
Bradm an, facing Brian Stnt- 
ham , played the ball onto, his 
pads nnd Into tho sturnp.s.
The anticipated clash between 
Bradm an nnd his old opponent, 
Alec Bedser, now asalstnnt man­
ager of the MCC team , did not 
rnnterinllze.
David ,Shc)>pnrd w a s  lop 
scorer for MCC with 72 in 75 
minute.* with 11 four.s. Aimlrnl- 
ian captain Richie Hennud did 
l)est for Ihe Prim e MlniHter's 
Eleven with 68, Ix'fore iire.senl- 
ing Bed.ser wllli hla only wicket.
Parker To Be Traded 
Announce Grid Heads
TRAIL (CP) — Near-flawless 
play by a rink of young family 
men ha.s upset all i)rcdlction.s 
a t the B.C. Curling Association’s 
68th annual bonspiel.
Ray Lyon and his T rail four­
some knocked over favorites 
and dnrkhorscs alike the first 
two days of the Ixin.splei. run­
ning up a 5-0 won-lo.vt record 
to enter today’s final of the 
prim ary event.
They capped the steadiest 
perform ance among an entry of 
57 rinks by defeating hotshot AI 
LaChance of Prince George 15-6 
late Tuesday night.
Only two other rinks were un­
beaten. They nre Art Winstan- 
Icy and Wcndel, b o t h  of 
T rail, who tueel this morning 
in a m atch deciding the other 
A event finalist.
Ijjon , LnChnncc, Win.stnnley 
and Wcndel all qualified for the
B.C. interior champlon.ship to 
begin Thursday.
Other berths will go to the 
seven zone winners declared 
earlier and to the four rink* 
reaching the semi-finals of B 
event and tlie eight reaching the 
quarter-finals of C.
Thur.sday's double-draw iilay- 
playoff will contain between 16 
nnd 23 rink.s, deiiending on the 
numl)cr of rone winners who, in 
effect, qualify a second time 
through the Ixinspicl.
Tuesday was a sobering day 
for the tw*o crisp-curling young 
rink.s entered from P r i n c e  
George.
ROUNDLY DEFEATED
I^C hanee beat canny Mickey 
Brennen of Trail 8-4 before Lyon 
t<x)k him to task, jumping 
qviickly to n 10-3 lend with n big 
five in the fourth end.
BOWLING SCORES
) f ’c n l up I bought out by the opposition, he
He had couched high scixxd 
fixUbnll and Iiockey lenm.s while 
still (tlnvlng nnd had been a 
VMCA Inslniclor. After re tire  
mcnt he continued Uiis work In 
such places ns Fort William, 
Ont., Kentvllle, N.K., and nt 
Blshno’.s Collego School in Ixm- 
noxville, Que., before Heltling in 
Montreal in (he mid-192ft3.
He says the g reatest differ 
enco Ix-twcen hockey then nnd 
now Is tho resid t of n change 
In rtdes governing pa«:dng.
"We coultln’i pass Ihe jmck 
ahead of u;i. 'Iluit m eant you 
coiddn't slniot the puck Into the 
other end you had to stickhnn 
vile. Tliat's whv .lean Bcllveau
Dominion ciuimoivais, Montreal
AAA;.,_ ,̂,^_.. ,,,,.F'"  .
EDMONTON (CPi   Edmon­
ton Eskimos of Ihe Western 
Football Conference announced 
today tlint outstanding iilnyer 
Jackie Parker will lx» traded or 
.solfl to another Canadian club 
nt hl.’i own requesl.
llasllng.H (Red) M c M a h o n , 
president of the club, sidd Par 
ker (old (he E.skimos he Is not 
prepared to filgn a new contract 
and If nccesfiary will play out 
his o|)tion wlllt the club.
McMahon (uild n month of nr 
gotlntlon has iirovcd fndtlcHM. 





Women’s High Single — Dollle 
Lnvnl, 343.
Women’s High Triple — Dolllc 
Lnvnl, 677.
Team High Single ■— Bowlor- 
cttcs, 1046.
Team High Triple — Bowlor- 
ctles, 29.55.
Women’s High Average — 
Berdic Scott, 103.
".300" Club: Dollio Lnvnl 343.
Tenm Standings: Pinpickers 
15. Undcchled 14, OK Teleiihono 
nnd Bowlorettes 13.
Lawn Itowltng Club
Women'H High Single — V. 
B artlett, 268.




Men’s High Triple — F. Smidl- 
jihow, 6’23.
Tenm High Single — ItobluN, 
1)16.
Team High Triple lloblns, 
231)7,




Tenm Slniailngn; llobluH 
SwnllowH 12, lllucblrdH 




Women's High Average — 
Clare Fc\L'tr0Tl', 1.33.
Mcu' k High Average — Tony 
Till, 178.
Tenm StnndlngH: Trcnoulh 43, 
Pcrkln.s 43, Chldlcy 40, Klnncnr 
33, Bourque 32, Till 23.
THE nOWLADROME 
Monday Men’s l.ea(UA 
Men's Hlgli Single — Ix)u Mnt- 
Huda, 348.
Men's High Triple — Mils 
Koga, 918.
Tenm High Single — The 
Beigo, 1257.
Team High Triple — The 
Beigo. 3488.
Mcii’h High Average — Mils 
Koga, 260.
".'UK)" Chd>: Mario Kogn 316, 
310, Shiro TamakI 3(H), Uni Int- 
NUdn 348, Mils Koga ,3()6, 3'26, Joe 
Wchler 307, Hill Poel/er :108.
Team SinndlngH: Goldeii
Pheasant Cafe 40, The Beigo 35,
Senior Ctll/ens 
Women’s High Single — Mrs. 
Inckey, 210,
Men’s High Single - - Bneker, 
215.
Women'H High Til|»lc Mrs. 
Inckey, 433.




Since ita estabilihm ent la 
1792 the United States mint at 
various times h a i  coined half- 









uovdd be the betit player now In dnand miule a (lUeccHHful de.sccnt | Tenm High Single Chlilley, 
our game. He’s nieh n wonder-i from the top of a tree, clutching 1753,
  j  .l6WAJUgli.Irlpta,..:;::.;.,ail(Ufi'.
>
Tuesday Mixed
Women’s High Single — Vera 
Senger, 2.13.
Men's Higli Single -  Bill 
Hnn/'“r, 299.
Women'H High Triple — Vein 
Andow, .100.
Men's High Triple - Harry 
Sheppy, 780.
Team High Single - Inferior 
Huliders, 109(1,
Team High Triple — Inlerlor 
BuilderK, 3072.
Women'H High Average -Zena 
tau’etto, 201. !
Mcii’h High Aveinge Carl 
Neiifeld, 2’25.
’’.’lOO" Clldi, <Top 81; Dllos .16, 
l.amberlon Motorw .13. DarlM 51. 
fllnck Homberi* .11, Interior 
Builders 48, Bank of Commerce













Plus 6'A hales Ins
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M a r t  viB ielj?  CM c m r m l  I W * I  qim itty? Ni«*4r»Uj'. C rra tc f  Yw, je s :  !■««« a n  }»« ■ t«w r t i D ^  0ere*»
ikh*»y» iMWir tm  } m  «l Sulfw i)-. V « * tt CMl l ’'M )A  CTwric* m tm t ,  c lo«e4 ibuN hi (© m w >«e tm ste m i  fa t;
a p a t l i ^  b t 0  trm ki m i  vcfrtaM es; bfitMi g ro < trm ; p« fftc t t m e a  f<i«4i| fitaJi bak tr>  troa tt; >̂ *>**4.*.^
dk ica iesaca  f a u i t ;  fax&til* b« iM i m i  b tm ty  adis . . . j ^ ' t k a l i j  a i t r ^ tU i f  «m j w r  th a f^ tia f  M .  CcMa« & ci»v«r im  
haw  m m k  tM  tt t i  to  f e t  w m t  for y o m  m m e y  at S atow aj:
Dalewood, Economical, 
1 lb. pkg. . . . .
Lucerne Instant, 




I U I s T a I sI  O i l  *' '̂"3' ’’*'‘'"9 *"•*I f l a A U m  v l l  salads, 32  oz bll. .
Q.T.F. sliced, crushed or 
tid-b its, 15 o r. tin  .  .
5 J1.00  
1 2 .1 .9 9  
5 J1.00
5 t > > r. . .  o ^ c
Soup 
Bleach
lip to n 's , Chicken Noodle or 
Tomato Vegetable .  .  .
W hite Magic .
4 pkgs 49c 
69c-  - 1 6 4  o r . jug
SEAMLESS Valentine Special
Kylons par 79c
Climax Jams Green Peas Fruit Cocktail
Cherry and Apple, Raipberry »od Apple, 
Strawberry and Apple, Peach and Apple,
4 8  fl. oz. fin - 6 9 c
Scotch Treat, Choice Frozen,
I  3 '1 .0 0
Hunts, CTsolce
2 '"49c
$1.98Pair f  7 1 ,  3 Pair
Traly Fine, Finest Quality, 4 0 0  Gauge 15 Denier, Beigetone or Coffee, sUcs 9 lo  U .
Shortening 2 for 49c
|ri Margarine r :;r"  5 lbs. 1.00
Spreadeasy Cheese T Z h  99c  
t  Luncheon Meat “z  2 for 89c





Canada Choice I 
Canada G ood. .  .  lb.
Florida Indian River, 





la rg e  Solid Heads .  .  .  .  lb.
Tender g reen  ^  .
J i p i H a C I I  leaves _ .  10 oz. pkg. JL
7c 
49c
S y r u p  5 9 c  Cross Rib
o, 3  lb. iar .... M
Corn
Crown or Kar |
Oxo
For «ou|»» and fravy, with frea 
cook: book attached, 4 oa. btl. .
Licorice
AI.IitORTfl, Rotbury, frcah 
and taxty, id oi. pkv,
5 9 ( Side Bacon 
Plate Brisket
Roast Beef
Canada Choice .  .  lb.
Burns Sham rock,








Prices Effective February 7 , 8 , 9
We Kexervc Iho Right to I.Inilt QiiniilillcN
L l  SAFEW AY
C A N A D A  l A r e W A Y  U  M I T Ig D
f  EMJWIWA O A ttf C W liE * , WEII.. t m  I. IM
★  MORE PEOPLE READ THIS PAGE THAN ANY OTHER!! i t
mmwm  — ro i-u*s
CLASSIFIED RATES 1 1 1  Ptrsim als 21 p r § ^ y  For Sale
«* iM fW «HDi
iM MM M  t«« umm. 9itt pm 'MU# im 
tPrm ftmrn 6-t* smmmKtam
m4  i l  PM *m4 M m* tmknmumm




*W 41 tew W.ittiiteltt
• te ttf  CWCKlXJk 
ma (i.tev«*4 i l .
1. Births
A n m  AKJtlVAL -  YOUK 
u «w  (» b y  t* «  iXiMI# o l  >jy lo  
F a t te r  and M utter, f t e  a irtaa i 
I* a te>  » e k o s » « l  by o t te r * . T#U  
tte» e  (neods t t e  last, caiy 
w ith  a  Dailjr Courier E irtb  
f to t ic *  lo r  GBly 11.25. IT a  d a y  o l 
b if ':^  l« ie |itene ■ nouta to PO 3- 
ttisd. >»x>ur eblkt.’* birifi 
wtU ai>;*e#r la T te  D ailj 
C « irt# r t t e  lwik»wifti day.
2 . D e ith s
t 'O M P lJ :;j£, T u C n  11 l u  MI
itteosl a I 'teui* . . .  t te  flC.. j 
*my i  of tr«* tnJofHiaoMa wrtw: | 
Pte-iPrf Hoaj* lty$i te teo l, fTi: 
;w, 8ii>teia.ijf, l . i
l&C. m  c.'o I’ O. Eo* m, l e b '  
B.C, tfj
a o t e d T ”' 3‘' «  ' 
atsil 2 g'sotkuifai to i-o#a.pieie 
g rw p  »t.*.nag la n e e i  'Ba.Llrot.x>i 
l>a*ie C.>u.f»e., Feb. IJ fci S:IS 
Caii Je iii l>a.Uie:
StiMlio, P O J-iir i . Jims ki t t e '  
fuo., 158'
' Aft Y O N 'F ^ 'll^ io ttftT 'E D   ̂ 1ft 
txaJdiii.45 a S b«if»»«s teiite Itw 
sU'ttdy renter? lie le rea ffi, Will. 
fuTDi.sh eJie, reai'atiat».e- Write, 
ikt* Kekrana Courier.
W-ilj
ttU x S tO U C S  '"^AftOft YMOCa.
Wr«a P. O, Bo.* MR. Kflawaa.1
HC. _____ _
15. Houses For Renf |
ift ‘id iU i^ 'v A P H r A u i j iP s ^ -  j 
ern 2 tedriji.fr.i dui.rfei F\.il< 
te sen .riit, I'sr i.*j.rt, 
te a t. .AtaiULie Marvh 1. Ptemel
P 0  2-irMi. IJTt
2 ~ B O ) HiX)M MOCftEr' FU IX  [
l'as>emeet. eiifvtrif iksige. aoeO| 
ai'jd Mwdust furuace. Aiaiiablei 
Feti. Ift. tft) i<.r liu.tatts, .Ptfe-ue* 
IH.J S.»S2 162:
jtrftE  DCJ’tJiA . Itta
jtiSjretator atO tkng t turS-feeel, 
•*!ro utiliues. I’tesae 1*0 JAfJl
l«.l
ABSINTH OWNER ANXKHE 
TO S a i  FURNISHED HOME
& tuat#4 ju il m few etr};« fi'om duwatt'wo *te^>pifl.g o« a 
t*cai*c*l,!ie«i oxnl fetkrwl k.4 . Cofilaifa fou.r bedroofl:.;». large 
U\mgiQiMTi, st'wi'touj k it i te a  wrtb eatmg area, g laised u> 
arxi garage Heady to «.,<>■,« luio e ien  t e i  'W  and 
EC I t .  M L S
  PC Li. FK.ICE JL” T W>i}   »J LrOtVN .
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
288 BEKftA.KD AVE. 
r .  2-3AH
Realtors DIAL i\%ila.r 2-3221 
J. KUs*ea 2-3015
2 6 . M o r t f i f e s ,  lo M i 3 6 . Help W a iifd ,
M ile  o r F tm aleriKSST MUiflCjAliE MOftfc’T ia",*,LiaL.ie. l i ie  .ittr--re’«J ui» to* 
llft.tw  a t r»a ea ira  rxiat. ,lier<ay-i 
able un e**y iiiteiUky jsayjiieats.,' 
f’uf fuU liiiun:i.\*ut®, Wllki Bo* . 
2sdi Keiown* Iteuy Cuurter. 168 i
f t ' t i X l ' C A t e i T ' i O i c i l i ^  j 
to r«jj*ir‘? F irst otortgmge* »x*l 
raiiged. P. te.tieileiiterg Ltd , 5*11 
Beiiiarej .Ave tii
2 9 .  A r tic le s  For S i te  !
BANKHEAD AREA -  NEW LISTING
*1 Acre bi'.-.iU H-..'4'Auig 
I ' t o t g a , tjsiii! tw V.l, .A. 
det'vf ated fvntanis
itiiiliig area. r.v.eieiii glfeM. 
w ;il» e r tj a l * x i . r > L* £ e ii. 
bcfiy atal ru t ran t l-ustes.
table 
Calk*!* 'lY.Si
t»v> te d l w iu
sii.ei.t ljvi!;g.!'v.'C«i «.!kl 
*!jJ batii. {„;.i tlry baseiiitiil 
.t gilvlea a iea  Wi’.tl fl'ult ticcs, 
.neb*' st.iitr lice 5 slid tliiub®.
3 8 . Employment Wfct.
t.eiwr ate 
M.LJ*.
:gatis.si. Fall iW'tr* liJ .teS .te . Term* a tiU a k k .
R O B K R T  I t WILSON REALTY LLM ntB
Read Day O y kmI 
f t t i M e i  N e w rp ii|« ri . , .
u h to  Sim ta a  ta}ay Tvalay’*
New* . . . T'oday . , , 
la 'Our 
DAILY C D L N IFI?
Why liui Lava toe DaUy Couiier 
delivered Uj V4,»i.r tei.sie legu- 
iaii.y eavh »ftei'i.R»>is by g t«- 
, Ua;_'.le t'mrf.rr V(>u retel
jliv iay 's  ftcus . . . Tiviay . , .
I ftv! Ike ne.lt vlay cr to« Itoiaw-
I tog day. Na utoer d«Uy litw*--W iii*
i p-aiicr |,*_blis.tiesl aav where caji 
Jgive )u a  Ihi* ei.ciui.ne d a lly ; lYa'ioe LftJ 2 '231J
Uervk'e, ia  Ke.lowua {..Iotc th e .................. ............
: Circulatiua Depanm eii! 1X3 2- 
: **45 and to Vernua LI 2-7410 tf
SALESMEN - 
SAL ESSS O M EN
1 ik> y uu tt aid to uii'rease
vcvto iBcaiise!
2, I>j .you wiiii.i tt ji-ew isuikiuk 
<m U itt
3.. Do .-t»a wttiit ta w.-c*rk wa 
uiJi.i aned., i*.<o-.<viui.>euu v« 
lU itket?
I,f j'ttcr aauwer u» m y  ai t t e «  
is >e». lUfcl you are a.nibititxt», 
m t Eav'e a itittce lor you. Kepiy 
wttii b iie l biHieui*r* L>— 
m m  MIS.
DAILY COURIEK.
157 i
U.S., Canada And Japan Start 
Talks On Bering Conservation
F'v:,>K liuLNlds, ALTLilAlTUftS. 
tiUrhea ettbditt work, etc ,
pteme IX:)2 » 2 8  tf
.......
TOKYO iRfcuterjS — lYttsf 
I'luttid Littles, Ciuiiwitt tttid 
(.wi.a tegaJB five days id ia.tks to-j 
day ca  uittti.toe* to cvvaservej 
tiau te t rfs*>u.r€'e» la  tte- e i i te ra i  
te ii i ig  t e a  )
TEf lalkv we.ie eij-wcted ta 
Eave coi'i,iidej-tti,le uyQ.u«w« 
ter tlu» ytax when rseg^Kiitiaa* j 
begui on a new lu te ry  treaty | 
in'k*i.g toe toi-ee natoms.
This week’s raeeiiag was cs- 
peeled to  m ic e c tra te  tsa w te t 
voluntary restrtcUcsQs J a p a n  
shuuM oteerve la  toe iniereats 
at vvwserviag halibut I'esouive# 
11.ie t-re.s.fOt ha.lil.i'Ul flsiORf 
Ueaty lum ti ilt« lulslag se*jK«, 
toe si.it of hali'but that istay te
touctti m u  t te  lio.ikiaa ef t te  
sea are  laiurKl to  Iw r * u .^ t  wtto 
otoer* t t i i i  du.ru'.g net Eitauig
‘T*FATY I'ftFAlB*
Ih e  llttUvCi.*.! dai::*,
Yu.'ru».n »*,y5 *,,a
ed ilu i'U l to s t  th e  i.rest:£{ l le a ly ,  
whu a e X p i r e s  m Jutw, u  
I g iv-ia ly  a If iu
! Atui'tog u i i e r  t.euvUk!ft$, tt 
).forbid.s Ji|Mrae.>e f;j.ae.rr!‘.cn to  
I f a i th  saimtMi. oe**o trx.*ui te r-  
jrtog  and teli..£«t in waters east 
|o l ITS degree# west lungn'ude.
"AH t t e  t* tk -a lto tiv  ttie  th a t  
Ufee Ciiited **k.t l.ttaada
jttttxit fe,* i.weaerv* ti«» testnc- 
; lh.m  su -to itta tiaU f ta ivs p-re»«at 
txtt'.n  a fter  t.te  cv tt'e« ! tre.a!y
rsught and t te  luetfiods of.;e»t.«rrs,'' tse s-wpcr s i js .  
j ftt.ii'hiag t te .155 It jttfrunts ItsK-1 " Jit-ais ctm iut atxetd  ths* fur
O W ftitag wito lines boi ttot with Bels.{two Mir-jie )e.asvn> I'ltj* is u  
tes.iie. Traii.HwitaUvai provtded. | Jayars has prot.ei.tetl toe te a  tu i te  rx'tociple of toe
te t  fishing since halibut Tre*df«fn of t te  lugh s t ts  te r-
'4rAutM For Sale ' ...........
1
543 B.LILNARD AVE. PO 2-3143
Eietsir'.g* CttLl: A. Wwi'tea 2-4SJ8, 
AI J  ..ifUiSUl! 2'4&*J- iluickiu 1...
KKLOVVftA, B.C. 
H, Gucit 2-3*8?. 
F iafh  2 -t350
LESSONS
t
P im U C Y  “  Passed away c®
Tuesday, Mr*. Il* B the P e rk y , 
aged 10 ye.ar», wife cf llie Late 
Re-y. D. M. Peile.v. i'-uuefa! 
acbvice wiU t e  hekl froisi S tJ
n > h  K llV r -  2 BE1)HCK..»M 
l»<>U!.e c>a Ethel Store!. iW, AK-ly
t-fice Ave ITk ete7S5 tew .
S i» .
C iiM H tolT A B ter
P au l’a United Ub-urch, K e k t w n a . t e a h n g
oo Thursday, Feb. 7, at 2 p sii. 
Rev. A. B lu e  and Rev. S. Pi*e 
will fuMti-cT U»e service, in ter- 
ineftl to The llardcij cf Devoti-io 
in tekevsew  Alenmjittl I 'a ik , 
fiufvhing Mis. Prrley a ie  two 
aoit* and use d tu |h lr r ,  Allan 
Periey In Kebwrsa, Dr. IXmaUt 
Perlcy to Grand Fcirk.v. I! C*, 
Mr*. .Helen JtihjtMW vt te th - 
bridge, Alta., I*, grandduidren. 
Rev. I>. M. Periey predereascd 
to OvL. 1962. Day * Funeral 
Service Ltd.. la in dvarge ol the 
arrangem ents. 157
' f l o a t ir s
Say it best, when word* of 
lym paihy are  lnade<iuate.
KAREN’S riiOWERS 
*31 Leon Ave. PO 2-2318
GARDE.N GATE FLORIST 
1379 Pandosy St. IX) 2-219*
M. W. F  U
artd range lrici'u.lo.1. 
PtB.:iRe 1X3 5 S15J
P v  
162
t!El)RiX.)M
rrfrtie fa tc r
tisrage.
15S
2 BEDKtXJM DUS'LEX, 
heat. Near hliCjt.'S Uaori. 




‘ i  HFDfUKi.M HOUSE ■ - Al.'It)- 
, 5t..ATIC ga i heat, low rent, Lake- 
sview Motel. tf
1 Courier Classified 
i PO 2 4 4 4 5
16. A pts. For Rent
Particu larly  Choice View Home and 
Small Orchard In Lakeview Heights
Tlds is>t«fully Ittr>,i:caivcvl family fcS turrs'
•  (.>ik fk.i(«rs t.'-id h .t w&ttr P rrln .e te r Heiling
•  Huge "R ed Brick" > ir tu lic e
ta 5latchir.g (iur.a.ge aiid Tiv.-iihed
•  Si'ttC'lO.ui I'sSeif.esOi W-o! kihi..'i.i
•  te rg e  Rrcrrstk'.fi U»», :u
•  t e o  Big Bt-i,iri,».-ncs PKiS I!usc:nrrit Ik-dnvirrj
•  lxn.b;e Plumbing
0  l.x.i',tiy Gj.nlrt.1 wiii's li.,i;rd  l.ijwii S-'irinklcrs
'n ie  cut hard Co'foijts i f  li liCIrS t f  5 >ra!' ol>l iWCrt vhtrile* 
and li all under t',>n:i.klrr-
ASKING Ui.WO ftS F l l.L PRICE 1UTII I 5.5D0 DOUN 
'nu.v IS » "l u rro .N '.s  E .x a .u s iV E "
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
i n i  GI.EN'MOHE ST.. SlIO l’S CAI’Hl PO :-*t(0
Ev cr.ing*
Eric VVttklrt'-n 2-4567 Dudley P ittchan l SO R-5I>50
(lUlTAR, AtX'OliDlAft', 
PlAftO Riid CtHvEAN.
We are your llett;ti.t!.‘.a.u PiaiKt 
*;kI t,*.’W'rey Otga.a D ealer. 
WV Liive UM'd iXatk,vs »Uh 3 
vtara gu iiar,tee , e s iy  terir.j, 
i 'l r e  delivery. We take srsy 
tr-.u:ica! uistoumeni la tra.iie. 
Call I’rte r FtoSuer. Piiiixj 
Tunrr. PO 2-S m .
bxre c.»ur Re-cords tad  
Other InslruraeBti. 
CAPHl hlU SIC-SH O l'S CAPRI
ISl
5 cu.. ft. Frigidaire
Hrfj ig tf ati->f .......... . . . . .© .9 3
8 i.sj it Ftlg '.daue 
Hriiigrtu!.,..- ........   79 95
6 t ’j. it, .Niuge
Rrii igeriitor .................49.95
5 t'.i it, Kelvmator
H«fng<-riit£ir ............   59,95
Fl ig'.diiire Hefrigeratar, 
Across-the-Top
Freert-r ......................... 119.85
RADIO AND TV T I BE3S 
TFNTFJO FR EE
MARSHALL WELLS
V  #  a
•  • •  ••  • •  ••  •  s  •
V V  ;
W A N T  TO GET B E H I N D  A N E W W H E E L ?
t t t  tlH  Kt A* .yow w riu  A H l«  4 0 S n i l l t  lA '.l* tl>
enes ttgreetiietits l>*-ttteeo 
j te '*  »>«i i-th -r  ct,H.ntri«> " 
j T te  Citosdlaa team  i.» k 4  




V kxXtt«, MMX mmMMM X X
xxxx X X
X KX*M JC M M XX
X X
LOAN
THE BANK OP NOVA SCOTIA
5 . In Memoriam
IMH RENT -  DELU.XE 1 BEI> 
rno.'T- suite, ftn txal and riuict 
Wall t') wall v a rte t, to 'orril tix- 
(tu rrs  and ai'j-fianct's. rlcctnc
toealing wph thcrR vatat i.n each 
' rtw.-n. Her.! cf $’>1 w  t'lT lucnth 
j includes heat, light, water and 
I Black Knight TV Channel 4
  ^ _____ j Api'ly Suite 1, Mill Creek Arart-
DEWHURCT TrM w 7ed ntem -1 *<9' W ater St. Pho.ne
orie.i of a dear husband and ;
father, who liieil Feb. 6, 1957. 'AVAIEAIU.K LST ()F MAUCll
arc  the days wc used | D e l u a e  1 tednxun  .vuite on 
‘tlic ground flixir. colorcxi appli- 
:.inre.s and fixtures, Black KniRht 
jlA’. wall tn wall catte ting .




But In our hearts 
always there.
—From  his loving wife,
Charlotte Dewhurst and ; i 221 Lawrence Ave. Phone PO 2- 
family. 15715134. tf
8 . Coming Events
KEIA)WNA n R A N T i n i p l j T ^  
ed Nation.# Association inecling' 
will be held in Health Centre 
annex Thursday, February 7, 
8 p.m. StHtakcr, Mr. Michael 
Clague, youth seerclary for 
United Nations in Canada. Pid>- 
lic is invited. 158
fHEnKELGW NA'cOUNcLL OF 
Women meets Friday, Feb. 8, at 
8 p.m . in the Health Unit Annex. 
Mr. J . Bruce Smith will lead a 
discu.s.sion on the work of ‘ Tlie 
Canadian CV«inril of Chri.stinn.s 
nnd Jews. Tlic public Is inviteil.
_  _ 158
DKANAGAN V A iIeY ~M U S I- 
ra l  Festival (Kelowna Ilranchl. 
Clo.slng date for entries Feb. 10. 
secre tary , Mr«. A. Mom, 25(K) 
Abtx»tt. IfiO
k lW A N IsT lJX IL IA U Y 'im  
Sale, Saturday, Feb. 8, 11 a.m . 
Old Ca.sorso Block, formerly 
Winman.s. 159
! BRIGHT COMPLCTKLY FUH-
jni.ihed one tedrc»<)m Miite. .vei>- 
a ra te  entrance, gas heat, utiti- 
included. $75.(K), 10,12 Leon 
I Ave. Phone PO 2-3427. tf
11. Business Personal
UNWAN n : i )  HAIR
Vanished nwav with S,\CA- 
PEIA). SACA-PEI.0 is different. 
It d(K*s not rllssolvc or remove 
hair from the surface, Imt pene 
irntes and retards growth of 
UNWANTED HAIIt. D.r-Beer 
Lab. Ltd., Ste. .5, B79 Granvilh 
St., Vnncouver 2. B.C.
1.57, 1©, 1C9, 175
SEPTIC TA N K S^N D  lJRKAaE 
3* cleaned, vacuum ec|ui|)- 
Interlor Septic Tank Her 
.’ice. Phone I'O 2-2071. P0  2 
1193 II
f a m o u s  RTfEw7 Y~SYsfE^^^
'o n  . rugs, walls, carpeting, win 
lows. Complete maintenance 
«nd jaln tor service. Phone PO 2 
1973. _  _  U
JiFaPES EXPKR'ri.V MADE 
ind hung. Bedspreads made to 
ncasurc. F ree estimate* Dorii 
3ue»t. Phone PO 2 2487. tf
; ^ s
ATTRACTIVE 2 ROOM SUITE, 
heatcrl. Central location, .suit­
able for working people, non 
drinkers. Phone PO 2-2725.
IGO
Ito ltG E  3 ROOM SUITE. Clove! 
in. P rivate entrnnce, nutnniatic 
ga.s heat. Available March 1. 
I’hone I’O 2-5.359. tf
ONE BEDItOOM T u R N IS U i;!) 
suite, automatic gas heat. Laun­
dry fncilitie.s, low rent. Applvi 
I.akeview Motel. tf
f u i I n l s i i e i  ) "^ifA c l i ' i ;  17()T{
apartm ent nt 1A3H Pandosy St. 
Apply 780 Sutherland Ave., or 
phone PO 2-5011. If
ElXUnT^'^APAH'rMj'IN'Dl 
Warm furnished 2 room miHc.s. 
Laundry facilities. 784 Elliott 
Ave. Phone PO 2-©48, W-vS-tf
FURNTSUEl) B A C H E 1. O R 
.suite, near city centre, ted- 
.sitting riKim, kitchen and bath- 
nx>m $50. Phone PO 2-2125, tf











551 Bernard .Ave,. Kcl.iwiia 
PO 2-55U 
Ai S.ill'ium. 11. S I). !.jiey, 
( P r c s . i  i S c . t
A REAL n l ’V AT SASOU.OO
lliis  neat stucco bungalrov is 
situ.iti.'il on a choice tV'rm r 
lot and ciint.ims 2 bedinur.s. 
li'.ing nxiin. caliinct kitchen; 
new g.is range inrludrd; 
jcpar.ate dining room; utility 
with tubs; 3 pc. bath; sciwr- 
ate garage: gas wall fuiriare 
and hot w ater; wired 220; 
l:incl.scni>ed ground.s with fruit 
trees. $3.0(K) OO down and 
balance at $6.5PO jx r month 
,at 6 ', .  MRS. Phone Bill 
Fleck PO 2-4031 cvcnmgs.
ONLY $93©.00 for this side 
by side Duple.v. Each side 
cont.ain.v living room, kitchen, 
bedroom nnd bathroom. Nice 
land.scn|H'tl lot; goixl location; 
Ideal for couple wishing ex­
tra revenue. flixMi terms 
MI.S Phone George S iK c- 
ter. PO 2-3516 evening' .
ALL THIS FOR $10,800.00. 2 
year old home. 2 be(lim}ms 
wilh extra riKim in basem ent: 
close to srhixils; 1, ihaiied 
living ,'ind dining nKun: lo w ­
ly kitchen with 220 wiring; 
coloured bath and vanity; full 
ba.sement, oil furnace; cat- 
IKirt; Owner will consider 
trade on Miialler home. MI.S. 
"WE TRADE HOMES"
WE NEED LIHTING.S
•Li.st tiHhiy Ihe Multiple W.iy,’ 
with Okanagan Really Ltd. 
who topped the Multiple T.ist- 
Ing Sales from KamliKip.s to 
the border for 1%2.
Lu U-hner PO 4-18i)tl; 
Gaston G aucher 2-2463 
Carl Brlese PO 2 3754
P . SCHELLENBIRG
LTD.
Real Kxlale and Insunince
P h " t;c  P O p l a r  2-27J9 
fd7 Bernard .Awnuc, 
Kelowna, 11 C.
Clovr-ln, .‘■itiiateii on a hwc- 
ly l.ii on till' south .si.E.-' this 
o l d e r  style h.ome has 2 Cvim- 
foi table bcdroom.s vilus a 
large iini'-hed Lx’dnxirn in the 
basement. 31ie Ining rwun i.v 
12 X 21 with a brick fireplace 
nnd there is a large separate 
dining room, kitchen, iiantry 
nnd b.ithroom. 'riiere is a full 
concrete ba.sement with high 
ceiling, outside entrnnce, 
gas: furnace, cooler and storm 
w i n d o w s  tlirouEhout, Full 
l.rice is $11.H.V).00 with 
St.(K,K).(M) (low n and reasonable 
term s, Mlis.
$5500 - That'.H the total price 
for this 4 Kxim bung.alow' 
situated in Glenmore. One 
and one-half acre of land, 
with city water, 3 pee. bath, 
cabinet kitchen, electric hot 
water tank, livmgrrxun, and 
one bedroom. Overlooking the 
city and Okanagan Lake thi.s 
is a choice property piriccd nt 
rock iKittoml MI2T.
$2500 One and One-half 
acres in Okanagan Mi.s.sion 
on tlie creek. Tall .stalel.v jiine 
trees, on paved road, iniwer 
at the <lr«ir, makes thi.s an 
ideal bui.lllng .site. S2(K) will 
handle, liidance $.50 per 
month. Ml-S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers PO 2-4765 
Bill Poelrcr PO 2-3319 
Blair.' Parker PO 2-5473
Bernard
Plione
a t Pandosy 
PO 2-2V25
FOR SALE — IAlHGE
Anjou r-ears $1 50 te r  b 
appro-viinatcly 40 lb.s net. 
your own container, 
corner E th d  and Vaughan.
1©





MODERN 2 PIECE " b e Ig E ; 
living nxim .suite in excellent i 
ronditmn. Call PO 2-7548 afte r ' 
5 p.m. 161
— Bring your own containers. 
Okanagan Packers Co-op Union, 
1351 Ellis St. M-W-F-tf
FR i:sH 'ciurr f h L
per unit delivered. Phone PO 5- 





NOT JUST ONE CAR, a wliole 
line of bargain.?. See the front 
row of 'tec i.ils .
149 . Legals & Tenders
G i m  ft.EW
^̂ M07CrR.i:..AL >:CP.1 -  One cl
ttt& nda’j o i i i i t  totttisf is.jJoci.»-
: the BwUkief’s iDichar.fe cf
j Mcc.lrfiil. b is  char.fed it* ham* 
j to M'OiKtir&l C;.«‘.tr'LrUc« .Asscw 
j etitioa. Preikiesit Ja.cxiu*s R*,y. 
j m&rxl says ihe rsew name, ajw 
j prcA'ed by the QL,tetec pavern- 
! ment, d escrites the nature aral 
I f'uftctit',«s 0I the group more ac- 
i ciiratcly.
! FORM ( A M flftti 4iR0 UP
; TORON'R) ..Cl‘1 BUI Robb,
( 21. and his 2t)-yciii-<>hl wife Mar* 
Ig a re t hiu-e fornuHt the firit Ca­
nadian chat'iter of the Tfattonal 
tAte,!;>ers and Hiker? A.?»cl»- 
bt i i - a n  Ansencan orgamratson 
that recks to rtirriulttte interest 
in hiking and camt.iing. Tlve Ca* 
naduan chapter ha* five rnem-
bt," t ?,
ARENA MOTORS LTD.^-
NKIT) GOOD TF.A( HKR.8
, {.yiTAVVA I CP) Pre,sident 
sfifooL DisTBifT NO. M UKaNOMiA, D Dunton of Curb ton Unl- 
T-r-.BDK* ro* *:i-i:tTaic L m r*  iv irsU v  savs in hi.s annual re- 
T.i*Ucr. .r .  laute br IM oftUtr-^port that the greatest prob'iemRifOfxl fwr 16« iuskjax (Wt |jM-JIIw5«4k4Tpal * . * V »*x wa*.»t»
Ump* RrMl fluDirw'fnl twhrt It̂ r lfe« : UlilS t'? I'jtjf's, iiftL'r finSnCt^S,
rilrDdJir )f*r (ppcjirsf 2Ut J ; i a  $U{,1.>]v uf tfachtfT*
tr-iuutd b*u,-. ruob.r; Jte
from un iu 'rsitle i 
in the next few ye.u.s unles* 
staff ami facilities nre rapidly
PO 2-4511
M, W, F
iw ;3, trts a a
InfurmRlKjo »« lo dI Uroj*« m»y ij * *
l># oWRjRiftl Jrom th# uiYd#r»lID#*S. t ) a r r c \ l
In rnvrjrvj*## * T rD 4#r —
K ltrc lrlc  l.5imp4t" lo  b# tn ih#  bjnvdi 
th #  n e t Ulrr lh»n Thar*ii/, . ,
rtbntirx Mt I w  p m, ip .c r c n s tx l ,
J W. (Ittfrf-n. S#<rrUry-Tr#»«urff.
S*“h<ii4 No. 21
SthfPhi tfetrti rtrX.
V frn o n . C.
FOR SALFtt HKI)




Friday. Phone P O 5-.58.30
I) liOTI i E R M ~ 6 u . ’~ H  EATE It' 
barrel and stand. Gfxwi condi­
tion. Phone PO 2-3069. 161
l llS E D  NATURAL (lA Slicater, 
.3500 i r r u ,  1 small cnal-w<wi 




PRIVATE I960 M E T E O R  
Ridcau 500, 4 di>or scxlan, cus­
tom radio, turn signal,?, wind-  _____
shield washcr.s, 350 cu. in. V-8lrit-nx”f* v  , 1 . , ■ • :Gt.itIVIAeiengine, standard transm ission,
23.000 original miles. Corin­
thian white, new tiros, stxrtless 
inside and nut. Trnde.s carefully 
considered. Must be seen to te  
ni'preciated. Priced well telow  
m arket value at $1895, term s 
can Ix- arrangerl. 13.33 Belairc 
or phone PO 2-5120 or PO 2-8113.
If
52 . M iscellaneous
SHEPHERD pup­
pies. Top selection (for breerl- 
ing stock or pets.) From  cham ­
pion .show-rlog parents. Famou.s 
imi>or1ed "Prcu.s.senblut" and 
U.S. Grand Victor, A lert lines. 
$75. Arravan.a Kennels Nara- 
m ata (near Penticton), (litter 
j leaving Saturday 3:30 irm . for 
Vancouver). Phone HY65507.
MAKE ( ARLE tllA N G E
WINNlPKti <CP) - Removal 
of overhc.id wires nnd ix’ilcs in 
a section of the downtown .area 
is expected to co.st $8<X1.(KX). City 
hydro o'ficlahs cx[>cct the com­
pletion ot underground cable in­
stallation by the end of 1963.
FOR THE BIRDS
EDMO.NTON (CP) -  Albert.i 
farmer.? may inlrmlucc a new 
crop this y ca r—canary reed. It 
Is nn early m aturing nnnual. 
Canadian pnxluetion mur.t, com­
pete with seed f 'o n  tho United 
State;?, Australia ond Morocco.
DRY BUSHWOOD, 
' ate delivery. Phone
|30 . A rticles For Rent
j F o r r R E N T ^ ' F i r & i r
:?1K)U Floor sanding machines 
and poli.sher.s, uphol.Ntery sham- 
[KMier, rpray guns, electric di.sc, 
vibrator fionderw, Phono PO 2- 
3636 for more detaths.
M, VV. F  If
1958 B E IA IR E  CHEVROLET, 4 j 
drxir hardtop. Automatic, jxiwer! 
.steering n n d  brakes. 47,000; 
mile.?. For detaiks phone PO 5- ‘ 
6176. 158
1950 CHEVROLCT, RADIO nnd 
heater. Need.s minor repalr.s, 




3 2 . W anted  To Buy





K F I O W N A
Phnne
PO 2 -4 4 4 5
VEBNO.X
Phone
LI 2 -7 4 1 0
FURNLSUED BACHELOR Suite 
- Heal, utilities in rent. Cential 
location. Available Immediately 
Phone PO 2-5240 or PO 5 ,5738.
_  158
iT i i iN is rE r r 'iv
miite, central locntion, iitililie.s 
included. Phone PO 2 2725.
158
2 ROOM FURNLSHED SUITE 
and bath. Refngeintor and 
range included. I’hone PO 2- 
2749 1.58
NICE, BRIGHT, FURNhSHED
3 room Nui l e .  gas lu'at. 1405 
FdgewiMHl Road. tf
3 BEDROOM SlHTi:, Tm illies 
* ,ii»lled. Reasonable rent. 
I’hone P 0  2 .3924. 15/
I l in i .A .N I)  IIOMLS
Altrnctivi' 2 bedroom home 
on 1.3 ncrc;i, garage, barn, 
Irrigation, cheap laxe;;, ' j  
block to Inis, only $70.'>() full 
l>rlee. M .LS.
and
Brand lu w 3 bednwim home 
on •■'i acre level lot that can 
be siilKliviiied. 'Ibis home is 
iiKKlern and Immaculate and 
will .sell nt $t(),ft5(). M.L S.
In lrr io r  Ancnciex I.Id.
266 Bernard Ave. PO 2 2675 
Evc.s. G. Phiilii.son PO 2-7974
17. Rooms For Rent
f u r n is h e d  '' St.ElIPIN i; OR
light housekeeping itKim, liulv 
prefern*d, no children. 1660 
Ethel SI . Illume P O 2-:!(l,'0, 1,57
FuitM SM ED LIGHT HOUSE­
KEEPING room. Miitnble for 
working gentleman. Phone P0  2- 
3907. If
RO<IMir UEN’r; ~ HER"
NARD lanlge Phone PO 2 2215
tf
i s  Room and Board
IN-
dry lu tulvato home, complete 
home lulvileges, Phone PO 2- 
4108, 101
RCKIM AND HOARD FOR 
working genlleman. Clone In, 
PO 7 6286, 161
b u s i n e s s  PROPKR’l'Y, 2,540 
N(|. ft. fliMir area, woik (hop, 
(itorage Jirca, .sIiowxmuu, 2 wash­
rooms anit oHii i' i ilown ami U|>- 
(ilniis. 6 .veals old. Lot 148.5x5(1. 
Pi ICC $13,11(1(1, See a t KKH EHii.
St., Kelowna. B.C. l.’iH
.1 BEDROOM Sl’LIT-l.EVKI, 
hoii-e, Sluip.-t Capri uiea. Large 
flni.shcd rumiapi ii«im, utility 
room and 2nd iilumbing in base­
ment. Comidetely landscaped. 
Im m aculate condition. Phone 
PO 2-5534 157
Ft)R SALE 3 YEAR OLD, 3 
liedKHim liouse In Glenmore No 
reanonnble offer refmied, owner 
trnnxferred. Phono PO 24.’>73 
after 6 p.m. 168
DISTRESS SALE OWNER 
ill. Must .sell wholesale and re ­
tail bu.sine.ss. Phone Denney, 
Okanagan Realty Ltd.. PO 2- 
5514 nr ev enings PO 2-4421.
L59
2 BE|)RO()M DUPLEX, SOU r il  
(ilde. Available Mnich 1, $85 per 
monlh. Oknnngan Really Ltd. 
PO 2 .5514. 160
ilO R  SALE - 3 BEDROOM 
i home wili) part basem ent, gas 
I fill mice, 4HI ('adder Ave. Phone 
I’O 2-7399. 159
22 . P roperty  W anted
iWAN'l’ED TO BUY~OR Yearly 
jlca.se, suudi farm Kelowna 
inrea. Phono PO 2 .5298. 160
24 . P roperty  For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICF: APACE 
available Apply Bennett'n 
Stores l.td PO 2 ’200l, U
26. M ortgages, Loans
MONlvY . ALL AREAS IF 
.vou n e c i l  money , . . to build 
. , to iiuy . , . rcoaidel or re- 
finaiu e . . . or if you hnve an 
ag iecm in t f o r  .•ale or tui ex- 
Isllng m orlgage you wi’di to sell 
Consult loi confldenllally, foHt 
.•auvice. Alberta Morlgngti E x­
change Ltd., 1487 Pnndoisy St., 
Kelov.na, B.C. Phone PO 2 53.33,
tf
NEW .3 BEDROOM HOMi:. full 
linsemcnt, ga;> heat, Lsliapcd 
diningroom, full liathuHan und 
(M)wder room. Cloro i|i. Phone 
P0  2-5.M7 ttfler 4 p m 157
MONEY TO IXIAN ON REAL
ProiM-rty. Consiolidute vour 
ilehl, lepavidite on caw  iiionthiy 
pay meld . Bold M Johnston 
Ri a l ' v  A iii'iuraiice Ageney l.td , 
418 Beinard Ave , Plion# P0  2- 
2816. tfi
TOOteS OF ALL KINDS, M a­
chine shop, welding shop nnd 
wixxl working .shop UkiI.x. Cash 
paid. Phone PO 2-2825. 1©
WANTED -- SECOND HAND 
motor cycle, in good condition 
Phone PO 2-7076 after 5 p.m.
1.57
3 4 . Help W anted, 
M ale
A LARGE EXHIBITION RF 
QUIRES a m anager for its 
Agricultural Department. The 
•.ucce:a,ful applicanl shiaild be 
35 year.s of age or under, wilh n 
knowledge of Llvcalock and 
Light llor;,e (hows, |ilu,# fomc 
knowledge of Poultry. Pel Slock 
and Hortieiiiture. He slioiild 
definitely have iidmlnl.sli alive 
knowledge and nbllily. A uni- 
versily degree i.s desirnble but 
not esMcntinl. Aiitily In wriling 
lo Box 3523 The Daily Courier,
160
YOUNG MAN REQUIRED TO 
Icain the (irinling trade, Gradi- 
10 or higher. Apply in pei i.on toi 
Kelowna Printing Com|)any,| 
1.580 W ater SI. 1.59'
35. Help W anted, 
Female
FULL OR PART TIME House- 
wiven nnd mother.s needed in 
sales. No experience needed to 
(dart. We train. Write Avon 
m anager, Mrs. E. C, Hearn, 15- 
3270 Lelhirmim Dr., Trail, IbC.
155-160, 173-178, 191-11)6
SEW AT HOME FOR E.XTRA 
money Average over SLOO an 
hour doing simiile home revving 
In vour lime, Piece work, A|i|tlv 
Deid. 02, Box 7010, Adelaide 
Po.d Office, Toronto I, Onlaiio.
L58
WE WILL TOP ANYONE'S 
ludce "with cash" for late nuKlel 
small com|)acl car.? nnd .sta­
tion wagon. Phone I’O 2-.'1390. 159
1955 I'ORD - - 2 DOOR, IN Im'- 
MACULATE condition. For only 
$27 per month. Sieg Motors Lt<i.
157
1952 ITcmrrATc^— ( k to iT c o n -  
DITION, winter tires. Reason­
able price. Phone PO 2-6521.
158
1962 VOLVO -ri tK) HI’. Gunron- 
teed condition, $1995. Phone 
PO 2-3900 after 5 ;3() p.m. 162
H)5!) 11 ENAU1 ; r ~  ( ;04)D C()N- 
ditlon. Ilenry'.s Cnr.s nnd P arts. 
Phone PO 2-23©. 161
19.50 PI, YIH ()lriH ,^2d5()OR 
Good condition, $125 or best 
offer. Phone PO 2-8891, 158
1953 MICri-XIR ~7 lO 0T ) RUN- 
NING order, radio, I’hone PO 5- 
6114. 162
4 3 . Auto Service 
and  A ccessories
CAR-OWNERS 
SAVE MONEY I
Do-lt-YouiKeif nl Kelowna’s 
"U-FIX-IT" Garage.
Rent (ipnce and IvmRh . . . 
Repair your own Car or Truck 
and Save, Welding e(|ulpment 
a valhd)l(>,
NOW OPEN 
Corner Glenmore St.. 
and Laurel Ave., Nmlh End 
of Town by Knox Mtn, 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WIvEK 












4 6 . B oats, Access.
12 FP. FIBREGLASS "GLAS- 
CI’AI'‘’I'" boat cuuu'lei" V iiii 
horacpower nmtor, e lc d iic  i tiul. 
I'raller awl Hklhi, .No down pay­





A-ILC dimple - HiIh faindrcMs-l 
Juni|a-r ha.s no widwt Hcamslj 
.Side ideida give R the faahlon- 
able A-llia' Hare. Nrde blmuie 
with Peter Pan collar.
Piintcil P a ttirn  9302: Chib
drcn'.s Si/c; , 2, 4, 0, 8, 10, Si/e 
6 Mindrc' h )-c(|idi'e.. L'l . 'ard;. 
35 inch faln lc.
l.'Ijc'l'V ('isiv'TS (,50cI in coimi 
(nn tdninpn, (ilenxe) for Ihin 
pallei n. Pi lid plainlv S|'/.l'. 
.NAME, ADDRESS nnd STYLE 
NU.MBl'.li 
Sind orilcj i.i iMAItlAN MAR 
TIN, care of The Dally Courier, 
Pallern  Dept., 60 b'rotd St, W., 
'I'oronlo. Ont.
FRi;*; O l'I'ER ! Couoon In̂  
I Sprit)/! Pidlci n Cat/dog for oin-j 
Ipnilern free any one yvnn 
jeiioose from 300 design idem* [ 
'.Send .'<()(’ novv for Catalog.
LEAVES SEWN ON \
By LAURA W ilE i.i.E R
It'a fnn nml eiuiy lo crochet 
IhI.s idtractive afghnn - -  both 
dec(»ratlve nn<l w ann.
Afghan.s of (.hell-wlllcl) htrlim * 
leave;, crocheted Hcpaiatcly 
jand .•a vvn on. Smart In Hnco 
,colm I . Pattern 619: dli eclionx; 
color ii'hcme'i.I
I 'm iirrv  f i v e  c e n i s  in
iCoin.'i (no .'d'un|);), plendei  for 
tin, (Uilteni to La u ra  Wheeler ,  
c a i e  of Th e  Didly Cour ier ,  
Needlecraf I  Dept . ,  6(| k ron l  St. 
W,, Toronto ,  Ont,  Pr i nt  plainly
P A ' l T E l tN  N'luAtlil'dt, v o u r
NA. Ml ,  nod AI )D1I I':;,;,,
.NEWESP RAGE SMOCK 
E l )  a ccca .o r l en  phni 208 exell .  
Ing need lec ra f i  de.-.igna In oni' 
new 1963 Need lecr af i  Cata log 
JiihI <1 1 1 ( 1  l' 'aidiion!,, lurninh-
ingK to eioclHd.  knil,  «rw, 
weave ,  embr o id e r ,  i|Hllt, Plu* 
l i c e  p a t i e i n .  Send P.'u’ novv.
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Defeatists Campaign M a l ^  
Dairy industry Says Offtciai
CALC AMY tC F' -T te  ie te r i l
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j M t a c f s r i i i  H m
i iwm'mrn) *$ dmMi\ trnmj,
t u m m  r «  s u m  « * «  
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HUBfRT By W inged
».Evrf at Ui.ili4,aU&4 'tee y L̂ r 
C 1,1 .♦ -
l! l i  ti,UJt.i.s' pi'aiMtly  t t e l  i  
iL».iy M.g te j,<.i I 'if ite  tv'.fetr
t.e* ;j,.n '’,.j..'.tK'<o i'i,.a t e  j fV c f  ».»l 
"if l t e » e  le.»|.«.Cj.,!tte te" d ilc i'-  
liXteUig t'i'l.,# iXii iwLl
LOi.teedl«te].y t e t i t  d«rfe»l-
u i  ittod iiirB X it p ^ te .r iy  ci.uv- 
®te,i I te  t»uck
I..I t te  t ’l‘-'i .te. e.s i.ui !''’,a.l24l;teig . 
t te  Uid«.i’. . ;». ite l g tl te.i¥ fcxrf'
| e l  i  ¥> eifte» t,ie  'D i.ir i*  
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IfiriitrMrSjrito^* Imu, IMSt W««ri r1<
WU fu t aesrice, Motlitr. You blew 'em out 
tad  got ytmr wish t t  Uie Btfiw timfi.**
THE OLD HOME TOWN
V.
By Stanley
M gO O P ~ W e  OOTH W ORE  OUT a t  *m ' S A M E  T IM E  Y o u 'tu  HAVW T53 
FINISH - m ' j o a —
%
\\
'  THAT D O  IT-
-  f e  = 5 0
DAILY CROSSWORD













15. Half cms 
10. Alarm
suddenly 
18. Soak flax 
1!). PcrformlnK 
21. Fight 









32 .  Lanza
34. In t 'ie  —
(In debt)



















3. IJ iasa  26. Employ
priest 27. Conducted
4. Aljollshcd 29. Bath: 
for U.S. Fr. 
presidents 31. Bread 
(2 wds.) edges
5. Sheep dog 33. In advance
6. An ou(.sider34. Engrossed
7. New Eng. 35. Arabian 
state, abbr, chieftain
8. Affirm 36. T o -
9. Very well (until now)
10. The O rient 38. Biblical
17. Itccountcd name
20. A rock 39. Nevada 
enthusiast city 
could 40, River to
he this North Sen
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fcrence is icliedxlcd for O ti.a*.i; 
la ter thU m onth.
Mr. H srtw ick's ren'iarks y.rf«'
by th e  t o i r d  to  tiie
j ..iU £ e  :t:.,l£x»ry t e  put te -  
jfu je tt iru'-rtuig vt  the .NuxdiC 
^t'v'..c.u;l III N'ui"*tt.v, ta'.ef
Ui tt te i! vf.j.riij ri.v.iui.ri rrt t..'j-y-.-i't u! tt po>
iua ttlkUcii Ui'-c4 to L-e i*r tiS  i •.*»#! tJiat tTic -ViUJiC ivteiL lei ! L»





Ur »a».l £stts:ie-.fi. p .(v tei» .'X s.i
d i i t n t e t e s  tt.ta ’^ * ^ 7  "̂ ’ 7*:’O, ,« y  ,  tt*4 lS.-,Ve*..fto.y law  st.-i-
"7  * „  t - f  i l  l.lesu-!Li iteJeu tj
, ’*7 « t I  V*r « M1 * uumrrslsy e ic iu n g e  locr
w a s .r d  to  be pus-ievl aroim d^ UQtds, v t  s;4-"tecittttoa lo t
A s t a  ttitercjiL ve  t t e r e  si>ftoLki;,*,j. C i h a d i m  g u h  d ress,
tie a  tx.*tt:il ttL ich  ¥¥'...-,.111 ...ai r - tiiC c-.-li l i e  *tti-t tLe
tko iu tfto t lty "  t e t  HitiU'h w uuiJ.< ii.;y  d tffere .'U e t e t » « - : i  Cttr.tt- 
m tttntttta t  conUsyCtes i t u d y  oL dia-'a  g u l i  errt thof’e  to* 
d a ir y  p roW em i. > is  U u t K e i i c a a  g ir ls  w ea r  the,lr





By B, JAY BECSER
(Top Record-Holder tn Maitert* 




A Q 9 8 3  
V Q J 7 4
#  A K I O  
4*63
WEST EAST
4 A 7 4  4 J 1 0 S a
V S 3 3  V6
♦  Q6  # J 9 7 3
U A K 10B 3  4 J 8 3 4  
SOUTH 
A K 6  
A K 1 0 0 5
#  8 5 4 3  
* Q 7
Tha bidding:
South West North East
1 1  Dble Redble 1 #
Piuu 2 #  3 #  Pasa
4 ?
Opening lead—king of clubs. 
The American Contract Bridge 
League held its 36th annual fall 
national championships in Phoe­
nix. Ariz., la.st Dcccmljcr, nnd 
even though rno.nt of the event.# 
were restrictevl to ma.stcr play­
ers, there were nevertheless 6, 
4© tables in i'lay during the 
course of the nine-day touma 
mcnt.
I played In the open pair 
championfhlp wdtli Mrs. Doro­
thy Hayden, of Hastings-on 
Hud.son, N.Y., and we were 
fortunate enough to win the 
event In which 2M m aster pairs 
competed.
Here i.s an exceptionally fine 
hand played b y , Mrs. Hayden 
(South) in which she demon-
gtmtetl her tr.»itery over the 
card,?. The final contract wai 
slightiy ambitious, b it a t most 
tables four hearts was reached.
W rit ca.'.,hs-d the A-K of clubs 
and a re  of rpades and then led 
the six of diamonds.
77us v,as Use crucial jKjint In 
die hand for Mrs. Hayden. Slie 
could have r'layed the ten in the 
hos.>e that West, having doubled 
the oixvning heart ltd , might 
have the Q-J, in which case the 
double finesse would succeed.
B u t  Mrs. Hayden decided 
against the finesse. She saw 
there was another way of malv- 
ing the hand if the cards were 
favorably distributed. Accord­
ingly. she took the king of dia­
monds and drew four rounds of 
trumps. With the lead in her 




" U t  Bast




f  8 5 4
Mrs. Hayden now cashed the 
ten of hearts and discarded the 
ten of diamond.#. E ast could not 
afford to discard a spado and 
therefore discarded a diamond.
Mrs. Hayden thcrcui.x)n play 
enl a diamond to the ace, fol 
lowed by a spade to the king, 
and took the last two tricks 
vvith the 8-5 of diamonds. She 
made only one spade trick, it 
l.s true, but .strangely enough, 










1X)0K forward to a goo<l day. 
Personal relationships should be 
a t their bc.st, and planetary In­
fluences arc also benign where 
busincs.# and financial m atters 
a rc  concerned. Homo m atters, 
too, should go well.
FOR THE IHRTIIUAV
If tomorrow i.s your birthday, 
you may look ahead to a satis­
factory year.
Job nnd money gain.s nre indi­
cated during tho next six
months and personal relntlon- 
:ihips wili also be under bene­
ficent a.spi'ct.s. You are, cur-
renlly, In n ••.vele in whicli your 
spirit of enterpriso should be
nt a peak, nnd the litno has
DAII.V CRYnrOQUOTE ~  H ere's tiow lo work R;
A X V H I ,  H A A X R
tn I. O N O F  i: L I. O W
Dim li'itcr Minpl.v stands for another In this .•iainple A l.s used 
for tlu? liiree L’.s, for tho two O'a, etc. .Single letters, niKts-
trophies, dm lengtli and fonnnllon of Ihe words nre all Idnts,
Each day tho code letters nro different.
N () A Q A ■ (i G p  I Z 7. 1) O T 11 I) A B 11
Q N N A 11 I J  .1 Z A G . - G () I II A G J  A I Q A
Y esteriia j's  < r) ptoquote: T ill; Al'l'LAiI.Si : OF A .SINGLE 











come for pur.#ulng your Inter­
est.# — e.spcclnlly tho.sc of long 
range value.
Well-wishers in both job and 
family circles will be of assist­
ance in furthering your goals 
during May nnd Juno, and there 
l.s every indication that, with the 
end of thi.s year, you will find 
lK)th iier.sonnl nnd bu.siness af­
fair.# in very sound {Mi.sition.
Look for some good new.# In 
November, and further opiwr- 
lunities to exiiand your interests 
during December.
Be.st periods for romance: the 
current monlh: nkso Mn.v and 
June.
A child l)orn on (hl.s day will 
bo scholarly, idealistic Ind, at 
time.#, impraclloni.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
m m  Bif^rriPAV 
C ^ x c g p T F o f c - m s  
g A m E T t J A S S e M B L G  
B 1 5 -T D V S ) r
O k.
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 t  t  B«o<it¥Np(*fMi ^
j A o m t m u r
TmN'rBhfm
AtA A iW  tiieoNtt »4 ttvATirtrf 
gwT £
K 0N»« w *m -1HtA*t
i l l i
'lOU (Alt sw n* saut K k ' '<»o' To'o«« r
———
8£>, lOsWOTSWaa. 3
700, sou w ia k f ip
SOMCMi 10 St«? 
TOUrCWUDHtlP,
1 dlAR AMOTRff 
CAR fOMWtt*w  ra s  wfiOttk’cnitF io a  fM m m t netcow -mf 
fUt. s e t ,  so  X CAH DWD lOU. X m iT T T  TD SR5H5 ISlf. HURUY/
W  RRt 
NOT io w a  
WSTH U4, 
rASQUAll?
O T piFiiTnpw iTnin
Wh v  don 't  t h s y  s p b n d I i
A  FEW B IU JO N  MORE 
AND BUY WIM 
A ROOND-TtOlp- 
TtC K C T?
ONI.V
IT SAYS WERE TW EV RC 
GOIWa TO SPC N O  SEVEN 
B I tU O N  DO IX A BSTO  
SEND A  M A N  TO 
T H E  MOON
U-JkX
I>4 NCnrOOIN'OVET? 
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. OLD G Q I N D ^
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raO O Y O tiR ! HOME- 
\  WORU', IF VOU'I-U n o  / /
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BC's NDP Suspect Move 
By Socreds On Medicare
r ip p lia i  t»
td  m iem M m m A '''
M* s r d k m d  M |h »  IM F ta r  
j EtaffiAs ier m y mg t e l  «
I frictiMMl tttbvr teptoMH-’ii v m  
U'’« lA » te  to*t M  w*# wlei'riftg
W Cr*ifin-aat Cojt^pef 
: a*-«r M.€mn~<mM sm m  ia 
i ktes at m arteitt tor B.C. i»si§.
..VDP.,
Sfcl*C kii.« il life.tii 'SfUds IUfei4i.y L iiliJ iitEM' iJLiiiLsl iO'%-̂ ' u  '■*. E4 ' # i'’' i ■ '
tMM ikMi CrtOii Uii^iicd M ete-ii Iu4te4-*i-i 'e i'iuueat
mmmrn U to Ite  "YLMi tev*  t e t  !!?
tv iteS ilii*  i ii« U » * l * .« *  p i i f i  , e i « J »  i«4,>»rt.uiciit * s a  * by it t e j i i s  p tiit;*  trf di#-' > ■ ty*
Fw  tttui't ts’* woi'ta t e y  t k t t A r a t e  arfvit* ca  k^i*l*!ica‘
* S.YU»l C ied a  ’b iv i  ■ te tto te r j t a i i  wc«*.M tece- t t e r  pk iii 
m y  <iwyj4 t e  ttooii*. ®4j*«icIi d*-‘tato t e  tJcicsl 
fe*l«! la few k||u.l*te<ts Tuessiiy ' 
t e l  t e  i ‘.J.«-raai«at m*y #.*{►
rv it t t te r f  t te  m^-,1 n*t«:
oi oriiatiU,al Ikhxc—by ta ta  ' h i to i* !*
te  inyagiii to reluiie reaiii'k* by
I t e  K W  *<i¥s t e  i lm  ttocik liiato tt m d  r e g te ik m  t t t e i t  u * ' niMm m em bu*  a t e i n c t e  t«- 
w  dai:amat*si by pi'crfu-mttkiiig >  --------------- —...................   -....
ttouU #-«.-;& •  plm  im  a trcun. 
ia-M l&i io.«'t*s« m t e  E.Mii8- 
0»li«l* ftitllt-
Siince 'tki* teaita® ».inu:i«i Jtta
ffti|iy|tf ,
€Sm U t e  Im w M  Bft
luu tee*  eefisd M ii-liter  t e i  
« f  t e l  i w i i f w ie r s  i*  t o
to te -  «x**utw«icy wf EiMiik».»i.ei 
u  1t% O’Mni, “« '«  vt t e  i.n-v£*t 
w p ecfed  itttef 'bmAtn m t e
pwsKe..'**
Me «-i£i t e  BSttsi .
Pe«««^ Mi*er im viert wifi lae-ka 
>ote, itfti c h e e p
yomtt tor & m s*  Csittffito.
irviaa Cwbeti »BC ■—■ YiJe) 
».i-e«4 liMit i* ip ir iB g
pi'ivete a t *  e a a  iy t lK *  w egee*  
to i Slv «{ t e  fruii - chtekm g 
tUVkm t i w  tor t e c t e
fc« tru ii b te g  t M r t e  t e  mtei- 
. t e d .
ifist-Lije&r-e compeaifca aod Mrd- 
s-cttl ServH'ei A*#c<cl«tMt to d
laautat*. daxUrt-cifieikytd j-'ieai,,
■ .............. - 'T  itoe Eckii* <KDF-Kr« We*!-
e&d Mi*. **.y
hDP *,te Mi w tte e d  t e h b e  NDP h m u  aa p*rt trf *«t» 
perly * |# .tey  m  ta td icere . my- » plan
k g  t e y  w otol accept ocUy a ^
t4«a fuUy c fe ra u d  t»j me g«v
erameat.
_ Tte K'DF te«Mituag came to 
U,|iit Ms*id*y tt'tea  Raticioit-a 
Hardiai ol ka»io • Stocaa ei* 
irfeiiitti « |wm1 piaa t e t  t e  m n  
vertou# roe4 ii’* te  o*i»iiii«t:oa» 
-were w«-atog « t  He rakl t te t  
If t e  i.4aa l#ctei««.l uyigeu!* u
*c->wy tmjuijre- fcfttia jiiee t «:!> 
iM uilioa,
Itrjowledge c4 fov eronie-cs pi*n-* 
lo te  t»u timed !a tiie tedge t toas 
PrejTiier Beriaett wiil read ta 
t te  iiou5« FTiday. But te  U tte- 
m aa W'te c*lk»i far laci'eai-e* 
to til* to,»«w-waer g ian t la ifi* 
i» s t
Ol.EftT I ftr iE iS M J
‘I t e  te s t  Iran i %■», i* | »nd- 
aow !t Is $50, Preiiiier Bejjjwu.-! 
i EftOW s raid !ii llie Juae federa! eleC’ :
' P r im k r rw.fc4-»* i ** be iacr«*«4::
‘Ottt » « a  t t e  pla,.ft. Mr, M arta  
•mtiiX fu r tte r  and sai.J he h,ad 
,-nw kitatt ledge of n.
mualc,:f.a’nie* wia be re-i 
by g raa tj la hey of!
THURSDAY 
F e b ru iry  7 fh , 1 p .m
A S P f C l A l
R C A  F
A t f i  8- C O , y N ' & t U O S
•<*» ' ■' ■ ?’S? ■ -■ . -V ... ■)£■■' i»$i 7 , * ’■- '•. a »
A jft’̂ ' ! o - R A ̂
I  I > to t  f  I C  i  i  :I V 
A *i ■’ ; f m f i ■ s. * -J \
QUHN IH S P fO S  FIJIAN WARRIORS
Ckie o-i the qaee-n** daties 
Sundaj te la re  saUmi^ from 
Suva in ib r royal yacht fin laa- 
m t, waa to l&»%ye€t a gruatd of
bceior comprised td Fl,]*,*a 
w arrtors. 'liie tall w afriw t, 
maay td sbem teniedalled 
Veteratis of tiiC Pacific war.
wear tio h iu ,  Bfii,.sh army 
jacket* and a s« rt* |-h k e  
sk irt. (AP Wire Photo*
JFK Plans Bold Program 
To Assist Mentally III
WASHINGTON (AP) -  P rts- 
klent K«ined.v t o d a y  urgrd 
" t o d  new" program s he said 
would eventually free hundreds 
of thousands of m ental patients 
from U.S. hospital beds a td  
lighten the trag ic toll of mental 
retardation.
The cost for the first year 
woukl be $31,350,000, but tt 
might co,st many millions more 
when the program  accelerates. 
Hit proiK.»al.# were in a si.>e- 
clal message to Congress on 
m ental health—the first such 
m essage rent to Capital Hill 
by a president.
Kennedy a,sked for an across- 
the - board legislative program 
for:
New community m enial health 
c e n t r e s ,  the centrepiece 'or 
bringing the mentally 111 bock 
to a useful life, and j>rcvenltng 
new cases earlier;
More t>re - natal car* for 
molhers-lo-be to help ensure 
their infants will not t e  doomed 
lo m ental retardation;
More child health care to de­
tect and trea t threatened cases 
earlier;
More trained pcrsonnal and 
facHitiea for training and rcha- 
btlitation of the mentally ill and 
retarded;
More research centres to get 
a t the causes and, hopefully, the 
cures.
Specifically, the president in-
tcDtls to introduce four new bills 
one of them r» t to be fully im 
ple.mcnted until Uie fiscal ycarj 
beginning July 1, 1964,
That bill would encourage 
I late or local governments or 
non-profit groups to establish 
networks of community m ental 
health centres. 11 would provide 
part of the con.struction cost-s, 
ami up to "5 js-r cent of the s to ff; 
costs for the fir.st 15 months, de­
creasing thereafter for the rest 
of the four-year program . There 
l.s no price tag for this jirogram.
It now costs the U.S. taxpayer 
more than S2.4C»o,(XX),000 a year; 
for services tn the mentally ill 





Last 3  Days! -  February 7 , 8 , 9
Made to 
Measuref




V est 7 .5 0  Extra 
Extra Trousers 19 .98
•  J00%  Wool Importcii and Domestic 
Cloths.
•  New Spring Scttson's I’attcrns and 
Colors.
•  Newest 'I'radilional or Hritish-Look 
Styles,
•  Hxpcrt I'ailoiing to linsurc ( ’orrect 
lit,
•  Delivery in 5 - 6 Weeks.
Sire O scr 44 —  10% |v»(ra 
Siic Over 4A —  2 0 'c Irifra
Phone PO 2 -5 3 2 2  —  Shops Capri
Sterc Hour*! aionday, Tueadar. Thursday, Ralurday. 9 a.m. lo 5:30 p.m. 
Fridsy 9 a m, (o 9 p.m. CT.0.8t:i) AI.I, II.5V WFUNI MDAY,
MW
Continues on Thursday. . .  With These Outstanding 
Values. Plus Many More, All On Convenient 
Bay Credit Terms,
2 piece Chesterfield 
Suite by Tynan -  
for lasting beauty




I.arge. comfort.vblc suite by Tynan. 
Chesterfield is © " overall with nlr- 
foam T cushions, moulded foam 
diamond back, in attractive Eden 
pattern.
\ho available In other covers at 
289.50 and 299 .50 .
lE
No M oney Down on a 
Bay Deferred Paym ent 









New for '63  by General 
Electric 23"  Console T.V.
No Money Down 
liasy Monthly Terms
Sale, each
\  newly designed, atliactivc modern console in wai- 
mil limsli. lixcliisive Daylight Uliic makes viewing 
easier, more natural, clearer - less strain. Front 
controls and dual front speakers. Illuminated channel 
indicator. ft
30"  Automatic G.E. Range
$219
G.E. 19" Portable T.V. 
Attractive, Modern Design
Sale, each $199No Money Down Easy Monthly Terms
Favorite viewing in bedroom, den or patio. F’ull 
width 19” picture, easy controls. Diirahlo plastic 
case.
G.E. Washer and Dryer Pair
W aslier, Sale D ryer, Sale
$299 $199
No iNloncy Down 
Easy Monfhly raynunis
Sale, each .  .
•  2 5 ” oven with cnsy-fo'clean oven door.
•  4  I'ast hfiulng Calrod stiifHce dem ents.
•  7  heal rolurji' oii-o(f .switch, oven Uiner nnd iniiiiilc
iiinrr.
•  Mnny other feuturei* ynii wnnl.
Phone PO 2 -5 3 2 2  
l or A ll Depnrtnients
each each
••MLTFR M ,()’’ AUIOM ATIC WASIIF.R— long 
or short cycles, .1 wash, 2 speeds, 2 rinse tempera­
tures - family size, 12 lb. capacity.
IIIOII SIMil D AUrOM A ITC DRYIiR —  Slops 
itself when clothes are dry. Sellings for all f;il»rics. 
Safety restart switch. Ilotli 36” high, 27" wide, 
25” deep.
BTORE IlOimHi 
Mon., Tiie«., Tliiiro, «ii(l 8«t..
9:00 t.n i. to 5i30 |).m.
9:00 n.m, lo 9:0(1 p.m. Friday 
(.TA),SKI) All Day U’edneaday
G.E. A utom atic K ettli
Bod wMcf D ll  —  aui'Oisatk- 
illy  cuts to gentle bo»!. Autcta 
matic cut-off if kettle faoUs 
dry. 6* cord. 2 Imperial quart 
capacity. 1 0  O C
iTicc, each IZ * % lD
1̂.
G.E. Autom atic Toaster
"Color-control” to select toast 
preference. Handles and base 
stay cool. Hinged crumb tray 
for cisy cleaning. Chrome 
finish. 6’ cord. "i q  q q
Price, each I /  • / #
ta A3
G.E. A utom atic Frypan
Fifth leg tilti pan to drain fat. 
Removable, three position lid. 
Detachable cord and control. 
Fully immersiblc for easy 
cleaning. 6 ' cord.
IO,to/’ square. I Q  Q Q
Price, each 10 * 0 0
r -  •
GE Auto Coffee M aker
Stainlc.ss Steel body, chronic 
plated. Brew strength selector. 
Makes 2 to 9 cups brewed 
coffee, 14 cups instant. Stays 
hot automatically.
6' cord. 0 0  OC
Price, each j L t e t *3
r r '
GE. Steam & Dry Iron
Constant flow .system gives 
twice as much steam. Easy to 
fill, easy to empty. Air cooled 
handle. I'xtra large. 8-foot 
attached cord, |  # q q  
I'rice, each I O * 0 |J
Bathroom  Scales
Modern slim line scales with a 
dcpcmlablc mechanism. 250 
lb, cap:icily, magnifying lens. 
Attractive colors, r  Q Q  
Sale, each D * / #
)
I
